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ST. JOHN.-N. B.. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1903. No. 36Vol. XIX. !a lent. This unixi isal итінігтт in the. The Canadian apple, i mp this year and is still in
Country is not misplaced

.1 Japanese I'niveisiK . which has the. approval -of the 
Chinese government atid'is said to he meeting with great 

The police force of Pekin has been reorganized 
supervision and rendered efficient, and 
haw mi| rr< edcd Einopean officers in the

Good Prospect for is understood to be at least a fair 
average, and as" the crop both in 

Apple Growers. Great Britain and on the Continent 
is said to lx- extremely short, Cana

dian apple bhip|>ers are pretty sure to secure good prices for 
all the fruit which they can put into the English market in 

A letter lately received from Bristol,

under Japanese 
Japan» sc t ers 
instruction of the Chines»* soldiers. Japanese goods are to 
a considerable extent displacing European goods in Chin
ese nia rk< is. The Chinese government has recently placrd 
an order for tlnee gun boats in Japan, and of the arms 
which air said 
able quant і tie 
fi« lit .1, pan It 
should lave

Emm the extra» ts which I oitqbil des 
Not a Flattering patches give from the re роті of the 

Royal Commission on the South 
African war, it would appear that 
the report, which is in the form of 

three blue books, is nota kind of literature adapted to 
minister to national pride or to a secure complacency m 
the invincibility of the British army. If, however, it shall 
lead to n remedy of the evils pointed out through an im
proved organization in the army, it may prevent a recur 
re niceof so Costly blunders in the future. Field Marshal 
I .ord Roberts, Lord Kitchener, Ford Wolseley and other 
generals give various reasons for the failures of the war. 
Lord Roberts considered the initial crroi of strategy was

І
Report.

good condition
England, by the Srnctary of the Montreal Board < f I rude 

“The crops of English tree fruits lire almost a total 
few localities are theie small

I to have 1>геп impmted into China in consid- 
< for some tiiiie pa<t the greater part has come 

чспіГа ant in this << nnection that RussiaX
failure this year, and £ulv in a 
quantities of apples, which are quite inadequate to supply 
the demand in the cities and which will soon b< i-xh.msteil.

king apples

tequesh d that the time during which the impo- 
ation of arms into Chinn was forbidden should be extended, 
ami that Great Britain, the United Stall's and Japan should 
hav»'" refused to agree to the proposal 
fall In with Mxuva.i - ini-n s!-, to

No <toubt it would 
haw China remain un- 

v armed and unprotected. But with China becoming mod
ernized Under-Japanese influence and her army organized 
armed, disciplined and led by japanese officers. a formid
able liarriei may be opposed to the title of Russian aggres- 
ion 111 the E'ast

So muc* is this the case that the commonest
realizing four pence p«*r pound m retail, while 

edible fruit is marking up to six pence. I argt'aml continu- 
portrd apples will be needed and the

are now1

one supplies of ini 
prospect is for a--very remunerative trade to shippers practically Irretrievable. He critlciseil the War Office with 

regard to the general preparations and equipment, the first 
plan of campaign, the underestimating of the enemy, the 

The British Journalists who haw lx til ignorance of the geography and extent of tbe country and 
Friendly Visitors, in the Maritime Provinces during the the lack of artillery and mounted infantry. . General 

.past week, after having made a trip Sir Redvers Duller said he was hampered by the refusal of
through the Canadian VV^st.srcm to have nothing but good the War Office to accept his plans and the failure on the v<Mr* an<* l^ç ch*Med scholars will
m say of the country and its people. Doubtless these gentle- part of the War Office to give him definite instructions and ’ *on,nu n< ‘ osideme it Oxford »n October 1904. 
wfh h.«e lu>4 гирегіеіиe in wielding the .Iitk-Ч pro. information.. Lord Kil,-boner said the officers in imnv X 4unlifv"> e.nnininimn «Ht hr held ,r, each Pro, - 
and being кеби observe.s, they have certainly hot tailed to cases were not qualified for their work, and expressed the b(. t,ilsllv rearhnp This examination is net
notice many things that might justly invite adverse criti- opinionthat the juniors were better than the seniors. Hei,* .competitive, but is intended to giVe assurance that all can- 

visit»>rs came not to find fault, but . praised the men,, but said that the chief difficulty was the ’didates arc fully qualified (•> enter on.a course of study at
Oxford I'niVfrsity, It will therefore he based <m the re- 

resfvonsmii*- that is on the first public ex- 
<*'d bv the I niversitv for each candidate for 

a degree. The Rhodes scholars will be selected from esm- 
the coach, and that the" Secretary of State for war is1*the di-dates win* have successfully passed this pro-
actual ron.minder in chief Utylyin* to Ihis lord bn.k- '« in!’’', h,,larw,n be сЬомп from
downe, who was Wat Secretary «luring the » atly part of 
the South .African war, amt Mr Broderick, hi-, sun essor, 
suggest tluit Lord Wolesley was ignorant of many of the 
powers of a commanda-in chief »»r faded to me them.

It is announced that the first election 
of scholars in Canada for the Rhodes 
scholarships will be made some time 

Scholarships. between February and Mav of next

The Rhodes

asm, but evidently
to -4-е the big new country, to admire what was worthy of 
admiration ami to enjoy what could be enjoyed. As a mat
ter of fact they have doubtless found much torhallengr their 
admiration in the greatness of the country and the sturdy 
industrious and «enterprising character of its people, a ltd 
much also to enjoy in the Canadian summer and scenery 
and the hospitable welcome which has been extended to 
them And living men of knowledge and good judgment 
they have not been disappointed at finding much in a new 
country which appears crude and unfinished in comparison 
with conditions in the older lands across the sea. Naturally 

visitors have been impressed with what they have seen 
Mr /Arthur Yarrow of flu* Newcastle

lack of training on the part of reservists and voluri- 
I ord Wolseley in a memorandum compta ins 

that the vommander-in-chief has liecome the fifth wheel to

quirements for 
amination extic .

to which scholars!»
The requirements of the r»*spensions
in the statutes of ih«* Vniversitx ..f Mxfnrd, are as fob 
k'ws Candidates must offer the following; Arithmetic, 
the whole : either .Algebra, addition, subtraction, multipli
cation, division, greatest common measure, least common 
multiple. fractions, extraction of square root, simple equa
tion-, (containing one or two unknown qualities), and 

oblems producing 'licit equations; or Geometry. Euclid's 
.. , book І, 11,-Елн liils axioms will l>e required, and 

nu proof of any proposition will be admitted which as- 
ettnies the proof of anything not proved in preceeding pro- 
jn>sitaons of Euclid; (neck and I afin grammar, translation 
from I ngli'hr into J atin prose, Greek and Latin authors, 
k audidates must.oiler two Ixjoks, one Greek and one Latin, 
"I unseen translation 1 he following portions of the 
inn let mentioned authors will be accepted :

M Philippes 1- і and Olvnihia.s 1 t. or (2) IV Cor«>m, 
I airipides, any two of the following plays —Heculia, Me- 

Щ H dr a, Aletvstis, Bocchae, Plato. Apology and Critn ; Sop.
Reginald T. Tower of the British cliplomali« Servi.S.v >. huiles, Antigone and Ajax. Xenophon. Anabasis 1-4 or 
Mr. J. R. Carter, of the United States I mh.i-sy, and Mi fos . t .usai. De Bello Galli.o 1 Ci<.*.o. 1 11 The first two
Dope, a representative of the Canadian (ievernmnit, Asst Philippic ovations, or i .* 1 the four Catifim- orations, and In
Secretaries. It was agreed їм-tween the counsel of the con 
tending parties that two weeks should їм- on 
arutiun of the cases to lx- submittal, ami ( 
fixed upon as the date when the oral arguments wi 
completed. The Commission decided to sit fi r days in the 
week, commencing on Sept. 15, ami excluding Sutui da vs, 
and granted permission to admit a limited u-presentation

assigned, 
as statedimination.

The Alaska Boundary Commission 
The AlasKa Com- hrlil its fust ><■* ми m I ondon on 

Thursday of last week, Hie per 
mission Meets. sonnel of tin Commission is as 

follows Ot> the British ami Cana
dian side Lord Alv«*rstone, Su t.oms lel.t»* and Mr \ И 
Avlesworth. < )ti the American side Senatôi I 
E.lihu Root, and Senator Г -'Ige Lord Alvei 
stone has been chosen president of the Commission .Mr

in the wide west 
Cknmich is reported as saying : "I have been greatly struck 
by the marvellous fertility and apparent-inexhauslibility-qf 
the soil, not only as exhibited in the ordinary farm^crops, 
but still more as shown in the experimental farms, where 
deliberate attempts l ave been made to exhaust the soil and 
have failed. Tome it is clear enough that Canada can 
easily substantiate her claim tb be considered "the granary 
of the empire." . . I have too been profoundly impressed 
by the courtesy of the Canadian people and by the absence 
of all roughness in the so-called 'wild and woolly west. . 
Thirdly, l have noted with great interest and some surprise 
the unqualified confidence expressed by every Canadian 
with whom I have conic in contact respecting the future of 
the country. . . Again 1 have been struck, as all must be, 
by the wonderful beauty of the country 
1 have been able to observe, contain a mile that is riot full 

To understand the enthusiasm of the

Mr ! Vtn< «sthenes

X «-пені, .u t I . vi i_j! the mati'-ns I'm Murena and Pro 
leg.- Man і lia; or <,1 the treatises Pe S«*ne. tute and Dr

ЩИРНННРМ Michaelmas,
*11*1 ), books \ anil X Li X irgil fil I he Bucolics, with 
IkhiKs і ; of the Arm-ill. <>1 (.*i the Georgies; or (j) the 
l neuL b«“'ks і . 01 j ii. Candidates for scholarships 

should dtiring'Jaini.u v, i^q. notify the Chairman of the 
Commutée Seh «-tmn m th« Province f«»r which they ap
ply. or the head ol tin* mmersity appointing to the s» ho|. 
.irslnp, of their intention to present themselves for 
mat um.

upie»l in per |> 
Jrtober 4 was Amicitia, Horai » u) (!)tles 

Epistles, l.iw Books л and
1-4: ora -1 Satires 

22. і After

It does not, so far
of the press It has been arranged that tlnee counsel for 
each Government shall make argument, the British open 
ing and being followe»! alternately by American*' ami 
British, the

of the picturesque, 
the Canadian for the land of his birth or his adoption, as 
the case may be, is now easy. If 1 were not English it is 
Canadian 1 should wish to be.”

former securing the advantage of <l«*liverrng the
closing argument.

Mr. Henry Alexander, jr, of the Aberdeen I nc JV. sssnys 
Some, to whom l have spoken, have regretted the extent to 
which alien immigration is growing. 1 think there is little 
cause for apprehension. The British strain is strong; it will 
always be the prepotent influence in the development of the 
country and the admixture of other races, be they Teutons 
or Slavs, is likely to invigorate the stock and reinforce the. 
nation which is now entering into this great laud to pos 

In the Northwest we wen* fortunate enough to sec 
every stage in this vast drama of settlement and nation 
building, as l think we may justly call it In Prince Albert 
enough remains of the old Hudsons Bay life to let the 
traveller realize what Canada was when men thought -*f it 
merely as a vast hunting ground. At Kiidonan we saw the 
handiwork of the settlers whom Selkirk brought out to the 
Red River eighty years ago. The story of then- early strug
gles is one of the most remarkable passages in the history ->f 
American colonization and if there be any settlers today 
who complain of their condition, though I doubt if th«* 
Northwest contains a single grumbler or pessimist, they 
might fitly enough be reminded of the hardships which the 
Kiidonan pioneers endured. All through Manitoba 
pleasant homes and rich farms They represent twrnt> or 
thirty year* of diligent husbandry ami the smiling prospect 
which one sets along the shores of the Red River or a King 

».f Riding Mountain, is an nugurx of wh.it th«* 
prairies wiftiti a generation hem e Ел.ач when then* is 
iiopefulnesef fwry one is sanguine, from tin- settlei who 
came in thirt/years ago to the settlei who landed this spring

Vhe international yacht race of iqui 
a thing of the jMst. and has 

nded, as in 411.my past years, m the 
t hi' result1 bait lieeii grner 

ally anticipate»! since tin first trial oi .|.«vd b« r&een the 
two Ix-ats After, the enthusiast і» reports ik to the 'iwed 
shown by Sh trnrock 111 m the ta » . I . .mil hrr alleged 
goat superiority «-ver hrt pi .-s.-». Sliami.w k 1. her |ier 
ioituauce in tL<* races wi th the LX fiance was all..getfk-і dis - 

II Shartirm k 111 ix a'
; fit than any of her

there seems to lie no doubt that 
Russia and Russia, dr pit» all a-.Mir.mc»* hi hei 

part to the contrary, is persistently 
prosecuting her purpose for th«* pet 
manent ocxtipaiuy *»f the Chintse 

Province of Manchuria The western nation* 
posed to offer strenuous opposition to Russian ambition it
this jMiint, provided that Mam buna under* Russia rule sltal* ioimam e in thc1 ia» vs
remain open to the счпптегсе of th«* world. It is not pmb ap|»<»intinx II Sh.inai.., k III was - 1 um» »l f«-r Iter, a
able, however, that Riwb. will .................... ... in (1.І, mm h -l-slb-. , . .......... .... ....... , ....... ,1

: . , . dent ttkit tlu- bGi .ncv must I i still grr.il.-r improvement
matter any more than in the other uni» »be m to f»»t<vd to ,.n an>-of thr form. , d.*fi ml,-,,
do So. But the Aggve>si\e polity of Ru,.lain ttk1 far cast Challtiiiger’lias boiti.-t!- tl*
is particularly anuoying to Japan m.I that umtry is n«*t pi llsrv'"lll,< 1 \
likely to submit quietly to mm h crowding in what -h, ,e m',,hI‘,u,:m ,!" ' r,w.mum ni I «• will n» «fcmbt

1 . . i.umu the - Mie n, a plul..'->p).u al tempn It may tie that
gardsas her sphere of inllurm. XM.de Russia has lwen Sir I homa* I ipl.m has lw. . .nrnq tmg th- m,r^,t.k ,n
pursuing her sggresne p. >lu > in Maitthuiiaand thehu- lh«* .тіемх-ч tq win the trophs-with • lit that mast he
ders of4,'orert, L'lpall has iu.lt been idle she has used hei built staqocll and strong i n.ч.;;Іі i*.iaoSs ||i<- Xtlanti» а«н|
iit.pt.rlu.iily 1» mti .lUhinm* with ......... I-......... iv Т'ГГ1 ........ •" wh“* »t»4hrh*w o#kulltlis not undvi the і ncumstaiici's so
lietwevn the two peoples m fa» f .eltgioi. arnl language mitur ftwre ,s taU that ,1 s„ | („„„as shoufil » ».m,drr .1 patent
A.lly makes Chinattmre ЧИ-Л- ptibfexo Japanese infltieme than to waihdran' fmm the mte. t f..i ilie . up, a Canadian
to that of the I umpr.m nation», -ml f»*t the pi i two or llirr»* v " hi -h«4ild • nti'i th і i .is a - !ia"l«*ngei I lierr would
years Japan has lawn ...pidly .Irengtlwiimg he, influence ' н* '.w'* fax"' vf •' Van nh.m , halleI.grr, that

J 1 * , , , , , , . . Ik , she Would ibfiTiaxe to UHSS the uran m older to meet h*in (. lima A* .« i<- .ult tti.'ic ha . l»eeii «%tal»Ii .ііЄіі m Ixkut rival.

The Yacht Race.

x h tory of*the Ammcaii yachtJapan.

I їм 11 w не і of i lie
'•'' aïs “f preceding years* With 
• hd as In* is now an adv.ii», rd

ll of Л n ’U'ldrrithon

the base
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less, therefore, xve are filling out of God s plan for our life,
an immixetl

Kow the line is being quite distinctly drawn between the 
preaching of a pastor anti of an evangelist We never could 
and cannot now, see the reason for this attempted, or as
sumed, distinction. The gospel is to be presented in all its 
relations and hearings on saint and sinner by him whom the 
people have called to be’ their minister. God has sent him 
to seek add to save the lost under his care, as well as to 
shepherd the Itoek. He is to bring in the lambs as well as 
to fed the sheep. I le is to go after those who have strayed, 
as well as to nurture those safely in the fold. We have a 
fueling of pity for those who talk as though they had no soul
saving power, and must rely upon outside help for reaching 
the unconverted. The trouble is that in most cases, they 
have not cultivated their latent capacities in this direction. 
They haw thereby lost, not only a telling j*>wer for salva
tion. tun a joy, jKvuliar and special, as soul-movers Christ- 
w ard. We would advise our young pastors to give 
earnest heed to this kind of preaching, and not to imagine 

A new volume has just been issued by the MacMillan t o. t(ia( tju.jr folt,. |IP> along other lines of Christian service,
■the Anabaptists. The author is I Belfort Bax, who. It is the-їг duty and privilege to \yin men to Christ, as

though he has published'other volumes,, is not widely well as to build them tip in the faith. It is too much to ex-
known in this country. He has evidently given careful pect every occupant of the pulpit at a time, when so many
study to the various set ts which arose at the time of the are jn expectation- that we are 
Reformation in Germany and Switzerland and to the dif- experiences, to preach awakening and revival
ferences m'view and practice which distinguished them. ,lUieh the conscience and the heart, to present t he terrors of

* He had produced-a book that is informing, readable, wn the law, as well as the wooings of love, to show the exceed-
' pathetic and charitable in judgment even towards those jng sinfulness of sin and f. the necessity of repentance

their doctrinal beliefs and guilty

Our Unsuspected Perils. the unhvokenness of the prosperity is not 
good. Most of us need to be baffled ofttimes in our 
schemes, lobe drfeited in our projects, to have our 
plans fail. tv> be compelled to yield to a stronger will. In 
no other way tan the sense of dependence be kept warm m

unsuspected hisr;ise*i>t dangersMany of hie s
Imk -fumes in a soft, still, dreamy atmosphere, which we 
think delicious, with ; I s- sweet ««dor-, whilr the chill, rough, 
winliy blfat. from which we sliiink .m- t<> > sever,-, enmes 
to«kn With lit* ami health Most of u< think "fa lif,- of case. 

'Irisui, and luxmv ax the most highly favored lot. one
Jovbt that a life of. rugged toil.

the heart If we always get our own way, we are 
ing human, to grow proud, wilful and rebellion

misfortune to anyone of us if, in ha\#ing «міг own way, 
love and follow Christ. Sayswe forget God and cease to 

Archdeacon Farrar : "God's judgments—it may be the 
very sternest and most irremediable of them- come, many 

the guise, not of affliction, but of immense vat th

em u-d Vet the!1- 14
har‘Mu'1' and self-denial, which we |,k>k upon as almost 
misf.'itun*. 1 far -.Леї lh лі •

There was Laid one morning on the hrimstvi pulpit a a time, in 
Inti, folded і*а|к‘і winch, wlv‘1 ■ o|k*ik<1, contained the words. |v j ►«osjx'rit у and ease."— 

'1 he.j,layers ,,f the • -ugivgatioii ate requested fora niah
1. .i strange re-skï IS growing The Anabaptists.wh. -, through misqin st for ficiyei. if it had lieenТуї -m 

fortune had Іиччтн uddri.lv po. or for a man who was 
suffering in some great .idverstiy 
xv 1111 snip l>r па v,"i 11- ut. 1 la-all vv 1411-І at ooce'hav, felt

I, ■, j,i : ; 1 ;i". • - a> t in's,- are thought to 
ill xvhirh ilH'jr tired Special grace: 

ho' vv.a>: grow ing t icll. no

Il Y HENRY M. KING, !>. 1>.
f, .t ,'ne who had met

<$Йк p sympathy . Su« 
lie trying ami p«il"lo'.i'

on the eve of great revivalHut to a*k prayei 
doubt to mam p<

Slb-ujd it U

,n tin ouirrigatioii seemed incon* sermons, to
1-11 a request tor tlianks-

X et w hen ' at) Ihli vx, tnl th iJ the experien, 
xh V і Г<Ь, Л M-t down a OIIP hill of spiritual 

|wld Ivw .- l. us w,lio>»ul ilow hardly sh ill they who 
lh- • mgd -in of 11 I Xml St. I'.iul said

ami faith in Jesus Christ as the only Saviour of sinners; to 
press for an immediate surrender to the gospel terms of 
salvation, and to stir up the people in behalf of the perish

it! Ip owing who wt-ie extravagant in 
of notions and insurrectionary, conduct. In tunes of ev ident 

tion there is always danger that the new liberty will 
lead in some instances to open fanaticism Such was the

lutte rtîiiès eut»
■ ' іi -1 .1 ."-її.її'.

iindrsh .iiul .hmlbll lv>b. wlmh dmwn lUçii 
її,"- I t* of imnu-v 1- the.

mg around them
Great and consecrated as may be the revival activities of 

pastors, they will riot avail as they should, if the people 
generally do not rally to their help. God calls for the co
op ration of the entire membership. Ail At ban OUI hinder 
and defeat, in a marked degree, the fulness of a pentCcostal 
bfessmg The holding back of prominent and influential 
church members < лі» prevent a wide-spicarl religious awak 

1 fissentiori in a congregation, or variante and strife

iA Europe in the sixteenth century 
Mr Bax candidly admits that some who were called Ana 

m- do"!л that when « Vlmst.an liai,tlsts wvre- i„ tto try® sense Anabaptists They did not 
' f 1 ' I 1 - vvli, ill, і '|WlH tu-c rrlmptlsni or believers' baptism This .Iilniissmn 

1 ’ ! ' *ІЛХ< is made bv till modern church historians of acknowledged
1 ' ............................. u і ""1’’llU authority.- The name formerly was a term of reproach arid

was applied wholesale to all dissenting sects at the time 
! h i>ie Reformation, however extremi their opinions and law

The history of the Ana

m d<-sfiu« ti-ui aud j« iditkHl 1
, . i| . f ,|H rv |l X I ! 1
|x gi • ,xx »ug r

bill ,<ч| thi n: "ИІ.іііЬ - : і : г 
whv h tlll-il h flub h-

’ litU, of рГ **|* 1 lt> l!
s. .ft ami tli -1 vx 
.1! llw ІНЧіЬж
t, , rvp i IHI-

il'lpiest' ' I 1-М Ь

M. 11
oletnidhl m

among those who should be >»p-n,tnd deckled, as well as 
friendly, workers in Christ s kingdom, means tin- putting qf 
stumbling-blocks m the way of tlie onward movement of 
his cause, esp«;ially wheix many ate seeking hts reviving 
ami saving manifestations. There is therefore an urgent 

<>i Zion, ftu bringing those 
outside Hu -Uurcli into saving relationship tv Christ, and 
into person»! •«" know ledge ment of him Ін-forr mrn, and for 
pushing un the cause of King Jesus with renewed energy, at 
home and abroad - I'rvsbyterian.

< • I > |s ,-ple in theXX <: do niiler, I les*, ami immoral their conduct.
: #1 * ■iheit enemies, .bidbaptists w.o for many years written^ 

they fared hard in such hostile. .But in the light ofids
that V the great body of the. An.(baptists, 

wiy numerous, arc fourni tv have been godlx, 
, lavs-abiding ciUZÇhSr-/ they not only repudiated

eut invest igat 
who were

the націє by which tl>, у had їм-en stigmatized for thft 
faith, as in infancy, there can be no

|'V4lw
I- s.ud w here there is; baptism- but they « inideiimed, as they had opportunity. 

Ut» V і- l- ut .11 to of th*is** who were , aflrd Anabaptists, and 
f,*i who*"' evil condui 1 they were triade to su fier

M, flax expressly -tvs that the riotous and scandalous 
Mua• '< 1 її* ■ -auiitd I» justlv called Anabaptists, for it i« 
km w a that tlieii lenders never submitted to the ritu of

The Discipline of Love.
KEV. K. J. v XXiriU-1 1

\v niu- doubts 1'vter‘s low fin Christ-; Christ nevoi did.
f

: : And yvt strange to say. a veiy large portionadult baptism
, Ми- ч Imiv is ,4, upud with the d- tailed acfount of th 1 He Idv.vd Ins Master, and the very fact that he could luxe 

, li.uige l him. XVe ate like lum. You are very jx>or if no 
great love lus cwr come into your life. You are better if •

■ I III. |»Hik № not « „„.numcr The .Unok lea,» ,1* y»U M‘Vev« gne, у.шгмЦ m luxe anyoot. One to- 
11„ i>,„ m.l I .,11 «I ,h, AnabaylSt- Tl„- f,,i i. '«•««Unw. lie ,rd |x»ple mourn tl«, they ever had commit- 

X,MlM,war wan, ItcalmtilOn h» fed ihoWtvn tv а. дгеа, luxe, became sum,- of those to
whom you gtv v the most give to you in return the least. 
And you wish tli.it it were not so ; you xwsh to exercise the 

only that of ingratitude, but that of the 
bond of affection which united you with the loved one. », 
Never wi>h that again. What you are to-day you are in 
great mersure because you have le;irncd to love. IX» you 
regret that you ever committed yourself so far as to rob 
yourself of luxury arid ease and pleasure because of that 
child who has turned out all that you could wish? Be
lieve me the chapter has not closed yet by any means, but

,ini
Ixeaknig tl^' hjjyi

іш-іік-х .,ud tifgam/ed and pefsisti*nt resistance of .ousti 
bit, .1 .uittiontv Die question suggests itself whether 4he

11.1 ttll.lllv 'I. 1.\->
dang, іIKxului 

pi.v>

In n *. і lOtl ha-- t**4

f.« tin gvimim

h-ч. I he aythm is vntamlx mistaken in his асч-ount of phe
if-oil tliі Itrist i> |i*st out of th"-

Vnghl vaithlv ргоч|<■ ; » t у tin, oigi 
111»1 same is tiu« of tmlrvultiai-hfc

exjMSflcnte, notrfm titutv-n of the rite of scriptural baptism, and he fails 
nil, i tv t. go,1 to the Xnabaptists the supreme credit which 
0,,-s <|,-, їх, i- tli- lii<t proihulgator» of the gie.it doctrine 
.,f n !ig:->u> bbei ty, making no allusion whatever to the 

VoufesMOttS of Faith which they issued at Schfiei-

14.-q«
t.fbtltS thatl ill !•*11 x і» tie b.me-f spin tun! j. d 

lx ■ trnetl 1 ■ tt-
їй а і і see the sla t-' d tllVr і

! ;; k'iv -x than їй
gilt t,, bi- і ait the

which ai «
11,, in, m і «,37, which і' the first known Confession in the 
Uirstoi v ol LNirixteiidom which claimed for all men the right 
of pi і V air judgment and the privilege of worshipping Gtul 

. tiling to the ,h> tales of their own consv iences, tt C-v.i- 
which" antedated the confessions of the English Bap- 

uid the illustrii

^gfaie ->f «lav. Xml then an -truths' Mi the В-ІЛ 
iirihap» never learned in tin l-.ightn- I ha

{ XV ll .1 il l‘V thi ll v .! V I
hnlnt>s. hiitmg àtwiiy like 

tvee only xvlirn it 
I he dee.pi-i meaning of manv a 

iinr.l mil hi j*.«iiifuf > It mg-
vvlopmcnts in spntuid gr.swth w liii.h 

, amn-t «чніїе m time "I " uubrohén pn,s|Wi1y. I he artist 

was iivmg to impr -v. ! ino!h< ; )Ч- ІШЄ But the

>--її !»a d. "N" . don t

something «*f ns meaning y«yu can read already. What 
difference has.it made to you ? You are wise, kinder, 
noble, sweeter. It is a great thing to have loved. "Sav 
never ye 'loved once.' " "Flic experience is built into your 
soul. God supplied you with a key to the meaning of life 
when he made you capable of loving somebody. „Never 
wish the experience undone ; it has helped to make you 
Think of anyone who is incapable of such an affection. 
How much of life such natures miss ! They remain in the 
lower stories; there is a vast landscape hidden from them. 
They are able to mount higher just in proportion as they 
are able to give themselves to an ideal. A great love 
transformed Veter ; the power of love may transform you.—

I 'line an- ill vi nr p«- 
invisible in llti l|«HH| -lay of

hft gstars in th, light, amt jfe 
grows dark Mb-nml

There аг, аЦ. -i

hievement of Roger Williams in
this country "by a hundred years and more

And vet Mr iti* has given to the public a book of-grept 
value ,.x setting forth the social conditions in Europe in the 
sixteenth century, and the vagaries and excesses into which 
fanaticism, iracting from tixlesiastical despotism and" blind 
submission V- spiritual authority, can plunge its victims - 
Zion's Ailvocati.

|us! leave them,
It w«»u«.dn t I» ù ' ліні if all 1 lie lines were

It w.ts well hi,-ugh, '.i. •ung people whogoih'
lu.l never known a • u t • • lice from wrinkles . WorK for All.but when tin's, have wenty year -Hx ice and self*
fvigetfulfn

wnnktex and lines, xvhkti told «>!wliat luaxe ln-art and 
‘stu-iig h-iilds had doll’ 1 1 lovi -.T< 11„ is .« blessing

Ihit m lh, life 'll <,4sC:; vVlinh inatn

It is a time, not so much for the discussion of methods orit would I- Iik. iy , . v- cover up tlietr 
The xetv l<-’uty of th -! ol ! f.n «• was m the

І'Гх.
ftir-complaints over the past, as for every one going to «work 
for the salvation of the lost. Less criticism of the eliurvh 
and of its members, and more charity and good w ill among 
all xvho should, and can, labor for Christ and souls, will

Revivals Not Obsolete.
l he prominence of the Rev. R. J. Campbell, as kuccrvtor 

liest meet the xituation. Getting away from the hindering to the late-l)r. Joseph Parker in the pastorate of the City 
processes, and into living and stirring connection w ith en-

iging and assuring agencies, is necessary to the produc- cenlly contributed by him to tlie valuiims of "The BntLsh
іng results. The cry, "Be Weekly." Mr. Campbell.docs not for a moment believe 

that the day of religious enthusiasm is past and gone for 
ever. He believes, on the other hand, that the facts justify 
the hope of a revival of religious fervor, zeal and Imj»c 
Mr. Campbell is evidently sustaining lnnt«'lf with the « 
fort of a reasonable and religious hope when he so speaks, 
and so pronounced a prediction as he makes is heartily to

ні чііТі a life.
"гімн li*»> I hen hitV >«• p nl> •

V'mitti і : flie uiiM, •]’ • t -I j-r-rits «>jf no_rh;filgvs -is tUt- 
■ ! «t, I* lut' ;. '« nil 'll ’ t«"i| WltiJv" t.llciv iitC

Temple, London, has given added interest to the article

jk break* і - Hft to f- -rget tlUit lion of the largest and surest sav
ції і о. І! hand. It is a sail up and doing," is ringing in the ears of the church with an

і- і u ! tlv need of God . earnestness and force she cannot afford to ignore.
Foremost in soul-saving work should be the pastor. He 

need not await the coming of the evangelist, but should 
awake to a sense of his own responsibility in rousing his 
own church to evangelistic zeal, prayer and activity. He
should show that he can preach convicting and converting be welcomed. He takes safe ground when he claims that 
sermons as well as edifying ones. Thirty or forty years ago "a quickened spiritual life in the churches, u recovered en- 
it was thought that a minister did not know his place and thusiasur and a new sense of the presence of Christ as De- 
sphere if he could not preach to sinners as well as to saints, liverer and Lord, would set free grand social enthusiasms

ш.
iiiv h

.1 it h g" "П making plans 
! il ll i ll . I, <j( dvfe.lt.

11 mu>t.,iii ї х, that 
h-11 vw t iiftbobstacles into- 

tin.і- lv up-it them But
U t)' .’e I ■- m .thus ,hav mg

It Mi ll Un doing Wf "in will but

Y\r hk. f-, : 1 ;

V hub thought Will vlu

<j»uxl і Shat Uad» tu petlect duHpcln ami bh-sseduess. L'n
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others again, tike the person instanced, have only a doubt Л. ]. Frost rose up to the lull height of hi< majestic 6ft.
4 inches ami In his terrible bass

and stXpply an ethical dynamic, compared with which all 

others are feeble indeed.'’ as to their relative goodness, anti settle it by themselves in voice remarked: "It ought
V> bo understood* that no one is to ask a question m this -. 

Л churbh-goer who desired to be right and to do right, vounvil that he is not able to answer himself.'
when urged to connect himself yith the church» expressed course brought down the bous
the fear that he was not good entfugh. This seemingly 
was his sincere feeling. For years we waited outside in out:
Іюре that we would grow better.
friends for another course were of no avail. I him hr was

Happily he'has not busied himself seeking for some new a seif confident mood, 
means of ensuring the quickened spiritual life and the re
corded enthusiasm of which he speaks, but directs us to the 
Holy Spirit of God as the sole but sure source of all that we 
need. He urges that the Holy Spirit is here in the Church 

■of Christ and here to-day. We have but to pray and trust 
and expect in order to
Spirit's power. In this things in or out of the church, how- taken seriously ill, and he was
ever much they mnv lead us to exclaim, "Can these dry prayed for recovery, and he was
bones live. ?" we dishonor Hod if we give way to any sense 
of hopelessness. The situation may be unpromising, but 
the dryest of dry'bones must and will yield to divine inllu- ought to Show gratitude, When Ins pastor urged' him to
cnees When God’s breath blows upon the slain, they will come into the church, as
be quickened, and life and enthusiasm will take the place of thankfulness and trust, he came forward .ц *a lox ing, trust

ing follower of Christ. It wen-better to come just as he

This of

In the evening.the following programme was carried

Appeals from lus Musical mi ml >er
I’raver of invixîatûin by the pastor of the tst church, 

San 1 tenia rdiuo*
і So»|>lurr by |<„ \ I'. Ra,„|.,II, j K,vlist •

minister.
Prayer by :I$.C II Hobart, I) It., „I Pas.-.leiu 
Sermon from l.tikr 4 is, by к,ч J It. Garnett. 

Santa Ana.

manifestation of thesecure я new
brought to face death. He 

preyed for, he seemed to 
have a different view of Christ ; and when lie was restored
to hcalth'hc was glad to think of his Sux'iour to whom he

wlm desired to evidence his
tv Habitation prayr r by Krv V V .W,ll,-l. (trvh.ml 

Avenue: I .os Angeles.
7 Charge tq the candidate by Rev. A. j. liost, 1). 1)., 

l‘f irinncàpblis Missionary Training S hi- і 
Charge to the church; by Rex W IV Mm's.m of San

death and even of petrifaction.
However altered the times prayer is a# unchanged factor was than to wait outside indefinite!yto.'grow betfn

m God s economy and prayer is the predecessor of revival. V man of upright walk in life p. isistcntU rrfi oiled bun

The example of I has. wk.. praved earnestly that it might mnnerting himself with lit. chnnh. cl.iiming that he
not rain, and again prayed earnestly that it might, and in loved and trusted Christ -as hr Non ніг/ чиї that he Diego
both resp«\ ts was heard, may we not say "in that he fear
ed ?" is full of inspiration for all who will encourage them
selves.to'wait upon I he 1 ord until the set time for Zion s 
awakening shall con»:. I he record of hlias is intended to

Mr. Campbell is

would show to the world that W \x.i-. doing this without 
lieing a member of any church.

. Mnnd of Fellowship, -In Rev. XV I Color, p l>, of
Riverside.At tin . і * fі I' ltd

X bx ing. loving, heart-todieart talk and Ixmediction, 
h\ Ixv.x. Rollert J. Burdette.

It i> M„ ved by many who know the situation, that Mr. 
Hu ,h tl. Il ls the opportunity t«. do the CMWning work of 
In full і ml beautiful life, and that a magtoliomt future 
bes U the • Ген і pie IViptist church of ! os Xngeles

Mark IV Sli.xxv.

"Do you flX|»ect Christ to S.ue von 
"Assuredly I do. '
"Yet you jiersist ІЦ refusing to lilt - X ІН ' і i f і >• n

> -IhUI v«mt«.»> tin

M-fxire ni y Faille*
who is in heaven Yet уші in tb.v x • .= u u*t xvdloig
to bt* with thus, wit , Mill. i hi і ' lu І і • 'iiv n

"Oh ! 1

be a lasting encouragement to prayer, 
cheered by the spread of the prayer circles which are spring 
mg up in all directions throughout his own land, with ilu 

avowed objet't of waiting upon 
many Christians yet hope. foi
anlly increased. It may take faith to enable Christians to 
pray for such a visitation from our ( nul, since so ninny in
tellectual minds affirm that they are praying for something 
in which history is not to repeat itself but faith ha- always 
hern required on the part of those who prayed for a revival

a> he has particularly enjoined it upon \<:>u tv» ilo 
fair ? Jesus says, ■'l,.xei> one then :i« н v, 
llefi'irc men, luiii xx-ill I alv •--mfi <

God for such a revival as
Max such circles be abund

>oi Rerttanlinv. Cal., Xuviist

bin Ir«Mlly to ІИ known ils і XI I «»l 
don t want to lx* in tli і huo h wlieo un n lain» 
ter than otliei men I will bx i-• ! і ц ••*•1 ,< thex

«.І іині'і writ. , Willi,ml ...,ving >
The history of |i;,4| seal'll- of <|.irilu«l qnii keniiig b.is "V«M *p|uu.-ntlv

always lice» the same in Uns r»|*cl", ttal they b-gwi in begin will. IV . I........ .
мяу», and the pray» has always been burn "I a iailh Ibal g,.„d men and women si,,
but It* ili vitabli wnultl b«v, died long Indore the bless a hospital ............... . tl. - » I. -
mg sought «as nlrtaineil. I hr mine unpromising f1"" by Vbrisl lu I i, lx
situation, and the паче tilled with seeming impossibilities. I- vyunle.l aim need
the more steadfastly hat the faith of (bid's prating ones Plus.,van. Iml мім want to м
been ftutened to His promises. -Knilb laughs at intpna that you ran , ure i.mi
labilities, and cries it shall Is" done. show ,

II the Chnn h of Christ is iai kingin laith, then, as Mr I don't w.on to hat
Campbell suggests, let us ask for it. Faith is still tin- gift shouldn't think vni woiil.l
of t’nid. and he will mil .k ny this gift to them who ask for So another man ........ .. .. .....

souls ‘її- ianse tie thought he w . i g.. .1
lier.tuse he fell that lie need. I t, 
as the average churn 11 іпеїпіхч

P

“In Care Of."
gnl (fiend x i-ittng her uitil ai.ne j., ще the 

'"h' i «lax inquiring Itow she ixuild ahbi-v i.u, ln>,u'e Af." 
itikriessiug hr і letter TillXV < ntllfoftlilg, thought I, 

or far axxay, (♦*» b* "nl *j.( 
not all («oils children hi Ik

the til s o« ' І
fi ii’m.1 ! ЛініЧІ,1 alld His

ilo ln> bidding
wal, king bx day ami bx inglif. "fut lie slixll gun hm 
tt-ligi « v,t tin • to ki« p I hr і- mi all ihv 
airs її h oe such r«t\<d alii ml nts

the titilx angels, me remix

Hid . xvi a 
■f V,«d

H’ 4

Isuk" XV:l>-*

“ і- it •>%' uni .a■ і xml turning 
pr.ixit, iiMtl I bat frnivi і 
in Itim nerd UCccr ft

' . riv leaf '*11 dn* tr- • oil e\ ■ і x bl.i.t

If Is :bt

fit look a! it lb.it

if-gd
theAs the number-of fjiithful praying

will Ih> realized arid the
lests upon evt і \ flow 11 th.it-l'V “Hii'
l«X> heâVІІХ ll|x-li his III Iiv OH 
v<"|4>all (Ilf h.uh.tw oi fits xx mg s' 
і lit щ ilu. ‘ yet

\Xit m earnçst
creases the potency .of prayer
lieasèrs will prepare Iheiiisi hris to shower their grar ious 
mfhiemes upon the eartli fVreonnl devotion to Uuist. 
and prayei for jiersunal consevvatimi to Hint, and for a 

pris,mai sense of responsibility is
wild, wide.praying for a rt-xival of the whole world or ctrn 

of the .whole ehurefi, will have little elfeet.
The ,s ,so,ml cry. l ord, revive me. and an accompanying _ great and gentle hum......... , k»..w

» setting of the home in order for the expected visitation of ' le-,. California, on Un.,,.I ., \ ..
" God will produce rich effects. The revival will break out time the -.sent..... ...... I.

in spots perhaps at fbW, hut these will grow in «on.lt» and- win.f. lie .s I» mmtsiei. м- I - 
in si/e till the whole lands feel, the influence or lar Ikiptist Uiuivh

the whole world ,s aroused. God still waits to be keeping will, II,. I
churches repf«k*nti <l bv ih-l«g.iti j
nr mure. Ikiptist imuisii і xx rit. mi j, і 
the delil>eratu>ns-uf the « •

It ajqx*aretl that the yuug 
335 memliers And ne.ily i « 
let tes while srveiid wru t

The church was thorough!x ‘g-iH' - 
anil hail agreed t«» pay Mi Hind» ue * 
jirrsent the chuii h w ill vs ■ • i hq- 
abaiuloueil by the I*ust t iigii gain t, 
scat jouo people, and *l,uh ім« I, . n 
vite since the |Mstuiate l>« gitii. |ulx 

Mr. Burdette ruade a 
the council. Ніч iUXVlUUt uf lu h

h.i.l vxx .1 lit. yllingbiv

Ordination of Robert J Burdette.called for. mere formal. I -.h. ll. , 
■ ■ : ■sxe-.tM *• <ll,xv ft

This evi-nt, sure to bi of sufpa

l t>n With trk
At lh

. It
il

■■ ■ .1-,
I

gracious, and the faithful pleaders will find that He sits 
liehind no bolted doc: when they knock for a hearing The Upper Currents.
Nexv, York Observer.

How to Deal With Doubts. і., би

to theAmong the mistaken ideas in the community as 
significance*of the act of connecting one s self with the 
Christian church, is the thought that it indicates that one 
has made progress in character and well dqmg, and desires 
to testifv to that fact before his felloxvs 0(course this is a 
very different doubt from the dotibt as to xvhether one has 
been “born again," but this is quite as real a rjuestion ami 

a£the other. Underneath this error there

A

l- її they

•I llpj* i «Ulls to 
Ilit'Xr under tin*

if f =1.1 md ■ title X 
Ги- I ,t>ill till 

І tli.- li gfiі'( , 1,1 wJt і I
almost as common 
is, of course, a mistaken view of the. nature and object of the 
church itself, but how to correct this mistaken vicxv must be 
decidedly different in different cases.

A Christian worker who had for some time lx*en absent 
from his old home found, on returning to it, that a near 
neighbor of his had just connected himself with the church. 
Glad to learn of this fact hr went to that m*igb«»ur,and said

ill .l ib .id c.lhn
In jib* lit- if or high-1 and lower t

mix tl» . lower sails mdi atch oply the wimLs which 
tl'Mlg • 11 earthly Irxrls But there also 

1.. h tihiw down from thennxiuitainsof G.-tl. fi would-be 
life fell unde 1 the m

не I ill
Г00 many

ministry xv as so simple, and Inn і il» 
all hearts were deeply moved 
and church polity
schools, but showed і (early that tin .mli.l.v w.« 
with his Bible ami was true «is ' I t« » they.-" 1 finul.i 
mental facts of Ішфігаїіоп, Gml ч tk-n I..\ - , j. ,,

! :

Mb Xlalrm.

not ma.b m tlu>

h umqk-dlwW gain to- us if nil.
no' of thise upjwt currents: We would їм- wise if we .so 

* i.l(UStid out rela tiAns xxith cithers that і II our .lax s we 

hoidd lie under the influe in* of the good, the worthy, the 
pure béa і ted. the heavenly.- J li. Miller

risTtving penalty in the siimci svii .nl, the elh. ,u
ne« ev*tty of n .inverted

to him heartily:
Tin very glad to know that you have taken the step of atoning blood, ami the ahso|ut<

ting yourself with the church, and I want to mngrat- church memlx'rship.
ulate, you on it."

To his surjirise the new^siminunicaiit said, with1 a show 
of modesty and yet with a somewhat confulent air

"We#, 1 thought .the matter over for some time lx?fore 
taking that step. 1 know Vm not as g«xxi as 1 ought to lie, 
hiit I'm better than the axerage, so l decided to join the

connec
Mr. Burdette stateilth.it Iti priyate XU'XV- .«n thi'inni 

reunion question wcic Such a- are liehl by tin-. I .ugbsh
Baptists, but t liât he would ut»t push them u|»>ri hi- t limtli, September
and that lus vicxvs as to the final disposition tin wicked
*ed w.-re nut f Xiivtly III avvonl witii It.......... . avwut- Snl.trmb». yellow ettmlh of ркммиїї xlays.

... , ,, ,, . . 1 Is heie, ami ever v stubble Itcul s agi-n\,ed x lews, on lliât ........ . .........t,g Itoptbls Hut be IS ,1.1, .1 Aml |lattT4t suets....... . will.Is lli.lt blow .
vniversalist. During the erfiss examination from the 
floor, which was long and exacting, «чгачіопаї flashes of 
humor came out that reminded the brethren with whom 
they were dealing and enlixene'U the proceeding* to a de
lightful degree. One dignified brother asked the lamlidate 
a question on a knotty point, and he answered : "I do not 
know; c^n you answer that question yourself ?“" “f un

worthy to be'oounteti'with the Christian host. Others de- swered that question зо years ago at iny own nnlination," 
sire to live as well they can outside of the church fold said the dignified brother, "But, l was not there to bear it,"
without being judj&d by church standards of conduct. Yet was the quick reply. It was about at this stage that Dr.

His. ftiend thought it best not to say anything more in the 
lin«- of congratulation. Nor did he think that the church 
was to lie particularly congratulated units new member.

hr found thaï other men than that neighbor had

A tire t uns along the forest ways.
The ivies and the maples are ablaze,
Xml every birch a yelloxv robe «loth show :
The withered leaves are falling like the-snow 
And over all is autumn's smoky Ita/.e.

I lie rosy apples gleam ;md till the air.
With fragrance sweet. The summer birds hax.- flown, 
The robin s lost his song ; hut everywhere 
The Ct it kefs merry chirp is hearth A tone 
Of sadness in the wind doth seem to speak 
Of sorrow, and the coming winter bleak.

I.ater .
that standard of fitness for church membership. Some are 

•tinniest ill their doubting, honestly thinking themselves un-

Arthur D, Wilmqt,

ANDSeptember 9, 190). *
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fl&csecnocv and IDiettor seemed indeed for n little кпіс dpngrr in this connection of that leads to prompt obedience and courageous endeavor,
a clashing of denominational interests, or at least of their that those men of old “subdued kingdoms, wrought right -
representatives, but this was happily avoided by referring eousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouth of lions,
і -1 tain proposals of the H. M. Hoard to a committee which quenched the power of tire, escaped the edge of the sword,
in its report recommended the appointment of a Superin
tend» nt of Horn Missions for Nov;> Scotia and P. E. Island.

Published In the Interests of the Baptist denomin

ation of the Maritime Province* by from weakness were made strong, waxed mighty in war, 
turned to flight the armies of the aliens." And it is through 

Tim w, endorsed 1 '\'the Com chtinn, and it is" hoped that, such faith—a faith that has made mm bold to followTl« Maritime Baptist Pebllalln* Co.. Ltd. it will result where God leads- that in our modem days the triumph-
m і in.iter.;i! uplift for the home mission work. of the Cross have been won. Here there are two ipupd

I ., ui . devoted -some time to considéra important lessons that we may learn from the story m(
David—-First, learn what is Odd's way.and secondly,having 

11- і. was «In Forward Movement found it, to move forward therein promptly, comagrouvlv
n.I • nil. і n luhalf of our education and with perfect confidence that iIkw who «I*« Mis w ill

I I : . . . Illpleletl lllf not fall of the highest sun-ess lllld ІІІЄ fit lw>l r. W.il'l
f of no ; n*u work, of lhi> id though і allrd of < H'd. hfld tl« ti i I'stialr ho right

- і-n.girt* and (hr «nd ability to reign, and the мине may lie said of nil 
i i.interd llw*ifiii>d kings worthy of the name His idea of kingship 

I , І „Н ,f «.ці riltM n "ell believe, was not merely ilia! of

judicious appointment,

Tkb** $i y> jiet annum in ndt+mt.
i> ■ Ume< (ton With tin raising.of the sjteeml funds whit It

в. McC Black

Add гем all communication* and make all p* x 

meats to the Mkhaknokr awn Viaima

For further Information are |*ag« nlm
tgu authi.nl>

IO HHi-l.ilo rtl Mtl. p. !.•) . 1 1 ,1: 1 -. : ІІІЧ
hog syi’ophapils If sin h hud І-ее|і ho titrai In \\. ul,t tmlh-n r 
found mm h to *ііія« і him in

.nil w
it soxengnty а* н(і> |к«»

. nett to-him at the iwginning of his reign il Hebr« о I he king 
ii ». h»n. >f Israel was dtviilnl. and by " far lh

Prlllol lit PiVnon è Oh. IS (br»tl« Мімі at h >
!

,1 .«« Im>»ledged the sovereignti of Ish b<>*heth s.-n of -Said
’ " 1 1 1 1 1 ■ ! . I - 1 - ' ! ■ ■ - 1 •=. 1 • . 1 1

»k лої. h lirokr.it and discouraged hv ii-,iv.ці ,;,f th« ot lt-.n.,u
iHfcrfi j«r»W*l of Ifie Pbtlisttrirs Hut haVid w.«s hot -that kind

i« V'-uttg man whit'll insists on Іи-і 
I '.ldet ..t not at all He w.»s the kind thaMiu^R 
thing worth while to (|u in any position m who h hi

I la* placed It wax worth while in David s oru to t«

■ !BY WAY OF REVIEW
" I ! 1 ' ' I ■ •1

МЧ1И’ of flic feature- of the" l-otld m I •!. w t, і-, t. ! 
S*. John, .tntl m sniiie of tin тії о i i*fu .<n»< 
[МГІ* of its- various Ьігtrtl- and omunntf*1* XV 
by wav «»f geiteiat < lui'.u lei i.nitioii lh.it ,» v . 
average Convention. t he .iltrmbm w
fell soin- xx bUt below the nv-ertigr t if jms * ,h. 
those who . .mu seemed for tin- most part i- go

lie tug at "the lop »f the
f

shephnd lwt\. it was worth while to I . « п чіріо I 
was worth while Jo be a Soldi*!, and hv doing h. best m

k m the

teation t-- the business of the t"onveil11 h. .tml.llii 
ante at the mel tings kept upMrll until ih* « tost 

An unusually large типі* i of vtsyrng 
honored tin-
and1 received .. hearty ххєііічщ*

of these positions in I urn.
himself for larger srrvitr mid high»- 
The day was coming when David should lie King of nil 

h nViitstiir as Israel, and the nation should la* united, strong «mi in 
uinphant under his rule. Hut the day was not yet David 
must first ns, the chieftain of Judah, demonstrate hi> kingly 
qualities and make proof of his ability to irtgu 
And still “the path of duty is the way to gloty Still 
there are seats of power, temporal ami spiritual for thou 
wlm, accepting divine guidance, will do thru htmiHI. . 
faithful l>est in whatever jiosition the Providence i>f <‘.ml 

may place them.

ill i|té xl|
p the gt„ r «if 

ill ill g. i>l il.cn inr,iiiv

l«e titled

(.‘oineirtiotl
ill. ■' f

lie ment miird Re-. Dav id Rti' -* II of I oiid. m I Hgl.o '

1'** *

whom the C> •uxentioh heard with lunch interest. and |’n 
uletit Veddei of Cri'/er IWkigKal Semmarv. I pl.nnl l‘.i 
lh X erldct wms .icnaupamed by Mis Vidiki l in t vt>if« d 
'І., і ' ' ' ' . • ! " - m

mtriwlwl t- come again. Ih and Mrs X edd* l h.ixi ■j.cnt 
then sum її і** \ u.і turn this year ami last "vrai in Ihgbx 
1'miitl* 1 hev will - Iways lx*-web oiue gursts at от d< 
iM*mnvat>">ial n iilieritig Ih... «m а!-., я numltri ■( 
men who wer»- fimnt i.lv nieiiflit's of th. Viipvt-nrioh. but 
now aw.lv fi in its, w lib W-ere, ha«:k fin a visit There was 
Ih lV.gg ; Indi.i, Rt. ] /\ fiortlun of Montreal, Ih, XX 

r~9*“ J tttew.iijol jUf-ion Rev. tieorg.- linker, -d I «-ominstef, 
.. J.. i ■ . Il M. S.,11, ,.l It,. . klyr. N V H,-, \\

of \\ iinii|Vg, Rex f* I .Stackhouse of 
t in. «go l-ex H !’• XVbiililen, late of Hr.union College, 
М.ітіоІч I tie.-,»’ men are of от ijwii, bred in our Варі is t 
homes .-I 'll- • i-!.", niiis ,md etlucated iti# tnil" Baptist 
s«"hools, '.«ini then i. not a nian among them of whtnn ond

t;OMING TO HIS KINGDOM.
h> і wf sludv the passage 

cxViits m . ..nmi lion with Dax-itl s coni- 
M: --I |m|.'i|i. is the sincerely lehgiops 

Lured in the history 
I Israel'iiml m Diixnl'snwn Id* King Saul was dead and 

I n.ilh.ni I . - n, and if Dax nl's і .ill to the throne, implied
m In-, .m .iiitmg by th.- prophet Saniuel. was to be realized, 
th- wot M « m і** I" the time to assume his kinglv 
.oith i .tx Hut D.'ni.l would do nothing in the matter ex
cept b\ tlixiiu tluvction II- waited the Lord, his
God, and he waited foi tin dix me assurance Indore taking 
aux -ti p to .t. cit his right of succession to the throne.

I Ins is « It .i.u teiistic of David as the story of his life is 
■gixt-n b m tin- Striptuas. Whatever difliculty there may 
bem i - .mi lling certain minor details of that story, the 
narrative і ..insistent throughout in this, that it represents 
Davi.d а- і Ijliaii of faith. The picture we have of him is 

■ indeed x ci \ far from that of a jierfect man. Faults and 
mqxT.fei ti- ns he had, and sometimes lie "fell into grievous 
in Hill, afiei all. Ids failings and sins were not those of

і liai.!■ in of tin man. А і I isis hail

Editorial Notes.
In the London Haf>tist Timm Rex. XX". F. Cuff, 

the leading ministers among English Baptists, writing 
of the Possibilities of our South African Baptist work, 
says: “Large opportunities are opening on every hand; and 
.what are now only possibilities may soon become -accomp
lished facts of faith and united eflort. If we can only get 
our churches to see the open door and rise to the occasion" 
and enter in, great things will soon be done. Indeed, great 
things are being done now. South Africa is not a barren 
soil. Baptist churches are already there and very much 
alive to all the opportunities, needs and* demands of the 
situation. The pastors are earnest and devoted men who 
have bravely stuck to their posts through all the turmoil, 
loss and troubles of the war.

of

Suckh...'*

«•f wh"v \« t h; x»> ІШІЛ not justly fee I proud. They are ,i 
pie indeed, of «the men wlmhi we are

(ІІІИЙІІХ til*! tg aiut -ending forth into the service of the
;i I <nrt1 in -dl,|mit if .Ні.» w««rhl If.wje could but bring thi-m

ИІІ Inick to s . «inxeulioji what a gathering it would I» ' 
А питій і ..t ..m I r,. Ha j it is t brethren, mcludmg Revs an ;і|иіч|.це who bad forsaken the worship of God for 

idols, or of a hardened reprobate who plunged into sin 
r«■<.’kittedv and xv itlmut rejientaiua- If he sinned grievously» 
be bitterly repented arid returned humbly to the Lord.

Of course, both pastors and 
churches have suffered through all this, and th^y need and 
deserve our sympathetic consideration."

Ih Xh I i*r»«l t I -Phillqts anil David Long, accepted seals 
m th« Conceal n ;>d m id*their presence x* iv ph- tsantlv 

111. .«-nlmu-nf exj-iesseiJ by them m favor of tlie 
union ..f the txxo Hfiphsl bodies in- these provinces meets, 
we an stirr. With t vt'rx gvrieial ami liemty i<*<|H)iisc in nut 
deni »nn nation *

Hi
flu -iMim lion between the man of faith and the man 

without faith t m tin- highest degree important, and it is 
J list IIS о a I to-dax as it was centuries ago. It is the dis
till. і h >n bel xv e. h the tin* servant of God, who through the This, he confesses, may 
force of temptation sometimes falls into transgression, and 
the ni.m wlm. either in self-righteousness or reckless sin,

- Mr. Cuff cherishes the hope of a federation between 
the Baptist churches of the Mother Land and the Colonies.

seem a Utopîan idea, “but then, " 
he adds, “we have, some of us lived long enough to see 
many a Utopian idea become a solid reality. We still have 

■ ‘iitimi.il lx h .it dr h his heart against God and never comes * statesmen in our pulpits and in our churches who may put 
It is the distinction be

lt wa- .і x r r v pl-asant Convention;. . There was of 
a> then dw.ivs і it siii'li denominational parliament 
Some dlfterèiiiсч j)l ùpituoll, and it xxotild Ік- Імі шш Ii tu 
say that Піп. xx . no unneifssarv talking, luit tbeti 
little fault In id і * і g and no * Ь’< kenijg. The unitv of ih« 
Sf»ifit was pi• . rveil m th«r hond of |*-,uv 4 хггу1ян|\ Wl»t
his іеііцяч Th» L'omviition Was hjijipy in its ЧЄІІЧ ti<$it of 
a presiding other і ; l'icsulrnt Haley was the right 
the right place, and xx as 
dents. For the most part the business 
judiciously md without loss of tune ' (Questions that сйцІіі 
not well Iv* settled in open Convention wi re referred to 
Committees, and the end of the lnisme«s ‘vvas rvarhed ih 
8<йк1 time hud with»» less weariness than

fo l Ile ev prriciu *• of repentantYi their heads and hearts together and devise a scheme which 
vxlm. falteriiiglv it may l>e, hut still really looks impossible now." Mr. Cuff goes on to say that there

is a distinct desire in the hearts of the pastors and churches 
in Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand for some kind of 
rgal union with our Baptist body in the old land. . . . 
“They are trying to federate all the churches in the differ
ent states and have already launched a big scheme. It was 
before the Union of Victoria last November^when I

t xx «і ii tin man
md j * і і tint I , .. і-. l«»d before him as the Supreme Ob-

•hip nm| aflei lion, and the man who sets up 
un- idol as tl . objex t "f Ins heart's desire. It is the dis

tinction Ix’lweeil tin- sinner

man m
well Mip|K?rted by the Vice І'гем 

was disposed of ed 1-х grace and the sinner
xx Im despises the gr.H e that would save him.

\ . і ..ті fact that impresses us in connection with this 
ji.i - 'ag.- і D.ivicfs pi iiipln* - to an rpt the indications of 
I’lovulep. e When the Lord said Go, David did not hesi-

present. 1 think it will be accomplished. That is a dis
tinct beginning, and it may lead to vast results."

The tout ->f the Convention throughout was of 
even eharavtei If it c\p»ricnced ho .sjtct tally uplifting en 
thuM.xsuis, it tlul not sink into the depths of disc,lurage 

nV H it «ІКІ iv >t reach the Delectable Mountains-, 
delivered from, the \ alley of Humiliation anil the*Slough of 
Despond 1 lie résulte of the past year were not indeed in 
ah resjk. і dl that bad been jirayrtl for arid hoped for, but 
taken as .. wh»iU' they were of a character to afford milch 
ground for .thankfulness iuid.encotirageinerit. And the 
l«4>k. while

late nor tarry longer m exile • Me went up to Judah, not 
і uitmiisly anti by wax of experiment as one who would re
turn if Ins venture proved a .failure, but lie said-farewell to 
Xiklag and went up to Hebron, taking his wives with him, 
amt tin men that were xxitli him likewise, every innn 
his household, liete again is a lesson, just as true and

Writing of our Lord touching the leper Dr. Cuylcr 
says : "The sin and the shame of too much of the professed 
Christianity of our day is that it is above touching lepers 

wjth That gap left wide open between wealth and festering pov
erty, between culture and ignorance, between religion in. 
broadcloth and sin in rags, is day the severest indict 
ment that Christianity ha,s to encounter. And the only 

•us, I, st xv,• run before w, are sent, but when the oracle practical solution of the great burning problems of how to
reach the neglected masses and how to rescue the harlot, 
how* to save tlie ragged children and how to evangelize the

just ,a.s valuable for our own time and circumstances as it 
wa> for Davids It is right and xx isv to avoid hasty de-

" n- і fro- from dijhoulties and contin
gencies Tri un л "human poin't of view.

h is spoken, when tin- linger-board of 1‘mvidence has clear- 
was on the whole Iv iinb ah-d the jiatliway of duty, then to doubt is dis-

n-hoprfulnessandc^hvcrfiil courage. Ivxatty and txr falter is sin. It was David's trust in the
confesse*I indeed.that thè report of the Нттк I : ! і:і onfulerice that He who had called him from the contact. The personal contact of çractical piety and self-

Mission Boiinl was riot quite of a cheerful charricter. I'ltis slu-rj.h.Id xx ul,| -, t. him upon the tlirone, that strengthened sacrificing love with darkness, filth and misery ; that's the
Board inid-i m uiv ■ .pjxi>rt unities f*>r extending its work. and the man Inavt and c««nbrmed Ins purpose in the face of all
many po- "mg * .»Цч fqr lielji, whiJe the resources at its com ditiivulln s and uiuxirtaiiititis which, from a human point of hand must not draw back from lifting lepers from thei,
iu.uid aie quit* iiiMithciciH fur the requirements, lliv.c, viexv, st - d m his way. It was through such faith—faith degradation."

sih h .is to lin il і si* heathenism of our large cities lies in two words—Christian
Jt must Iw

only remedy. Heart must touch heart: The strong, loving
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—Rev. W. R. Robinson of Gibson, M. R. deserves much 
credit for the brave stand he is making against the unlaw
ful liquor business in that vicinity. XVc do not know how 
much sympathy and practical support Mr. Robinson has in 
his endeavors to bring the law-breakers and drunkard- 
makers to justice, but if all those who wish to be called

Ontario Letter.Important Information for Young 
People Who Ought to go to College. REV. t\ k. ИАГРООГ.

T,lft* summer is ended. The vacation is past. The tour- 
isis'and tlic scholars are returning to their several duties, 
and all tilings are settling down to"the old routine. One 
special feature of the holiday season was the 

SUMMER school s.
I hey were held simultaneously m Toronto, July 6-16 
One convened in Victoria Methodist College, and the-other

...» *__ in Knox College, Presbyterian. Their purpose was to give
tun.ty to get ready for college entrance. courses of instruction in Sunday School. Mission work, and

In the districts referred to, the largest opportunity that і Bible study The attendance was hevond all expectation. 
Dr George (’ I -‘timer has spent some time in London presents itself to these aspirants is the opjiortunitv, in New and the enthusiasm was intense. In both institutions, the

tin 4nu 1 t- i .uni ha- Hixaipie-I the pulpit of the Marylebonc Brunswick, to prepare for entrance to the Normal School. 111611 xv,u st4Ul“l •l> tea» hers .m«l let turvrs. I he
, . , , , . 1 lx .. . 4. ' , , . .. , climax came when a union service was held, at which a
Ptr-hytrmm vhtiK h, I -mdoii, while its pastor, Dr. Hanson, and, 1.1 Nova Scotia, to obtain a “L . or at most a B. Methodist spoke on Wesley's l.lv, and .1 Presbyterian on the
h i pi>-.t-lied to l)r tniiiiv-i x people at Madison Avenue, certificate. But the attainment of any of these stages.of life of Knox. Some one suggested that the speakers should
New Y 1 k In a letter to the New York Examiner, Dr. preparation still leaves the aspiring student seriously dêli- have reversed their topics.
I riitn і touching the subject of the School Bill and passive vient in respect to the qualifications required for admission

Tl», magistrales are rapidly rendering to college. Take, for example, the NovaScotia •‘В’Чч-гІіІі-
for in various instances cate. The holder of this certificate has already passed sue

thr v lui ' 1 "<n imrr.r M.thly h o-h, -,ending to the auction- eeesful examinations on'the Mathematics, the British and
01 iw»t v.iluabV *•»perilu 1 tn-x found in.a house, but ratlieri Canadiati History. the Geography, the Physiology. awl .1
the #'••, , їй-, ч< ti the ii|»t of the floor or an old considerable part of the English, imvss.iry f«n entrant'-- tti
m.iii r.isv dun I f" s« ми dvtrrmmrtl to make those college, and the colleges \vffl accept his'certilu.iiv fv.om the
w li d.u. to iryi-.i і ilr і . moth < i-.syible It is simply Education Department for so marl 1. But' probably has
tin Hr 114 «41 11-е |m-ii .( 1 ,c. 1 gi III Will it have equally no Latin, French or Greek—-two of which language-
gt.. -,. r< ris It і Ge III і Colonial Empire. інч'е$>агу for college entrance - -no • Xncivnt ILstorv of 
wit Inn t ' niv v-.u о ty - vt„t ilw.ml N II an establishnl account, and an imperfect preparation in English

Ihe fact is that the only schools in either province t hat 
give adequate preparation for admission to college.am the 
County Academies, the grammar schools, anil .1 few high 
schools. ".

A SERIOUS Him I ULTY DrSvRinF.p.

The majority of young people in New Brunswick ami 
Nova Scotia whose ambitions lead them towards college aretemperance people were as mnch in earnest in the matter 

as the pastor of the Gibson Baptist church is the rumsellere found in rural district-, where there is no adequate oppor- 
"f York - ' unity would have a very uncomfortable time.

FOBI'a.N MISSION-
Ont.irio Baptists are the only Iwdy dojpg evangelical 

work m Bolivia., The mission is only four years old, ou 
has. advanced fur beyond the experimental stage. In La 
Pa/, two good halls have been secured for gospel meetings, 
and the work of evangelizing will !>e earnestly prosecuted.

I v\o valuable accessions have been gained. t )ne is a, 
Spanish priest, who has published 111 a leading paper his 
letter"of resignation. The other is a Mr. Wilson from 
Australia. He is an immersed Presbyterian, 
tower of strength to the school and may ix 
ViiivvrsitVto study theology. Miss G і le, a 
un te. who went some two years ago, has married 
merchant in La Paz, ami is no longer o« the staff.

ім,1ін«ч tiw* «du* atumnl 111
t it

come to McMaster 
M- .Master gravi- 

l-.nghsh

Rev . A. l\ McDonald, after nine years in Dundas luis 
gone to Dunn ville.

Rev. 1>. Bqvmgton lias left Windsoi for St. rhomns.
I h S-werli) of London, Out., is about to assume the 

College st. pastorate.
Rrv, K, (iftrside has resigned at St. Catherines, and has 

purchased a book'-binding Iminess.
Rev. J, C, Sycamore, of Впк куіііе.accepts a call to James 

st . Hamilton.
Rev. J. Г. Marshall, after a-sinxvssful pastorate in Coburg 

'ha- settled in Berlin. Ont.
Di. IV. D. Thomas, for twenty 

Jarvis st. church, Toronto, recejv
and liis wife. was given a gold" watch. І he Doctor has, 
Іхч-іі preaching this summer in several English and Welsh
pulpits.

Senator Wood, a prominent Baptist of Hamilton, died 
some time ago Among other bequests, he left $i,uqo each 
to Home ami Foreign Missions, and to the fund for 
animated Ministers.

Orilla. Sept. t.

fletlt і ihrt.l it should iw • 1 
ишННаь ї ї-. 1 v 1 r -u mil d zrtl t hiistiamix. ami the sooner

_ fm th-
vol k. Ulll 

' ' llllli lu ■
■4 =■ a-, u.lli t; -і , lu 1 .'h. 1 I1V1.' in 111 ііДі'

The union of church

Now, yvhe,n the Student at the rural -chi»-I has got ;fl| he 
, the “B certificate. ii<«f-st*lcan get, and has secured 

dom there springs up Ги his send the ambition 1.. g.. to col
lege But what Can lie do? The home school < аіщоі give 
him preparation in the important subjects j« w hu h lie 
deficient. If h<’ should go to і town or «(.tv Xçadeiuy or 
Grammar School there is n » pi »p-i provision there foi h-.s 
particular needs. The I atm in these schools 1- spu ні ovei 
three years, and the French over two at li a t. \\ hot he 
needs is sotnê special provision \vhu h w ill enable him to 
concentrate on "the subjects m which he is deficient, lidting

Ih Hovey.thr h оігі I rx pi 1 -lient of Newton Ttteo 
tog it Institute, has now reached the iwinxl of advanced 
old -%'• ацмі, owirig to .r<|xatétl though slight strokes of 
p .r.iv-i- 'a- fivngtli t . чіп- mm h impaired. For the
ml nil.limn Un’ m.uâÿ ufci of th* Mls-l-si.kR \\t>

years the beloved pastor o 
ed a parting gift ol *2,coof

X j ■ . ■ 1 : . 1 , '

Dr Hovey s Ihaltll WI oi|>> flom /«..N % l./iwu/i’ tl'V follow
tug hole written by Mrs Hovey in reply to an enquiry COO - 

* 1 ruling her hiisb.tii.l health You doubtless knew of tlie
setoitd attack of juralv >i-. that - am* to Mr..Hovey June up his deficiency in 
-■ 3rd, thiee weeks after the first one «11 May. Since the sec 
ond he has not gained strength as he did after the first

the other subjects He By these m« he ought t*- make 
Sudi prov isions the High 

ScIumiI,Academies and Grammar Schools cannot oiler him.

Who 1^ Responsible"I he results of all this are . 11 j that iii.mv vs чиї g juople*.
!>• |*умгш» Mid il wa» ilO. lobe e«pwled.but Ixi.iusr "lien just tliedm-h who «Ьішііі to vollegij. I.mlrog lliem mWK.k D,
ol Mr ilovov. Strong I*y«ii «I vitality nud mental force, selves ni lins «hflti'ult situation, .nul string ію j.rm1ic.il & t|„. rapid growth til f oreign Mission interests? Is 
lie tin.uglit lie uonlil gam alter awhile Ills nights have w»y out, bee heart, atnl drop tlieir purpise enlio ly. only itiere tea і 1 \ no lio|s- of piogiexs in mb-ion. exi ept as
been restless, his mornings sleèfiing, ami his afternoons to regret it through all the later xe.rrs. i.d thyÿntheis en pastors, thé tiiidapisiintcd generals, lead tlièif churl lies in
bright and Що-himself, ready to listen to daily or weekly ter college as general students, living to iu.,ke up the hear v prer.iiliiig prayer «ltd oxrespiwding go mg of moniet ?

letters, etc. He has su.lercd very hille pain, and shortage in the languages in niv wav o, aiiuilu-r; -im- t,. giw the gospel to th. neil.1 "V Hmn.".V'”r'gardh
times succeeding .if t ci ;i fashion, but verv oil n 1.1 -wing <ч| .ith a fact that in Foreign Missions ten times as many *

4 st.ul> arc saved foi the moin-v s|H’iit .is is the averege m our 
liumc.churches. Boxsihly quite similar results may be re- 
poi ted from tuir Home Mission FichL Renil the following 
weighty thoughts front the “Texas Standard 

“Who d i-snot believe that we are

his mind, memory ami vmte have been almost normal.
discouraged because of th ? Ii.mvx Ii.ouIk.qi vvhi.liHe sa_vs life is a precious gift of God and he would like to 

have two or three years niorr il the Lord wills, to carry out 
some p ans begun. l‘h\>u
friends count it, their duty and joy to join the patient in 
doing everything m their power for his restoration, renient- 

• bfcfing that in his disease we cannot tell what a day may 
bring forth. The summer has been so cool that our house 
has been entirely comfortable every day but one."

and nurse ami wife and A W \Y OV l ol I4i i h
last reaching the end 

“f the niûdüstbtent, the inexcusable, the unutterably wicked 
{lere.sy that has therefore been little thought u| , .my by 
і huit lies the It errs > of iiuhif<*rem;e and idleness on the 
ці- q matter of world wide evangelization. 1>г I homp- 
son is right m his great statement that the rhurca that is

l"hr .mthorities at Wolfville, luvmg lie, n mipto d with 
thé seriousness of Ihe difficulty described, and tln-: lr.>m a 
wide acquaintance with the facts, have tlm m .o mu e 
Sjiecial I'rovisiotts at Horton t.a»Hi-gi;ne idemv. in . і Ihlii 
tion with Acadia Luiversit v. Wolfville, i > mivl tit-- -itii 
ation. Special classe> will In- v.»mlu> ted .thronghotit, th - 
Acatlcmic year especially loi tlv- exclusive adxsmi ig. nt 
such students as we have dtswribed 
not be expected t<> devote an> tune to tho>. - -11 * ; . : win. h 
they have already mastered up to, th ’ poiut ..t.oilege < n 
trance, buf will under efheietit diiiatioit give il» wh'.-l- 
time to making up their deficient u-s

not mission.in m spirit must rejieiit or wane ; tl v jwstor 
who I* not* xfiould reform or hsi^u Yml tin u.atchlos 
Bio.adus was right when he said : I lie Baptist Who stands 
Up fot helieveis baptism and for the independence «»f the 

< fim. hes. and all those things which l believo m, and then 
of Missions well the fact is that 

Baptist at all. №. iltH-s not ііем-rve to vail lum- 
I ft him g.. to reading his New Testa-

Rev. II. F I.aflamme,of the Ontario and ÇJuelwc Telu- 
gu Mission, writes from Coçanada under date of July 121 : 
I have just heard with the deepest possible regret of the 
passing of Mrs. Sanford at Madras last week where she was 
undergoing an operation which had been performed success
fully but was too much for that frail body. What a noble 
soul she was. Too delicate for this rough work-a-day-world 

• and yet spared to grace and bless Iter by her sweet presence 
the lives of all w;ith whom she came in contact. Always 
cheerful, hopeful, helpful and unselfish her acquaintance 
was a possession and her friendship a mine of rare richness. 
Many preached holiness, sanctification, perfection, she lived 
them unconsciously. She may have had faults. I never saw- 
one in her. du гін g the long acquaintance with her of 16 years 
now. A visit to her home was a benediction to the soul of 
a lonely man. Contact with her life gave strength for the 
struggle. Few of us m the younger generation of mission
aries have been privileged to sacrifice ns she for the dear 
Master and none could have suffered more. Hers was a life 
of pent suffering. Her great physical weakness made what 
to a strong person would have been mi ordinary act, a great 
and heroic undertaking for Christ. For months in the 
early days she lived in the little cook house hut while the 
new building was going up. During the long barren years 
of the first term • on the Bimliptam field she stood by her 
husband with uncomplaining devotion and was a tower of 
strength. I he natives loved her devotedly. They speak in 
the terms of highest respect of her. She was a natural lady. 
Hers was the refinement of a fine soul. Mr. Sanford and 
Lottie were with her at the end. The angels met her on the 
other shore and she now sees him face to face who loves 
her with an everlasting love. Your mission "is gathering 
sacred dust and blessed memories on the strand of India. 
This is the third missionary grave and there are others of 
little ynes.

We have just closed the smallest conference we have had 
in years. Eleven of our missionaries including wives are 
home on furlough. India is a deadly climate to the white 
and to live is a miracle.

I hese «stud»-ni • will
1* n 1 hear I \ m the work
j|t‘ K
-*slf that

і>n whi n a > hurch 
Xlissiniiarv. and yet 

paip.-і ling to he a chm-h of l hrist, shall I*- regard
ed . the most - ••ntt.idn lory institution in the vwrld; 
md tin* *p.i--ttn havittg like spirit shall In* regard

tin 11 -lit 111,111 ні lb l , ні siafHl
ttu tilling -if that da\ 'lining means the end of all

'■ ■ , ■ , . ■ I. |- 11 am
! l III I',! 1= « ' * I "H’!. II! .ill,
,i.ml biui tl of tin little flimsy almtmn.dll.- pretexts men 
venin ' in-iki for frlu-ing to oltey the Ma -, 1 Its coin 
mg in -о that that atmosphere which allows the amazing 
poia.I -x of mi n spending energies m fomenting objections 

1 Clm*l ■ work with little or no - НінI to In-Ip it, shall'be 
fofvx- i annihilated. We ,m fast leaching now to that - 

mitwmnmtmn "God he thanked ' I In

ment over again 
not Vnstant I v and aggressively

Taking again, ns example, the holdei -f 1 \ o ■ 
*'B." certificate. Hts certdKMt- will h<- pud ,0 ,.ovr 

П ilnh IIi.l,.i ving th.î M ith -m itii -, Ur v"m.|li.ui
and the Physiology, required for oolleg- , ni> » . It. ail! 
give no time whatexn to ihi - мііцііЬ lut w I. t, 
quirrd to com ти I rate whollxon the 1 .itm ,,n,| I- 
bat in and Greek, Ancient .llhinn, ,m.l tin 
the English. I line will lie a dadv -It. m ■ Ii 
languages, ami oftener th.iu that if їм t n\

By the advantage of I luxe |h-, nil piov 
progress will Ik? niaile. ami the - пік a ! 
year round out ho preparation lui prop .nl.m , 
lege. We earnestly urge upon young p-. .pie '• wlvm tin 
information applies, the via jin ->f tlie ор|н»і tuitity n-ox 
furnished them. It would lie dillii'iilt I - exaggeiati il 
importance and value. Instead of t Itéré being n - гічнп. o 
is sometimes remarked, for «11 institution like ll.-itou 
Academy, the fact is that 
vrihing. and other branches of work not fi 
be jierforiiietl in

tU<liUt |l III . III
.ms. xe

i'|, ms
ol t htist s great kingdom air rapidlv making their 

gloiiinix .aljiistrneiits. and no man непі luivv one tea 1 as to 
their ultimate triumph. It cannot be urge 
lt- -*trongly that the hrax-en ap|«-tilted leaders in the work 
of the chon lies are the pastors What a travesty Upon re- 
igion. and what treason against Christ when they cringe 
and ignobly evade the great resporisibilitv of the right lead
ership of their churches. Lhetrs is to teach the people Inith 
by precept and example "I h<-irs to give the facts and 
ligures ôf thegre^it enterprise. Farts are the fuel that feeds 
tin- lire of .Missions. Some one thus tersrly put it : Know 
and you will pray. Know and you will help. You willbe^ 
ashamed of your sluggishness, of thé- isolation, of the std- 

The expenses for the year at Horton X-ademy, for stu . lishness, wh-icti have made you think only of your, own
dents to whom the circular applies, would be from <ио to people and your father’s house. May God gird lus preach-
#170. This amount covers board, plain washing, tuition, ers about with grace ami strength divine, that they may
and incidental fees. ever phi у the men as leaders of his churches.".

Calendars containing all general information concerning Only one life and that so brief
the Academy, can lx- obtained by writing to tin I'rin- .pal. G.ven ns here t,. bind the sheaf,
H- !•• Britain, M. A.. Wolfville. 'I',, bind the sheaf that we must bear

Ihe Academy opwietl September 2nd. Students who d* . I'o the Master's feet and leave it there,
cide to avail themselves of the provisions describ'd in tfhis 
letter should not lose a day more than is necessaiv, but 
•hould come to Wolfville as promptly as possible. A num
ber of students are already enrolled for1 this special work 
and others will be received until October 1st.

Wolfville, Sept. 4.

d t<»> often and

h work as \vі- have l-ven dis
important, cay 

such an institution with a tlvxihility of 
method, a warmth of sympathy , a i h-sen. ~s 0Г personal 
eupervision.and a directness of aim ;\vhich is nut ptissil! l in 
a public institution subject to a fixed roll tine of work.

Additional imormatjon.

Leave it there that he may say 
Whether ill or well we’ve spent the day. 
Spent the day that God has given 
To bind a sheaf for the garner heaven,
For the garner heaven we will bind with care 
That our heavy sheaf may glisten there.

Thus. Trotter.

■ÉBSll ішашеиіяв. .
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the great inequalities of life.” Why should 1 have so muchTears »|>rang to the mut lins eyes ; tear-' of gratitude 
Ilk v ivm*. that tins sweet daughter had found thf true test, ami she eu little ?" she ashed lu iv II.

tiiul Violet “'I hen the answer lamt *“
She “It must be that ( iod means lor his children to share with 
The each other."

The Story of a Picture.
tin- trot' M-hn.i m the xi ry depths of a great 
was in ms. til y 1 eurent about 
had ju.st now sjHikçh , nun 1 freely than 1
w« ight of van- that Mi» IVI and daily lane, seemed strange 
lilii d l iul beautiful saving '.ni" drifting mt*> In 1 

lu huit v. liw jfnd move пні have out being.

Utils, 41 the ‘VintStl.in flit* IhgflMi I I

1 : I* 1 1 1:1 ( « 1 " • ' 1 1 ■
ь 'ilt'll àtt.ln :h*, I .ill. sou у t- 

de lit» I Utile ln»tisr! - Ll h it -then < Неї t 
- •suti-hiliv, I і ♦ 
hhtfc lltd-’еЛ

Л Ш cunt

«Май 1
her heart experiences

Maud 1 till
And now an altogether new sensa tion Idled the git 1 • heart 

with a strange Imppiiirss It was as if a little rill of pun . 
sparkling water I Hits t out. <>f a desert plaie st the very f«et 

Is not love the hue water of life Maud

the. pyoi

V glad, but In 1.«■>

of a thusty man 
had talo 11 a new resolution. “I will ash I m le Kolwrt to 
buy the picture for Violet, she decided- “ 1 hat will ple.w 
the «leai "|>fiw of un Viu le as he utils himsell. I know that

,tde I a-1 own will antf "living and moving"
m tin dix m- will, V'-jh'det had fourni Uw true lifeearth villi’ mustMaui pu.

i<. gvi. Іхииі amt • Каїк 
m m and the crritii 01

"

freedom and 
in fla vor dam

l>r happx until xxi enjoy 
and oft lx « we Uye 

Spiritual its well I physical, can writ*

XV. *
h.u ііі-чіх ,

V.4 lie thinks N s little nine is a sellish gill, and his deaicst wish 
is that she should glow to I*1 self s.iitiln mg

"I nil# Kolyer I xv a» xery glad fox help Матії eux out 11"
І мані du I g< lierons plan When lire pterin* hait been 
bought, Mau.I and Grace plotted xx i’ll Mis DfleHll to hang 

' й • і ' 1 '. ] .. \ . ; 1 1 і ! -I.i • у ' ■ *'
MU prise to the. drat invalid- Si Maud « wile one sw ret Jum. 
і tir y with a Uixv, e«»y van 1 age and earned N ndrt out wito 
tin lountry for a ride win Wg tin daisied field» Xlfheil .thrx 
I'tUliM'il tiiuo' 1 ariie 1 mining і ні I i“ unit them

< 1 1 a di ligliilul to find • hi'i» Mu XNi iitwiHtii
• vi. l,omed Xmlet “So many pli .iMin in one «lay aie ill 
most tlMi іти h (il.u v arid Maud til li.mged glajlti»

' І іи*іі Is aimtliei pleasurt .i\x.tiling xou, dial ..ml . 
tir.He "tin greatest one of all See 1

1 hey wen m the pailor now, and Violet was -.rated in an 
габу’ііі.ііі directly before the lovely painting.

"It.i.s yours, said her mother, Wilding down to kiss Ut*r 
daughter's cheek. “Miss K1 dredge brought it tv you."

x.itinleieil alміці iiniHtg the pH tqrrs at 
is n 1 lovely lands* ajie, now ,<| « quaint

- 1. -

XI nui і it'd 1 ii'.i
Hliter ... !«,. 

l,'1-!ltllH

flgt I l 1.1s I Hv too in in ll it 11Well

tom palfie with <is m. о tile

mid I* glut- 1
anil twrnug*-

I !.. Ill" d I ll .ill iudd'ldy, Mow I-. rty 
I cunld give that 1 h і tun h« X i»ih • |.hd »••«!

n l 1 ■' ! 1 >'

ftd.f- I W.sh-
|. xxith 1.1 i-yH, said 10і 
.,. I am lin d "f 1 m ixІач kweetrsl tlowei* Is.** t it r\«|UIS'li

■i xi ul h« « іиоІІМ"' “ki.iii 
till to main- .1 nylaxly wise 1 

id lit. beautiful uioi.n

lirfote the I'm tuo llliit ll"■ ... I ■ ...і
h.nl given tlieir ..hearts |«i, and 1.liked about il, m gu I

It was a Imskid of wild x юІгК w- peifii tly drawn 
■lull’d that il 1 tilted as if Ilk'S must have I**•«•*» )Ustніі

: ; • : ■ a \rxx I ugl.iml p,istliltAs ivmlif
I must liavr tlinn 1 slid Маті.і • I mi 1 haw them

I iivli Ііічін'іі shall t»nv them fm nty bntlnlay present Me 
at Ins wit s end aboutAt that in Ji' i'.'

the sub w'4Îfc. * 1 
XI пні ' Ù .І1.І1І

I- tr.ipii
а XX - ntw«'i th," PM'fanned tvhl me lin 1 thru day that "hr was 

pitills : t ще bn uisr yoii sre, 1 h,їх є everything that a 
re,і... Hiahle gal « an ask for 
til.I • "

“And by so doing gave, myself more pleasure than the pic
ture can ever give to you." sttid Maud, before Violet could 
master her surprise sulhci«'utly to speak.

1,1.,. V„, nUuisi i.i,, Wl ,.ll Л little. She Iwed Maud. ..ml " i5 no D,hM4lu‘‘n” wh»«v,nlet said- 11 k cn,,u6h
.! .......... І.І.. , ■ I,.,,,. !.., l, „a ......... . lu nelf -elfish ll,,ow ,hat ,bc І,,И,т’ was a <onsb"u "■sPira""n and *•

.„ h o................... X „.lei Maud, hex* you. Maud V- !*•“ V» b« •¥ ‘l’a* Maud teamed through the nexv exper-
іcncv the blessedness of sharing and helping.

The self-indulgent giil hail set her feet in a new path. It 
branched in so many directions that she had scant time 
there.if cr for ‘ennui* or discontent. —Ex.

. nt< !i, i n* I b ox glad 1V. 'll il' h.!: 1 Wit I must have those vitzkts,

tin d««H b - nii-Ct In 1 (mild, all bet 
I htoilge gave .1 sigh .>f .rebel,a* she heard 

U fluough the half ill.ixx 11 fold» of

She spi .’.Hg

< tlK g is 1 li.i'i- і 
the portoif .
. 'Ml mill. .1 Wl .ell Korngdi Vi* t" bitter -1 ■ sei .1111 

md Maud pii-Miilly, ivluimng In thee

Ml

"V
She is theshe snul preseiith. “I want you to know her. 

sxvei 1- -1 hui-- pu ai her that you ever saw 
‘ihc.ti hvi ?"
“Yes You can t be with her half an hour without long

ing l i In- a • loving, and true; пиГ generous as she is. I 
believe - lu- has found out the secret of happiness."

•(>, said Maudwith a little, gesture of scorn, "I don’t 
like x. hi perfect pvr.file. Well, we've seen everything, 
haven І хм . It has been a great pleasure. Pity that it is 

l liis is just the trouble w ith life, Grace; pleas
ure last such a little while, then one must be at the pains

new pli ttllt ,іііиоіш
little sitting I ' M

••Ці-и :• < і,act . mamma.
m■

Mrs. Tlklrrdge XXell I.uivd tin
young girl hc.ifm>.
" “I .1^. x ' ! "lull you

Nurse, Our Carter and Agnes..ui: back again, shi‘ said, "Maud 
yr vi^1 x yncl of Ь I ll sources for killing lime."

"Now. d 1 !<>■ k >«' h.« kei|, dearie, said Maud "X
MARGARET MONK, IN THF. “SUNDAY FRIEND."

Even during childhood we sometimes have, our little 
share in the grave scenes which fall to the lot of those 
older ones among whom we live.

know f a in iic>* In.' >011. always finding »отЄІНЧІу tu help, 
„ibds to « U ait up,-and lagged children to cloth- . 

s that l have such a t It si Усе to <|ualoi'. but that is
: S«iOU over.dirty

Thç following recollections are x ery sober ones, connect
ed with the time when one of my brothers ami myself be
come aware that Nurse was most carefully cogitating 

didn't like to preach* except by inference and example. whether she could accept the position of third wife to'our 
One thing she longed for aident!) -to interest Maud Eld- Carter, 
irdge in Violet Delànd. If only Maud would let herself love
X h-let how much she might do for her, and hoxv much she said, he had such lieautiful manners, and there was a

and ^urthcr tie between

d hunting up a new one.
( irate had an answer'.on t he tip of her tongue, but she

tile way 1
t il,ix.< <bd її -t iei*l> even by a ilisappmx ing look She 

glam rd at hei little g-dd watch and inuiimiivd something 
about an eng.ig- її- nt directly after liimh.

We felt a great resjwt for our Carter, because, as Nursehave moment's time to spare, so xx.
mult Ik? ’ll. >nd Маті, wnh. a little griniace. The girl- 
r.m gailx dovxû il" lÜglit -«f giamtv stejis. and presdng 
vlusv to i.i* other in e.igtH talk went on their wax to tile

might learn from her ! The girls had left the ptet 
were in the street again.

1'ieseiillx thex « .une. to a llower store.
•*l.et'> ц і m, vaid liraev. " I must

us on account of sundry apples and 
Spanish chestnuts which he had given us.

Although we called him “our" carter, lie really was not 
in the least bit ours, for he was carter to a farmer whose

teflimis pv Une g.dlvf)'
In a -1 - -о. - t not \i iv fai Гони the thoroughfare along 

whu ti'M , I .... • x re walking, tv ні .і loue v-Ut.ige 
A maph. tire ; if was already bravé uv scarlet bî- 

ajted "I dallovtib m the Utt'e front yard glowed in the 
xx 1 h* simple ііГііімтіо at the win 

lWk, .|i while, and the pane*'glistened with cleaiili

- •have a bunch of
homestead joined our garden.

Father was a doctor, and Aunt Gertrude lived with us,• Xml I some lilies of the valley," replied Maud.
said Grace, after the purchjis'-s were made, "XX ill for mother was dead, 

vou go around by Cross street with тс? I wish to take
these flowers to "my" Violet " Maud agreed to the proposal and туч-lf ; my name was Ruth, 
feeliug^hat it would be rather a bore. They Imd taken but 
a few steps further, however, when they "met Grace's mother.
She wished her daughter to go with her to do some shop- naturally very much interested when we found that our

I 4

There were three, of us. John, who went to school, Lionelblight sunshine I In
*

Lionel was eight, ami 1 was six.
We were both with Nurse a good deal and so we wereі itting-mum a,mother anil daughter sat. 

In then - m un. ui.es they'formed .1 marked contrast to 
M14 hUllettgt 
" Looking .r Vi.-i.
ІанЬюін;.! sol 
you would II'

the V|X III l

• All- V « 

tlx" gul

• I Ill-Ulghl '!

ping. So ft happened, quite to Grace's liking, that Maud Carter had “proposed" to*her. ' 
undertook to deliver the violets by herself.

M iu«l.
Lionel heard of it first and told nie. I never quite knew 

When she rang at the cottage door, a soft" Voice'called: what was the source of his information, hut I did not won 
"Cottle in."

She entered and made known her errand.
X inlet took the flowers w ith rapturous expressions.
‘Tie.о. sit down," she said, “l shall be so glad to have you fifty, 

talk to mo for a little while. You know 1 depend upon my 
friends for reports from out of doors. Г never go out."'

"Never go out ! What U<« you mean, Miss Deland?"
’ ll.isn't Grair told you that l can't take a step except 

Upon і lutein s !"
•\n, indeed."
"1 .an xx.dk. but very little even by the help of crutches."

I In voting ;;ul - unie was radiant as she said this.
"I-ui. she added. “1 have so much to nlake me happy !"

Sin- ki d the violets over and over. -

k loid, n she reclined on an old- 
tunin.iud the U}4*n window , 

■ tli.ii sl«< was different from other 
- j.w ket trimmèd with lave 

he і dark, - tilting bail. abd her

.tl ЛЮ1 -Hj- !■ -
der, for it seemed to natural that lie should know ex ery-
thing. Although our Carter had been twice a widower, he 
was not a very old man, I do not think lie was more than

.iskixl In i -mother, going 
хм.ip* nu-it- < |."4*l) about

Don't w-nry alnfu1

When Lionel tidd me the news, 1 did not say very much, 
Irut I thought it over, and later tit the day 1 remember ask 
ing him

"Do ylm think that Nurse hail better marry, our Carter ?'*
We were busy making paper of silver weed at the time in 

a paper-mill of Lionel's invention. He stopped in bis wt»rJ^ 
at my question, and. His reply showed that he had been 
thinking far inure deeply than I had.

“1 doubt," he said, “whether our Carter knows bow fond

I m xery <«.ml, n,і hi-

j
out for .1 little while the . 
Mis ivt-.id Hut Ify« i,

sli- -11W t. ■ i- !d. 1
Mil* Iiupted X iok t, Ihig.tii U - 

U< illfii І ІІІП liv ing --ulbidei 1 
.x - Dt* mttjile and the (lath' 

A11 *1 1 In h .

-I kb..
"I

Nurse is of “ordering about" ; you see, Ruth, here Nurse 
II., .m- : її v name-flowers," she said. "I feel as if God does pretty well as she likes, and we have to do what she

ІГ1...1. m.. m-m purpose for me. How he must love beauti- says, but our Carter won't, I expect.9 
lu! thing.- The dear l ather of our spirits." She looked

■ M" ! fan- .0 if for sympathy in her enthusiasm. But said, in the unbiassed days of my childhood, 1 recogm/ed 
fell. She could not appreciate the love that clearly the fact of.masculine superiority in Lionel, 

il' '■ ! t-ox.u.l God as Vo a tender friend and companion.
X-i I - xx.-- і \x i-r full) .1 fleeted by Violet's personality. She 
!• -oki d -mid th. нюні. The furniture was cheap, the 
v xx. « . «і. Sh. it niviiilxTcd Cirmc's words: "I wish 1 

1 pi. mrv t< \ ipj^t DeUuid" What would it

«if ihç ilw

idpfuI 11n -ught
.vging, . ! -mg'ilig 

• u ui' ••• - linflyfu}, " Wild the Г felt the great weight of this reasoning, for, as I have
-!■> ll Noll wen «'Heit 1 should

■ :
"I don 1 

-ttteiVti il k ui-! 
11 in aV*1 ll all .Лі»-ul

l-u-l

1 returned to ounpaiH-r-making and to thought.
Presently 1 spoke again.
"I wonder what Agnes thinks of it."
"So do I, let us go and .*lsk her," said my brother.
Agnes was our Carter's sister. She had given up her 

1 1 - - ' 'I'pled gul 1 - have that picture to look at day place as a servant to come and live with him, when his last - 
■ f111 -lux Maud went home, alisorlved, thoughtful. She wife died.
liad a ucw point of view. Slie lmd never realized before , In the years that have passed since these incidents hap-

\ ou inu. 1

Till hi. Ilvt u «

..Ui-d
11 l lux. I'. 

I |«;t«VM І ЦІ ti-4*1*1* till
NX 1

walk.
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p ened, the characters of Nurse and our Carter have often 
repeated themselves in my life, but Agnes's was a rarer 
spirit, and that simple, bright friend of our childhood sti II 
holds a special piace*in my mind as a treasured remetnb 
ranсe of most real unselfishness.

The idea having been started th^t we should interview 
Agnes, the next thing was to âirry it out, and Nurse being, 
as everyone will understand, in a pre-oocupied condition of 
mind, Lionel and 1 boldly walked olt xvitjiout her being at 
all the wiser.

Our Carter's cottage stood a very little way down the 
mad from our gate, and we were aotm knocking at the door 
of it.

Ague» opened it, and was surprised nt seeing ns a lone, 
for I was but rarely allowed to go out without Nurse

Shi- askrit us t « » walk' ill and we gravely dill so ami it

Now that w<- had ■ om«* w ' dal not know I, w t.. opn 
(hr, subjec t, at least, Lionel «lid nut, ftyr, of com 
!< ,!*• чр .ki ліан

There vu.v « dead silemv. Ague» waited, thinking we

%£ The Young People k*

t « . n !« li "King in "J Hi ha fr.istrtl, but
hr in-w finds JmlW If і spintual skrlrtofl 
, Mm- їх a* d hr і 11« .

sjxxm in Tu> mouth Mt 
soon as hr i*ali/4 
he pUl|>‘V>« y t.. re,i|i than fuilv

I to Ik- і нііщіг . I h> 
makes >el4 indidgni.> if 
taxed to the -fuilv I - Va-nl, tt 
and to i reaper ate (ox further

So Ik* glows old, hat not with war 
outs, at List n (ù

W. f„ AkcHIUVLD.
All lonimunii-ations for this department should lie sent 

to Rev. W. !.. Archibald, I.awrcncrtown, N S., and must 
lie m his hands at least one week before the date of 
publication ,

born with thr proverbial “siR,er 
IS i sludi* f I tie of leisure. As 

1 !■' ’І" -і ! ‘ ; Il t Ivs III. p'sltl'oil «dlers, 
I !*■ «Uk*-> not allow hint

ке і Imu*n moral standards. He 
life His mind is 

itifv Itr 41‘iisiious appetite
bilged.

Nature, so certei 
■ ill' iml he burns out SllvTi 

liidi І i lettei 'o.i і lemt 'I rillin': iu thv.se pathet- 
i« uoids. “My; uildi 1st intliug is darki a. d, un .ill»*» Іиь are 

ifietl, a ntl rny s, .ці si 
loll qf Ollr W-tilfS.' {

Or again.,і Ми. O і . tins woman
«ih«J[ educated idmg t*> til : standards of th -world in 

l#4ftiv.i-nt. Silt estihiatVs her inipoi tance 
(fié attention di ■ receives. Shr luxes all 

..-iiMi-atmo ami aimiseineuts

The secretary of the Maritime It X l‘ V , Rev: XV, L 
Rutledge, will furnish a -report of exceuliw,meetings at St 
John, in,cdfinection with the Maritime Baptist Convention

I he writer of the comments on tfir prayer meeting topus 
for September is Rev. Christopher Burnett, pastor of the 
Lems ter St Baptist church, St John

l.hts і tlv awful <«>n- 
isting I'todm і ,1 lean ness ofI.A

C,!'.i> .utiimp

• tiqocH»- and d«i 
ill I hr- World j»\ 1 
lh.it is light ill • • Hiiji.iitli і 
She m.iv attend - li o tl / 

ag»*< urs!) 
glil» lüîtlv ІЦіД • 
і (il\ і - a * .'i

Rememln thr Young Peoples' Convention. і»? 1-е held jn 
St johit, September -sjth to October 1st In making vour 
jilons. un hide m them this Convention trip

must have brought a message
At last 1 mnel made up Ins fnmd to legm, hv saving 

Carter to marry ?"

ï««r fa-dn. tiiablv н а?on* but win n
■і .1 hvi peril, she laugh-- and 
H’Uf mît t f her Ilf»' sj.f fi ol- 

v have «lorn that Chritltai! jty is 
and continue* her ittfatu-

th. ‘ St'tX-i
" \gnrs, do you wish 
She liKikrd quite amused at the idea <md replied, 
“Of omise not* Master І іоне I, I nrxci think of

1. T. P. II. Executive. smçidal I. i''<iiii"r. f‘i і f і -11 »pi It.'s -; 
tied « « -m .v. until th- • • 1 • of consumption are sown 

hi hi r bail ! .і ; v I HIV, what is still WOlsr, that
hn fea ling їм піц ■ і о It. . ! !n і -.nil Of all tllfi'v of
tli« v« . v.unpii , win. h u"v not .ins too-;highly colored, it 

mid in the xx or «R .1 I . .|.jm |.»h . і > :ji in the ful 
MlHh I. hall їм m straits."

■ ill

I hat the blessing of the Lord may rest upon 
than ami his prei 
the sorrow"Hut if hr should marry V f ioncl said, looking at ' gne 

rather anxrously
“Oh ! he will not, he tokl me when 1 gave up my piece, 

which was like a home to me, that of course he could not 
ask it. but that he meant to give me a home instead ha lu 
hoped to be spared many years

I don't think I really understood it all, but something 
made me feel inclined to cry, and when I looked at l iotiel 
and saw him looking very uncomfortable too, I could con
trol my feelings no longer.

"They shan't do it ! They shan't do it !" 1 - cried, as I 
ran to Agnes and put my arms rdUn.d WFr neck.

Poor Agnes'! She was quite bewildered, but she lifted 
me on her knee and tried to comfort me, saying, with the 
sweet, bright smile that always attracted us, “Never mind, 
Miss Ruth, it will be all right, I am sure." '

Lionel had too much dignity to get out of tin? difficulty 
by tears, so he got out of it like a man.

He slipped off his chair, and came and stood by Agnes, 
and he said :

“You see, wc cannot help knowing that our Carter wants 
to marry Nurse, and we came to ask you whether you 
would like it.”

I felt Agnes hold me tighter as h«- spoke. I know now 
that it is no uncommon thing that the niche which one per
son has happily filled apd which they looked on as theirs, 
should suddenly lie appropriated by another who has as 
much right to it. YeL in spite of the justice of the exchange, 
the process of loosening from the wall to make room for the 
new occupant is an effort, and sharp tools -have to be used 
in effecting it. Since I have understood more about it. I 
have always hoped the breaking of the news to Agnes by 
our childish voices, and in our childish way, may have put 
the first loosening chisel in a little more gently than would 
otherwise have happened. ,

A few days later, when, I presume, matters had been suit
ably arranged between our Carter and Nurse, as wc were re
turning from a walk, Nurse said that she would gn in and 
see Agnes: She prudently left us to play by a brook at a 
little distance from the cottage. ?

We had a deeply interesting time with the minnows and 
caddis-worms, hut, for all that, we saw Nurse come out, and 
noticed that, in taking leave, she kissed Agnes.

Nurse then called tous to conu-, ami Agnes went indoors

r and spirit perv »x«|e ev ery *e**i«i|i
mg onr-. m India that they may be gieatfv «urn

for ted and sustained in tins dark hour.
ness • -f In

iTir Bible ь і-h in - іnipie 
hut tw«N l iKulit « atLb-hÙu h (Rev 
have ці-etl » »f nothing

Hut t lu- I nfd said “ I h-'u kijbvvcM not that thou ar 
the wretched one, and mis» t.ibl. and |ьи*г and blind .unit

Their feasting had produced "leanness .of soul.' Ictus 
learn tin' lesson

The List occurs in our I onl's warning against covetous
ness і I .tike I -•

In topi< Wc m»|i« ate 
і I am і u It andDaily Bible leadings.

Monday. Wasting His Substance. I uke 15 11 17. 
I uesdny Vanity of Vanities, Ecclesiastes j i n 
Wednesday Rii.h, yet Poor Luke і: ій.д 
Thursday. X Royal Banquet. Daniel 5: 1-6, 
l itday, \ 11 Important Warning. K«clesiïistes 
Saturday \ Deluded Church. Revelation j i j-iM 
Sunday. The Cup of Woe. Proverbs .*3 : 29-35.

-\v.D

The ground of a man who vv.i,s already rich, yielded 
plentifully. He feasted hi. lx>d> amt soul іцюр the abund
ance. He mat!-• txv. • det i'inns, \ 17. : flat he would bu і Id 
greater barns for the protlucr. .nul th.it lu* would congratu 
late his soul, upon the gotnls laid uj> Such “feasting ' 
produced “leanm -s of >. ul,“ and placed him into the cate
gory of Bible fools.

* • e
Prayer Meeting Topic. September 13.

“I'easting whic h makes lean souls." Ex. ih : j, 5. lNm.
HX-: 13.15

"leasting'*—“leanness." Here is a strange. juxtap«>si- 
tioh of terms. We generally connect feasting with fatness. 
And yet even feasting may produce leanness because too 
much is eaten, or, because the food is unsuitable. Some 
English travellers 
tralian bush, in company with some natives. The latter 
found some berries which nourished them, while the Eng
lishmen grew weak ami emaciated upon them. But, we 
hav e to do with the consideration t>fv “leanness of soul." 
And the analogy holds here that it may be caused liy either 
of the above mentioned causes.

Wc need nut concern ourselves with the coutrove'sial. 
question as to whether man possesses a dual, or a tripartite 
nature. For certain obvious- reasons, we lind that in the 
Old Testament, man is r«*garded as a dual being, while in 
the new, his threefold nature of їхніх, soul, and spirit 

. appears.
By thq soul we will of course understand, that sjxx ial 

divine heritage of man, which differentiates him from Цій- 
brutes. It is the seat of God consciousness within him and 
consequently is superior to his body, “l.eaimrss of soul :in 
we have already hinted, may be due to a surfeit of 
good food. Lehigh Price Hughes used to say that “there 
were maujfcbvcried saints in the world." One object of the 
Young People’s movement has been the prevention of tins 
very condition. But it is thietly ns regards the unsuitable- 
ncss of the food, that 1 am anxious we shall snatch a few 
lessons.

Notice the steps by which-the Psalmist historian tells us 
the Israelites reached the condition of soul-leanness.

1. Forgetfulness of God (v. 13.) There was no effort on 
their part to keep in remembrance the marvellous works of 
God on their behalf, and as Dr. John Hunter has said 
“What we do not wish to remember, wc easily forget, 
question, and ultimately deny.”

Impatience with God (v. 13.) “They waited not for 
His counsel : They had made up their minds as to wliat 
should be done, and as to what food they should eat, and 
then sought to impose their wishes upon God.

3. Unlawful desire for material gratification (\ 1
“They lusted exceedingly." Their desire was inordinate 
They allowed themselves to be controlled by it, instead of 
keeping it in control. “They walked after the llesh. 
With the satiety of the lower sense, the higher spiritual 
sense suffers proportionately. The attainment of the best 
always demands as its price tl e surrender of that which is 
worse. The good must be sacrificed for the best ; the law
ful for the desirable.

Take a few illustrations of feasting which- makes lean 
souls. Here is a young matt of marked ability. “A lad o' 
parts." He has contracted no vicipus habits, and does not 
seem to be in danger of doing so. He makes the 
lation of money his supreme and only object in life. He 
succeeds in reaching his ambition ; grows rich, and retires 
from business, as he s,ays. to enjoy his wealth.

He uow has time to reflect, and this cxcr- ise of reflection 
d< es not increase his pleasure. He finds tl*ti he has li ft 
the Kingdom of God, and His righteousness out of his 
reckoning, and seriously wonders whether lie luu, not him*

Attempt how nionstr<ui>, .md how surely valu
of v.u tlil) smt, with-ought but God :

truth and love 
ml.

Attempt ! vain inconceivably ' attempt 
To satisfy the «хх‘аи with a drop,
To wonvjilimortality to Death,
And with the unsubstantial shade of Time 
To (ill the embrace of all Eternity,

With things 
With ought but moral.excellence. 
To satisfy and fill the immortal s<

were once travelling through the A us-

(Poltofc)
ClIRtSlOl'tH K Bt'KNETT.St. Jt.hu, N. B.

A Suggestion.
I . ROl'.lXSON.

Perniit mr .1 suggestion. It concerns til" Є МН.ІІ 
meet at. the close of tlv I onl's day service,why not abandon
tlie union topir in
: - I 'a ; ■ 1 ■ ■ '■■ ■ h

І .o» al conditions and 101 responding mvdsvaiy widely 
over this continent at any one moment "I tune. Therefore, 
while, the gcivr.il tope m IV 1>«; timely in some societies.it 
ts bound to be untmirlv hi other*.

Tile; man called of God to be 
the one-best qualified to se<- what tlie needs of the hour are 
.at that point. Presuinablv lie gets his message for the day 
from tin? Holy Spirit, and the Holy Spirit knows best what 
the message for that particular church at that particular 
time.ought to be.

3. The minds of the active members have just been de
termined to, and accelerated in. ,1 certain channel by the 
pastor's fervent words, and indeed, by the whole service of 
the hour prço . ding Introducing a new topic one 1ms to 
arrest and turn that tide of thought and feeling, a thing 
which, if unnecessary, is a waste of energy. Why not, like 
Adniiral Dewey, “Steam on.''

4. In developing his text the pastor brings forth, say 
four beautiful thoughts. One of them however, for lack of 
time m preparation hbeen left obscure He will lie glad

sonic quick wit ted active member seizes on that and

tlivni and f"!lo\\ the texts and srrmoiis «if

‘i >eer in the church is

A* wi passed thr « ullage, Lionel pushed open the door, 
meaning to go and кренк to Agnes, and I was following 
him, w!w*u lie quickly and softly shut it again and pullcil 

back*
“Wliat 1* It f sets it forth."in 21 dear light. Sois lie helped in his greatmb "I want to go m
• Then you ««n t !" lie politely replu il, ami after a pause 

be added, still gruffly, “She xx.1 «lie xs.tx kneeling down."
Afin this l liftvc no further rriiii'iubrnnce of what hap

pened until 1 lie wedding, »:xcept that 1 one day heard 
one remark, I will nut x«iy who, *' I hat if she were Agnes, 
•die would imt be -eut (іоіц pillar to j » ••• t and take U y-

The wedding was 4 giand invasion.
Nurse wore a ihcs* which we liked 

was the same color as our favorite

'

Ÿ The active members, knowing they are to use tile ser
mon as.a kind.qf text, will listen the more attentively to it. 
That is just xvhat the pastor has been yearning fur. Not 
the truth that fnll> on the mind, but the truth that is buried 
therein br-ngs forth trvit into God I In birds of thr air 
have been getting nine tenths of the precious seed 

l). If twenty-five active minds pound 
aln-ndv broken up in the seiiuou, new |< 
forth from the fragments. If im mbt-is pvun d away at 
those four points, some of 4lamxx.ll l< duxeii home and 
clinched on the oth- 1 sail in hvinan heail-s

J he pastor will h« spaced the pain ol seeing his help
ers, with the b«>t intention'* m the world, undoing his 
work.. ‘If he has just pinned out Ins 
halting to decide at omv 
pam of seeing their wounds heal uud
remarks on pan : » . ' “Vhristian vourtt-sy." ot some other 
equally irrelevant topi» in after meeting.conducted by 
the Union. Why m-i rather second h:s efforts by making 
the sinner's Wounds gape a little nunc -

S The experiment w«irks well with us. Moreover. 1 
noticed while, visiting another soviet' in a neighboring 
town recently, that aix-ut foul lifths of those taking part 
follovvevl um orisve usly tire ludx tracks of tiré day; and that 
notwithstanding t! feet tin Union topic vva> ably pre
sented: by one of its vuutig la»l> members 

Dtm't « omlemn tin- - ngg* >1 »• 11 off hand 
doe---n't .work in your s... i<*ty-tt s . a x to return to the very 
admirable t‘npiv. « aril of the i-xecutivc.

Middle Sav'kvillv, N. B.

,i\ at that text, 
wels. will flash

fftpecially. because it 
Alderney cow. Our

simply looked magnificent.
rl ami I asked if we might sit with Agnes at the ser- 

vice, and afterwards she t ame hack with us to the wedding 
breakfast, which was at our home.

Ip the afternoon wc went with Agnes to the station, for 
she was going to a new place as Nurse.

She seemed quite happy, but, as she kissed ine, just befiire 
the train started, I felt something on her cheek and I knew 
that it was a tear.—Ex.

s.ml m an appeal to the 
for Cl list, lie will In- spared the 

Г a .si Pies of s«x

accumu-
Л young man contemplating matrimonial felicity took 

hi* fair intended to the home of his parents, that she might 
be introduced to the old folks. “This is my future wife," 
said the yohng man, proudly, turning to paterfamilias 
who was a canny Scot. “Now, father, tell me candidly 
what do you think of her?"' The old man eyed t he-bride- 
elect critically for fully two minutes, then answered, with 
deliberation : “Well, John, I can only say you have shown 
much^better taste than she has."

I rv it. If it
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K,.,„l harrows and having at last in sight a good crop fore. Finally it was derided tlut,sit opilation wa* impera
tive. To this end the journey to Mûriras was made in corn 
parative comfort and freedom from pain Rut on the very 
day of arrival the terrible pain came on again and for sev 

Friends, think you it is no grief to your missionaries that eriji suffering was very hard to bear Always it
lhe >erd іч xi long bearing fruit, think vou their hearts arc was endured with patient resignation and cheerful пікшо
.....  ,,r|| nigh » they mnlén,plate the eternal dralh plaining quirt. At length, alter eoiridtelion had Iwn

___ і held, a serious operation was performed Mr Sanford wired
• •I the multitude» day by day yes, it seems son e u o . Conference, then in session in Chicacole, the evening of
they vonld not endure and in order to swell the number "I jujy i^th, that the condition of the patient was favorable 
. onveits some max have been tempted to.make it easier fvi and as hopeful as could be expected. We rejoiced at the 
thfM- -bound Hindu* to enter the Christian fold 6, news and waited aexiouriy all day ne$t day honing as no

... , word came that all was well. The morning of July rftth,
I'’"king upon vaste, that masterpiece of. atan. wi « the loving anxious watchers noted a change for the worse

must lie true t" the gospel of Jesus all day there was great difficulty in breathing. “At even
tial to true disciple- tide it was light. (Jur dear mother Sanford was not foi

■ U Щ, la-IWr to fr.il on Tight K-ncipletr than en=- - <4^«.* ^ м щ iha, pMMd on
. et-d>m wrung ones lhegre.it point is or us o<-- n. fore who catt estimate"' Few knew or realized the greatness

Then good will folhjw as* surely a- the #)f her patient endurance. In perils by land, in perils by ,
сім tin spark when the law of electricity is heeded. Have sea, indicate in loneliness, in separatum from loved ones, in
f.utli It,. 4t„.„g, hi: linn, be true І .П..К  .  d,s.,pp„„,lmen..

, , , , iti Suffering, pam and weariness, she endured as a good^ he greatest mi rab le ,.f Jesus life was that he per foutu <> hl)|(i„.r,,{ jeSUS Çlirist.
no mirai h-until lu-was thirty years of agi^. God .allowed To know her was to love her. The many letters that 
Carry Мої i ispit and Others to toil along period without have come from all parts of India have borne witness to the 
fruitage, hut‘the end was triumph See Judso.i after seven r-g.ud in which she was held and the helpfulness

b .i.iin.i which she always gave. I ron) many missionaries of many
X'.irs labor sitting down to the Lords table a a on< " dillerrni societies contributed to her. loving, helpful, beauti- 
not one convert ! The missionary society said; “Better give fu| character
up ’ - No No <" was the reply, "success is as certain here “ Hie memory of lier brave patient spirit. will always lx>
.,. vl,e pr.miiM. of a faithful V,..il ran r.u.kr ,1 V'"-'V b*1™* :,bou' » burden ”f Pfc»»1

* і і її і .її wrnkin■— and pain yet ever covering it up with a bright,
Sisters, shall we not lift up our eyes unto the u s 4 >•' cheery countenance, and a smile that brought sunshine to

we not how low-'before the King of Kings and ask in t litli othns Hu uiisrllishness was so beautiful. 1 think now 
Ім-tieving that itis his will to pour out his spirit b • а І .це o! th, last Ііиіц acts of tin-many with which her 
»..... '• 4- m.my .bo h vve .....  v-y... -........І {*-**“-

into the fold IJ# Christ. While we pray for and are inter her pleasure.'"
estéd in the various forms of the Lord s work in every land Another whose- life touched hers on the Hills writes to

Miss Sanford
"How beautiful is the memory of your dear mother's 

spirit so gentle and ever helpful.
but that 1 fe.lt the influence of her gentleness and love .... 
Oit, l am so thankful (or the little glimpses 1 was allowed 
to have of her and I shall ev er treasure the memory of them..,
I loved her very dearly as did all who knew her."

Again, from one of our own little band comes "this tri
but! "She was such a home-maker, arid loved her family 
so well

W. B. M. u. calls a halt by saying; "1 c an t afford waggons to gather

“ Wf art f-
3.MmVoritfiblitois to this o.lumii will |dr

l>uk. Sti" St John. \ ВW Masmsv., ц<
VKXU-K lOI-n FOR Sf 1-І I MllhK 

, That a great blessing may
Conventions and the çommg year be 
at home ami hi the foreign held

' ,11. .. " I" '
•tu* of great blessing

irnt rye But no we
Notice.

Am ,Mnrb l..r I mil , І" I < -'hi 1 . M,v і litrl. .іичііі 
t„ Halifn* H,,'..,,-. ,f ' I \r< hib-ibl. Sv.u.gihmk.lvU.ur.I.
Ittilifax, bribe th. ijlli -'I Sr|'t«»lKi

\„v nxm •" -"“I " -- *«• « «.«..h- I ;«•"
|,„ ferlwhine II,.-....... "1.11» ■•"•>' b,„l'l."iC«,l.1 <"
Mis. J M tiului, Belmont. Volt ііЄ'-ісі . "ilOx S 4

and preach that cross-bearing is essen

work in his

Continu' d fmm last week.
wish a- ouldget а*I our listers“I

interested ' Wh.it a powerful , ivei wvuUI go up t - t mil 
It would be like the taking <>land what aif answer !

the w.ilb would fall and he itlivnism w uld b.
thet out "Itaken foi I hiist's Kingdom 

each < hurt h so few • >" 
tiring .1 missionary by Iks-ituimg a uu-iubci >

willing to enjoy tlrirblessing t,f 
• f tin- Xu!

An eftk-rlx bttlx. wlii і itirough. •' gee ; '-T, mi,, supp
ii.e prr.u tin . w rites 
И..Ч iml not neither <lo vhe\ Spin 

ii«-thing to do fpi jf«*st|4 luit fol,I then .ui.li- and "ok ••» but 
■ ‘ «l.al will tin h.,»,, -v I- MOI' c v>l” Uw 111 . Iwt

“S> mam tie >• Lily Baptists.
S,i‘ne think thex have

is it not our solemn, our imperative, our urgent duty tv 
a oi.'nIi' o ir love, our gift"*, our prayers upon the two mil 

lion I'elugus to whom we have promised to gixe the light
faithful and only

l never talked with hert thdiiur earnest brlievmg 
.,f liod and must

I old
• th- very he.at

hdl"W>lu|- with і * »-y

mxiic «lay 1 may mou. 
hoine ti.ixIі helped b-

■
Vnothei write-

Ml I ^tegiet І 'haï ' ai їпч ill life I had .not lx*en 
c ,o,l will bless and 

that I m 
ll.ixe. faith in liod ami

ofTife Satan is jKiwerlul; hut if we are 
hold with all our might upon the life-line of prayer wr 

thrtHigh all uncertainty, disappuntment andmterestetl- m tin- hi, sifxl Xxoik shall ci
darkness into tile fulness‘of assured light arid j<*> andr seed, sown bx otlti Is

tnumph through our Lord Jesus Christ.
“And if thou i.'mst not go, yet bring 

Nil offering of a willing heart;
Then though thou tarriest at home,

Ihx (iod shall give the» too thy part,
Thx iriessengers of peace upbear

In ceaseless and prevailing prayer."
I vying IV xoiirs in the service,

MxllKt. I X VNwEt їм. A Hi ИІКАІ lv

. and you know how sire, mothered all of us younger 
imssioiiarie- for lier heart was so large, it could take 
in all of us."

“How glad 1 am to remember, that to her there was no , 
dread o! the future so bfaye ami quiet and hopeful 
through those trying weeks of: uncertainty. She just rested 
in the I oui. And now xxe know He loves her with greater 
tend-rnvss than even her dearest on earth would lovelier.
So long as those lixe who have known her, yes—and far 
beyond that her life, w ill be an inspiration and guide to 
Christ and for righteousness. The gentleness of Christ was 
greatly manifested in her life-—so many have noted this 
especially and I have been greatly helped by her Christ- 
11keuess in this respect "

Not alone from our missionary friends co • e words of 
sorrow. Vite native jxeople too feel bereaved. . This little 
note of hive came from them” f

very much the smiling face of dear mother 
>w we are children who have no mother. Ire- *

"Thei. .ne nineteen Baptist
Aid S«:i.i t> has ninr te.en uI1 .ilkI.mil K.dgi- and

We air not iliMTÙrageil. XX' kn ox tie i , # n
little ihmg- xxlteii tie all powerful li'»d -tami

111 line use

|XoWf't HI
back of them t Hi what ,M"\ it won li І їм- to met" knoxx

Iclugu to jesu-Ihiit I had U'<*1I t|u- means .,f bliégiiig vli«
1 itunk 11 an truly **.i v that the littl.T

frrelx tli.m xxh.il 1 *.p ml on mx—il (Hi I long ь
t- ■ our mission I

gixe Itioie
know and feel more of the i. .uwibrhty that u -t- upm In \k. Si.stfhs oi rnr W. B M I . Long before this let

ter reaches xon, yes even before Lwrite, the xvires " have 
V . ", і і ti 11 "<>» borne

X'i/ianagr.im home and taken from our presence our dear 
Mr- Sanford As we came back home and missed the wel 

li of the muting smile, tlv dear pa tient-face, the syveet tones of the
„ ,k ,h - n 11 .1 ,!l still.-, I th,- t„„A„fthr vanished haml.an, I vrt ëv«y ■..u,*.- sllr regar.lnl ux m mullrerly l»v,;: Indevd .her death

• 1 , . . . , . IS a wound to the whole congregation of Vizianagram.......... ........ lhc w' ,1“' ••'•«!«*« »f hrt thought ---------- u> i„ i„vc, in patience, in visiting
and work, it seenietl as if she must come again as before ; tj„. sj,■ | h\ will Ire xlone."

* of l iixl ** redeem'd
the sad message that Cod has come to burHear the testimony "f th- 

tlimg that »trui'h me xjix ioiciWy in it. •>«.' of the 
plaixs la rely xisitvil

;! .'H

tin love "I tin A.-meu I 't all -
Sanford.Sony d,ix it will b- -'en lio>%til rssiolta lies 

Mb'W' of 
denial of the* hidden

iihful "' і і fo.uith and h i"I hanks Ire unto tail for If
Uu luWas.ng and_iiic.rc.ismg dv\."li.in.-о.! 'I" ,“it'i|,leii , 
But whTt di I hr.u 
and prax f'*i *
Telugn Xlissioii.

iWt freliex' m it tan *it he'. 11 as t h чі

The traits "f t haractei spoken of in these letters are 
more deeply known and prized by us who had the pri- 

_ \ dvge irf Irving with her anil seeing her daily life.
“She dtreth litt le kindness
Which most leave undone or desjiise ;
For nought that sets one heart at ease 
And giveth happiness*or peace 
Is low esteemed in her eyes."

s." ih.it the going, had been but fora, day:>u two ami she 
.( U I \x.ml to give to would mine лцаin.

But gradually we are mining to realize, that indeed she 
ha-- gone to be with Jesus, that henceforth she will live in 
the light of Iris presence "Forever with the Lout As this 
thought possesses us we cannot mourn as those who have no 
hope, even in the loneliness that we nil feel, we are Con
scious of the fact that th* sadness is only ours that death 
is sw allowed up in victory that pain ahd sorçow and 
weakness of the ffesh arc all past for her, all is joy in the 
light of the smile of the Lord whom she so devotedly loved 
am! so consistently served.

%•* fis <»nly just a little way 
That leads from you to me 
l was мі very weary 
Surely vou could not mourn 
That I a
Should lay my burden doxvn."

I arlv last autumn symptoms developed which Mrs. San
ford- thought indicated trouble of soitre’kind. She did hot 
suffer much pain except from increased weakness. In her 
t haracteristi- way she kept her troubles mostly to herself 
until about Christmas time- when medical advice

I l! ftl f ‘ llfitex C III s>°

I- Ins hand .slmiteiied tli.it lie caitliol 
Surely, no

sum n g this people
b Ins саг Ііелхх lhat he vaiittbl, hear

“Blessing she is : God made her so,
And deeds of week day holiness 
Fall from her noiseless as the snow."

1 know of no one to whom the words «if Solomon better 
apply Prov. 31 : A virtuous woman . . . .Her price is a1fovc„ 
rubies. .Her children rise up and caliber blessed,:^pr 
husband also and He praisetli her."

Ami not only her own children, but her memory is 
blessed io many of us whom slie mothered.

In loving and sorrowful memory,
M- Hri.bna Blackadar.

X'izjanagram Cant, India, July 29, 11103.

t lu u 1 th.1.1 I". W. 'jfcix. II" r plumage or It.'iii'v 
like K о" іЬ.ич that xi 1 have iv-t a xvi.*rk xx^rthx "f ail the 
hU|X|» •*і oui J» opie are able to give І-he dax will <*t 
и Ill'll Mr W I ft I1.Ô1 lllbtlltN' but t ■' u then . vvll.lt. XX l..irk
« «мирте x» fth that "I |ttovid«Mg oid uphoMmg mi
.oui |hi .u lir i 
11 ration of tiré m

women f •: the ex <mg«11. ms ami Bib'I
l h. 'ичіікі.- ill OU! I elug'll Mi—I 'll

Hiduni thf "ріеуипо uaiuc 
•ml 1 «f J 'haling**4

\\. .lpj>miat I 
F - int.il and reading rooms 

I ainl otlivt efforts are

І.МІ.ІХ ІІ.ІХГ I ex 
‘ •'

Um- - ommaiid -• “v, • 
tin* «ml don*- Iw vûf 
but we itMoentlfo that-all ■! 
eeiph.it'll lly 
lb.' p" 'h'ilg " d tv ." 11 1..

No, little sooner•G" .
tl. . Г

Rheumatism• ! itg up and dowfl among 
•m the wrath to No otliev disease makes one feel hi old.

It sjjjffcn* the joints, pvodiires lameness, n ne 
makes every motion painful.

It is sometimes so bad as wltollx "ko dlsulde, am1. 
Ü should never bo neglected.

M. J. Mvlkmald, Trenton, Out., had it after h 
severe attack of (lté grip;,Mrs, Ilattie Turner, Bob*

\Vhat я tilr-v-'il work that ,'f 1 ■ - sought, arid an ojreration in tire near future was advised. 
After due consideration it was concluded, that as the 
weather was getting warmer and best possible circum
stances were advisable, Bangalore (the attitude of which is 

feet) would offer the best facilities for advice and

mg hbe$t> to the
bound that of xx vmi'ig J. ,1 iliv 1 uitb th d was slain the

■ ШШ:
irx« ,id ..1 lux suffi l ug*, lh.it of !(m. 
Mink Iw wtioni In dré’il 1 over j< юо

Accordingly the last <ff February under the daughter’s H
efficient, loving, fi'ial care she left Vizianagram .and-went var, Mo., bad it ho severely she could not lift any-
to Bangalore. thing and eotild snrrcelv g. i up or down staiea; W.

' И. Slu'tmnl. ........ ly M, w:„l:, i.l,„.wl,«l:.
a .the physician was unable to detect anything unusual and was voltl even in .Inlv, and could not dtvna himself. 

.*w« H;,vr g",„ I .!„£«•- ., vlmiu'- a,lx ,sr,l „ to a still cao^r place, ft* »W an,I .«-up.
K cralion holding out the hojic of immediate rirovery under

Have we, when only "O'. 11 osH oiia і y a-, tviv thi,c hundred su,h conditions The change was made to Соопш.г and
Unius.uiib of tlv j»»чріе lus bvfii provaleil. II" held''b a for a little time our hearts were all made glad at the tid

m,r.f,iun<lali.4i-,|i.,vr 1,,-,-n !.„.l; Cor,, lu. vt inijOl, at improvement was apparent tod «trenglh being re ff Jl C* - яя „ill-
M wutli Ііи-wdhi.» V»» n,™- „ I,.,* Ora- «a-. ga,nrd llu. soon a attack took away aU 0» extra tl O O Ci S J ti ГS U p Œ Гl L L U

... strength. During all tne three months m Coonoor the
"out people at home are much m the position "І^л farmer severe pain and illness returned at intervals of two or three which correcte thé acidity of the bloo<l, on which rheu-
wtto having invested in good laud, good seed, good plows, weeks, each attack leaving Mrs. Sanford weaker than be- еокіїчт den^ud* and bnBd* np dje wbo!e вуеіещ

-

In Jewett'* day ХХІІСЇ' the giving up<u tin- \ В Mission 
wesJreing d'N. «i>4‘d л ^eitaui І» I), tlnarght lie - "t tied the 
Hurst ion by wit jog. "Kplunim i* joined t-- his idols; let him 

But vyh.U was the résinais-* “xvlfy. I.phrairn wa>
* nu hr a then, lie had his chamv. give the leluKu

Acconling to testimonials voluntarily given, 
these sufferers were pt-i munontly re lie veal, as others 
have been, by

a

a

â

I



Notices. L/Kldiey 
|W Disorders

Thé JMtt ММІОй of the New limits* м Ь 
Baptist Convention will to held *t mk h.«> 
Charlotte county, Saturday, 'v-Jslwnbw >t.ih 

at |o a. m. iVlrgairs turning 
John will take the N И. Southern 

Carleton side, at 7 
at Oak Hay 1 p. m
IV will arrive iu St .Ч(г|4мні 11 v 
thence by the N. It Southern to Oak Bay’ 
within half a mile of the i«la«v of worship • 

w F Mc IVI ran

I

rom St J
7 50 a. m,, arm 

l how coming by (
‘«j* Are no

respecte»X of
persons.

People In every wa’k of life are tumbled. 
Have you a Backathe? If you ^save Й 

ІЄ the first sign that the kidneys 
working propei ly.

A neglected Backache leads te aeriens 
Kidney Trouble.

Check it lo time by taking

Toe eg People's Convention.
The attention of all oui Baptist churi hru 

and Ycnmg Peeples Saietjrs.il Y I* V . 
and C. h , 1» called to the fart that our An
nual Convention of B. Y. V U, w.it! hr held 
in St John, N. В , m joint WM.41S with the 
Maritime Christian Fndeavor and F.pwortli 
I rague. A joint meeting will lie held on 
Tuesday cvemiyj, September 2«»th Wednrs 

V . 3«»th, will I* given up to denominational 
»allies On thu day 
People will hold then петиті by themselves, 
at which tune the distinctive work of 
our denominational Young Peoples Si- 
cieties will be considered, (ieneral Secre
tary Walter Cal ley, of Chicago, will lie 
with us, 4ml others among the tost and 
most noted of our denominational leader* 
will be among the speakers. Thursday, Oct. 
1st will be given up to union sessions <if the 
three above-named societies, 
will to pointed A4 wain as arranged

n і •• - • ! 11 і .< • ! ■ •!. ! ч- '
ever held in these Man time Provinces Kv- 
erv church and young peoples' society is 
asked to send delegate*. The Local Union 
of the city of St. John will provide enter
tainment, and spn ml travelling ai range
ments will tie made by our' transiMirtation 
leaders, l ull announcements will

Huwahu H. Roach.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Baptist Young "THE GREAT KIDNEY SPECIFIC.- 

They cure all kinds of Kidney Trouble» 
from Backache to Bright a Disease.

SOe. a bo* or 3 fee $1.23 
all dealer* or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL OO,
Toronto. Owl.

SOUR LENCYA,Ch£ ART BURN.

Щїк.Б'.с.ШЇШ,
'I lie program

ACADIA
UNIVERSITY

The next meeting of the Prince Kdward 
Island Baptist Quarterly Confer 
held at F.ldon -Belfast on Tuesday-and Wed
nesday, September 15th and 16th ; the first 
session being Tuesday evening The S. S 
"City of London " will leave Charlottetown 
at 3.00 -,p. m. on Tuesday for Hallidays 
wharf, returning on Wednesday evening. 
Eldon church is almut one mile from Ilalh- 
day’s wharf. A large attendance is lioped 

A. W. Stkrns, Sec'y. 
Carleton and Victoria Quarterly.
The quarterly of Carleton and Victoria 

Co’s will meet with the Baptist church at" 
Wakefield on Sept. 8th and yth. Tuesday 
:3c, Conference and Business ; 7:30 Mission

ary Sermon by Rev. B. S. Freeman ; Wed- 
esday 9:30 Devotional Paper by W. H. 

Smith ; Sermon outlined by J. A. Cahil ; 
Sermon preached by Rev. R. W. Demmings; 
2:30 frodel S. S. Lesson teacher John Far
ley; Conference on Systematic Benefience 
led by Rev. Z. L. Fash ; 7:30 Address, “Sun
day Observance" by j. A. Cahil, Evangel
istic service. Wyljk H. Smith, Sec’y.

The Albert County Quarterly meeting will 
.hold its next session at Goshen, September 
8th and 9th. This being the annual meet
ing, officers for the coming year will tie 
elected. A large delegation from the churches 
and Sunday school* is desired. The meetings 
will open on September 8th at 2.30 p. m.

J. B. Ganong. Secy pro. tem.

FOUNDED ELEVEN
PROFESSORS.1838.

large improvements in progress this sum
mer on the buildings, and on the Chemical 
and Physical Laboratories New Calendars 
ready. Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1903.

For Calendar or other information, write
to

' T OS. TROTTFR, D. D.,

WW (ville, N. s.
President.

Horton Collegiate 
Academy.

Founded 1829
This Institution h.i'- three departments: 

Academic, Commercial and Manual Train
ing, and prepares fur entrance into the Uud- 
versities, Professional Schools anti business

life.
The Academy is a residential school 

distinctly Christian ule.
For detailed information apply to

H. L. BRITTAIN,

Wotfville, N. S.

Acadia Seminary
In Affiliation with Acadia 

University
WolfYUie, Nova Scot!*.

Colchester and Pictou Counties District 
Mooting.

of tIn i1.....<■*■The newt quarterly session 
will to held at VVittentoig, і "tntneiu lllg 1 Ц, J 
Monday, Sent д-t it 7 p m and « oitlmuiiq: “ 
over thé following day I he usual reduction . 
"f rates ha* I wen arranged fur with the I 1 
R Delegate* and other. .mug will , .! 
tickets .llld 'flhlii .»f• s loi SirW 1-і. k. |t OH-.
will meet tile tram leaving I rum at 
Momlay tocouvev lie legate-, to Wittenberg 
Will those і x|w, I mg to atl'i.d kind IV , .1,1 
then name*, stating a lie I bet thex 
by Irani or team t.• ihe undwt'igwhl 
beltwf Sept thih Wr are hoping l»-i 
representation of the i hun hrs s>

f. i 1
SI X (

F 1 Rife <
Ik.me H.maux un 

•ІІхИІгі.і tii 1J1
A h I*..

portant matters aw.ni ..ur

Wittenberg Sept 1st
eutI III annual. meeting -j ibr YVeMiimir lam! 

• piarterly m, iigEhnll rl.l ii
Kay Settlement meeting h-m»r I u» s<i») 1 ' 

learn* will meet del*

.
for 1:tith . at 2. n. hi 

at Run glade St ,
programme*, will lie presented I urge 
Ration expected. Ser y, N. \ MuNmi

•gaies
Pndilitblr

dele
lIll- -

GyIhe British and Foreign Bible Sniet-y 
delegates, the \>n. Archdeacon Madden, and 
Rev. G. H. Hoiulhrld, Shanghai, will addre** 
jublic meeting* at the following pla 

New Glasgow and Pictou on 10th inst.
"I ruro on the 1 ith.
Halifax, Sunday, 13th 
Amherst and Sackville 14th.
Chatham and Newcastle lôth.

І l .lui ц 
Pi nu quiI

Rev. HENRY TODD DeWOLFI, 1, A.

A

Campbelltou 17th.

, І

X

NKW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL KXHlBITION & INDUSTRIAL 
HAIR, FRRDKRICTON. N. B . SEPT. aiST r6TH, 03 

For the above the Canadian Pacific Railway will make si no 1.1 park 
ratks for the bound triv from all pointe in New Brunawlck and Arooatook 
County Me Tickets on aale Sept iH.h to 25th, good to return till Sept. 
38th, and will make exceptional low ratea on apeplal clay*

On Tuenday Sept, und, a passenger extra train will leave Houltoo at 
8 oe A. M for Fredericton via Woodstock and GI boon Branch. On Wed., 
Sept 23th, a paeaenger extra train will leave Arooatook Junction 7.00 A. M 
for Fredericton. This train will make all stops aa lar south aa Newburg 
Junction, but will not atop to pick up business between Newburg and Fred
ericton.

Returning, passenger extra train will leave F ederlcton on the afternoon 
of Wed , Sept 23rd. and tun through to Woodatock and Houlton stopping at 
inlet mediate points to set down passengers

The single fare and special low ratea Pom principal pointa are aa fob

IIOITK VIA OIUHOK HttAKClt. 
Iaiw Rate 
* 3.56 doing 

2 76 "
:u>6 “
2.76 “
2.60 “
2.HO **
2 30
2 25 “
1.75 “
1.60 *•

Soiling Dad» 
8«»pt. 12ml.Kdmiindaton 

( і rand Falls 
I'nequu Isle 
Caribou 
Ft Fairfield 
Plaster Rook 

, A lido v or 
Perth
Florencevlllo 
Hart land 
WiMidstock
Hou I ton

Limit
26th.

Single Faro 
$ *>1

4.10
Retqrn

4.26
,1.00
8.ІЮ

I .. 1 2*nl.8.60
t.wl

1
22nd,60 24 th.2.10

1.80 “
Ш)і\к VIA KVA HAM Jt NtTIOM.

2 16 1 
2 80 "
1.66 "

Banda of musicians of ten or more In uniform and carrying Instrumenta 
to pay one half above rates

II sny further Inform *tion irqulnd please write to Mr C. B. Foster. D. 
Г A. Canadian Pacific Railway. St. John N В

2.00

St. Stephen 
Ht. Andrews 
St John

22ml 24th.,1.00 
;i tn> 
2.00

WHY THF ROBINS BRI XST 1^ REDPersonal.
Robin Redbreast did not always have a 

An old legend tells us how it 
came to bo applied to him. A certain tribe 
of Indians bail a form of worship in which a 
sacred fire was kept burning continually. 
One day tlie keeper of the sacred fire, for 
some reason, departed from the camp, leav
ing his trust to the care of his little 
Thisl little son had an enemy in the form of 
a large liear that had for a long time tried 
to do hi m an injury.

“Now,’’ thought Bruin, “is my chanc».’' 
All day the little boy kept the flame burn
ing brightly, but as night drew on he grew 
drowsy, and at last, in spite of his efforts to 
stay awake, sleep overcame him.

Mr. C Arthur Kelly who has Iwen <xm- 
nec ted with the Intejior Department of the 
Dominion'Government, has been transferred 
to the agency office at Calgary Alberta.

Rev. F. M Young has reigned the na 
ate of the North Sydney church. We are 
not ’«informed whether or not Mr. Young has 
vet accepted a call to another field of labor, 
.but if not his resignation makes it possible 
for some church b> secure a minister of ex
perience and recognized ability.

The news of Mrs. William ДНwood's 
.death, notice of which appears in our 
obituary column, will be received ^by her 
many friends with deep regret. With her 
husband, Deacdn-Allwooil. Mrs. Allwood had 
been for many years a faithful and valued 
member of Brussels St. church. They have 
always been deeply interested in the work of 
tlie cburch ami the denomination, and Mrs. 
Allwood was especially active in the cause 
of missions. To out friend DfcaCOli Allwood 
and his family wr extend hearty..sympathy 
at this time of sad bereavement.

surname

came in the crafty enemy, and with 
out the fire- -all but onehis huge paw put 

tiny spark.
But, though the little boy had an enemy, 

he had also a friend, a little brown bird that 
lie had once befriended in time of need. 
When the little robin saw Bruin's wicked 
deed he lleXv to the fire, and balancing his 
little body above the spark, beat his wings 
until a tinv flame arose from the sparks ; 

has sent me ?" and, the flame rising higher and highet,
“Take. Il up and War it. and get strength won the tire was as bright as before. But 
. . , , -, .. die reflection of the flame dyed the bird's

and a blessing out of it. breast a brilliant crimson. Since that time
-Ah, if I only, knew wine blessings there )lr |„, |«n called linbin Redbreast, and 

were in it ; if I saw how it would help me, his little red breast is a lasting monument
to his fidelity and love for one who had 
done him a kindness.—Children’s Visitor.

1

FAITH AND SIGHT.
“What shalll do with this sorrow that God;

then 1 could bear it like a plume
“What shall I do with this hard, hateful 

duty Christ has tod right in my way ?"
“Do it, and grow by doing it.’’
“Ah, yes , if I could only see that it would 

make me grow !"
In.both these cases, do you hot see that 

what you are togging for is not more faith, 
although you think it is. but sight ? F .nth 
says not, “I sec that it is good for me and v. 
God must have sent it, but. "t mil -i iit it, 
and so it must be good for. m« 1‘hi!lips
Brooks

OUR OWN SCULPTORS.

When I l'ans, many year/ ago, 
were gulhered am tlie Latin Quarter

gir.it many of the. sculptors, and there wax 
..m- place xx her - the> uii<rd the « Іду for 

4 all the sculptor» in the neighborhood 
An mliet intending to make a statue would 
go armind in ihe morning to this whole 
sale dealer m < lay, and find it already mi* 
ed for his use, He could take it to ho studio 
•""I "sr'i AH the eame clay, mieed in the. 
place, and mixed by the wine man

> oil. . I ' ' ,
1 1 ' 1 > ' '1 II

other into tIn stator of the F.nq 
France I .11 h one i.mk tlie і lay ft 
vime tod .«ml moulded Ц mto an entirely 
ihflerent thing It was it.fl puaetblr bi any 
two idativese artists to do precisely the 
thing xx oh that- tame day 
us xx 11 Ii the day of 11 le 
will, within>ertain 
we-can make our lives what we d»>ore*t, 
make them if we xxill take the day that God 
furnishes uh.aiul 111 погоїdatnv wt|h hielaow 
work out a helpful and reasonable .unhi.ion 

v«m well

IrOVI S F t’M II I IN< •
But чім

Oh, I ove is weak
Which count* the tosvx 'M -old the g 
Weighs ali the losv and tin paim. 
And eagerly ea< h fond word ili.on 

A joy to seek
When Love is *tlong.

It never tarriw to tak« heed 
Or Vnow if its return 
Its gifts, in its >wrct hash n 

No strife belongs 
It hardtv asks

' If it to loved at oil і- l ike
So barren sfCinS, when it . m m.iV 
Such bliss for the bdowd s sake.

Oh ! bitter tasks !
Its ecstasy

Could find hard death so Ik auteous.
It sees through tear* lvw Christ loved tin, 
And speaks, in saying. "1 love thus,’

No blasphemy.

80 tied fntimhe*,P-
r We can uw it a* we 
grand limitation* But

gieed.

Rex R II

Make Christ yqui constant mum pa ion 
Ik- more under his influence than any other 
influence. Ten minutes spent in the society 
exery day -aye two minutes, if it be face 
to fair and heart to heart—will make tlie 
whole way different. Every character has 
an inward spring ; let Christ be that spring. 
Every action has a keynote ; let Christ be 
that note to which your whole life is attun
ed.—Henry Drummond.

So much we miss 
If Love is weak; so murk we gain 
jf. Love is strong; God thinks no pain
Too sharp or Listing to ordain 

To teach us this.
—Helen Hunt Jackson.

1.
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>uring this period accompany •«. on the platter ready for ser
vice. It is b**t cut with « pair of sharp 
M iaoors. Hold a dozen stalks of even length 
in the hand, and cut in very short bit*, dip
ping through all with one stroke hy using 
fresh lithe juice instead of vinegar and a dash 
of cayenne, the sauce will lx much improv-

BKFOR1 YOU ARE FOURTEEN
The War Cry names ten “Arts" which 

every girl tan learn before she is fourteen 
years old. Look at them and see if you 
don't think they are within your reach

1. Shut the door, and shut it softly.
2. .Keep your own room in tasteful order. ^
Z. Have a set time for rising in the morn

ing, and keep it.
4. Learn to make bread as well a

5. Never let a button stay off twenty-four

h. Always know where your things are.
7. Never let a day pass without doing' 

something to make somebody comfortable 
ami happy.

S. Never go about with your dioes un
fastened.

<). Speak clearly enough for every body t° 
understand.

10. Never fidget or hum so as to disturb

"Painkiller
І* (PKlUtY DAVIS ) 

lis* rated ірит • ease* "f гі-кт-ч» than 
»nv other iiivdieim . It’s the 
remedy in th** wiтії! for
Cramps,

tli oH!'anv' ^і'Ґог'гаУ1*0*' BRW*

L's3d Inlimall) and Eiteniilh.
CA’v Г OKI Avoid the weak watery Witch 

Heivl |i caarattons. represented to be “the 
••me a»" Pond'a Extract, which easily tour 
and often contain “Wood alcohol** an irritant 
esternallyand, taken internally, a poison.

Bread used for basketColic, luncheons should 
not Ікт -less than a day old, for the sake of 
thin and even cutting. The crust should lx 
trimmed off neatly, the butter should Ik* 
put on evenly, not in dab To prepare nuts 
for sandwiches first chop, very line, then 
pound to a paste, salt well and mix well 
with butter, and spread; or mix finely chop
ped nuts with just enough may on aise or 
cream salad dressing to slightly moisten.

Cucumbers should lie prepared for the 
table with care. Pare until not a bit of 
green remains, as a bitter principle lies next 
the skin, soak in cold water for some time 
lie fore being sent to the table. Drained and 
served with cracked ice -they make a very 
appetizing addition to the. meals, 
salad, cut in little cubes, and with sheet!

DiarrKoeex, Etc.
A hoiiwhnt.l remedy.

St. Margaret's College, Toronto. 
High-Claas Residential and Day School 

for Girl». Thoroughly Equipped In 
Every Department. .

ie clast-rooms were built specially tor tbe 
work ; large grounds юг recreation a”d 
game» ; ouly teachers of the highest Academic 
and Protoaalon»' ataudh.g are employed, and 
their name* and qualification» *re given In 
the pioap«otu»; Ine moalcel course ie «he 
same аа that prescribed lor the musical 
examination a of the Unlverelay ol Toronto ; 
there Is a large Music Hall and eighteen 
so' nd‘p**x-l piano practice rooms 

The 'olio . Ing courses are tsu 
demie. Music (Vocal and Iniuumeu 
Physical ( ulture, Elocution,
«clenoe.

''ЕОЧ'зе DICKSON. M. A., Director. 
(LatePrinetp-xl, Upper» arada C. Toronto). 

MKrt. Ot ORGE DICKSON Lady • rlnclpal.

A Cure For 
Rose Cold 
Hay Fever and

Th

ASTHMA
A prominent New York lawyer in 

■П unsolicited tcsUitioru.il says ; “Wi- 
■ob - inTM*4 it KK cured me when all

lies (ailed. Physicians pro- 
s did not even relieve. Tor 

been a sufferer of Rose 
of its annoying syтр
ест .It au t sneezing and 

es. Himrod’s Asth- 
; w»:kx totally cradi- 

CoW ol years standing, 
rds can express my a[>prect

al ion of its Clt'-CtivvnesV 
The late (Dr. 1 Oliver Wendell 

HolmesinTtis hook “One Hundred 
Days m F.iiiujH " s-.ivs: “1 have used 
all rem'cdies— I !inm tPs Cure Is the 
best. 11 never failed.

Send lor a R<-nrr. ur. free «utopieto
day ruid try it. It « ill nut disappoint

паї), Art, 
IXmiesileother remet 

script n i' 
you si have 
Cold with all 
torn*. su»h as 
Hdung watery ëy 
ma Curt 1* o'* 
cated a K- 
No words

Prof. John p. Smith, professor of etomology 
at Rutgers College, writes in the current 
Harper s Weekly of the habits of mosquitoes 
and the . means that should be taken to ex- 

A forgotten bucket of 
water in one’s cellar will serve to develop 
thousands, or even a tin can in which water

tomatoes, Serve on lettuce leaves with цшу- 
onaise dressing. Or serve with small young 
onions, instead of tomatoes.

terminate them. A trained nurse vouches for this simple 
way of dropping medicine without a drop
per. Tip the bottle up until the cork has 

muant, continuously for more than » week been moistened. Reverse it again and let 
may serve as a source of supply; and pools 
of stagnant water are prolific breeding- 
plate:- “To make any campaign entirely

LETTERS ARE
POURING INthe fluid go down, lake the cork out, and 

in so doing run the cork along the rim of the 
bottle. Pour from the slide opposite the 
label. This will keep the label looking 
clean and fresh. The glass van be washed 
off from time to time, but a drop will spoil 
your label beyond remedy.—Good House
keeping

From all quarters, asking for Cata
logue, andwufbrMuiioii relative to

Fredericton
Business
College

effective/' says Professor Smith, “all breed
ing-places must be dealt with, and for this 
purpose there is no more effective destructive 
agency than kerosene oil of low grade." 
The surface of the water should be coated

H1MROD M’F’C CO. 
SA-16 Vxatv St.,

For suie by ull Drit^g

I*

i*tà.

with the oil, and if the applications are rc- Maxr yon written ye 
X• ! їй

if not W ll
prated at short intervals the method is 
absolutely effective. A better remedy, how- 
ever, is tu destroy the breeding-places alto- and “vin* o( *•» «***« ,l"'" «•*<
get her hy grading tire depressions that 61* have a frame lor the purpose over which t.. 
with the rain. -Water barrels and imper- throw the rugs to be beaten It is-iiicn-K 
fci tly closed cisterns 'may lie kept quite safe 'Strong, upright posts eight ot 
by placing In them a little tish of almost any high, set firmly in the ground, wide enough 
sjH/cies.” apart to accommodate the largest mg-., an.I

Housekeepers will find it a great com vent W J. Osborne,Are just what every
^ weak, nervous, run- 
■ down woman needs to 
J® m..ke her strong sod

They c ure those feel- 
mg* of мло! hcring and 

\ sinking that come on 
at limes, make the 

^A heart beat strong and 
k'.| regular, give

sweet, refresh
ing sleep and 
banish head-

I rcth 1 ic luii. N l>

I*
ten feet

Society 
Visiting Cards

a Cross-piece joining them, over which rug-' 
may be hung for Iwatmg. Su« h ,1 frame к

HOW TO STAND STRAIGHT. equally useful for airing holding I (.nmd 
One <>f the most admirable points in one in the yard of my first residence iii l 1J1

military discipline, says an exchange, is the fornia, and thought it almost worth cro,.mg
a. h.-s an ner- rr,vi„ra5 „( ligurc given by the drill nereis- the R.* ky mountains |,.r. Vr>4wt>ly » 

.1,true new life l's- л -"Idler ly bearing is pro verbally a value it more here than where they I.
ami energy into hue one The following rules, if strictly grass plots. Yet I am ми. the f.тк i
d.spirfted,health- , uriitl <»ut, will give the civilian the benefit improvement on tin gi 
shattered women 
Who have come 
to think there is 
no cure for them.

mi
forHEART A

LNERVE 25Uf . >f a carriage. Try them and see. Housekeeping
Make it a rule t<* kejqi the back of the 

uevk close to the back of the collar. Roll 
the shoulders backward and downward.

We H ill *<чutLiterary Note».
, Seldom does one. find a пил< dtliirhtfi1 ty tn squeeze the shoulder blades together embinati», ol rcmim.cen.. ,„d ,,...

many times a day. Stand erect at short in- study than in the am. I,
tenais during the day—“head up, chin in, Ulster Squire of the Reign 1 1 ie.•• g. ill 
chest out. shoulders back." which In* L|vim. W .1 \ugn*i .

„, , prints from I lie Monthly IIWalk or stand with the hands claspdd Ik- ‘„riter, Martt.uvt t aulW.1. «... tl.......
hind the head and the elbows wide apart, the sturdy old мціііе win чи ah. 1. -, Mi,

affe. tion \x 1 tli win. b, m old

They cur* Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Nervous I t »tr,*l Brain I -.g, Faint 

f it lessness, After 
,, 1 ..і l ever. Anaemia, 

I General Dèb.Mx .. .1 all trouble» arising 
from a zun-Uyiw ii м чет.

*and l>izzy 
Effects of l-*«-i

Me* 50c. par bo* or 5 for Sl.lS 
all drugglata or mailed by ll<

: ' '!
Walk about, or even run upstairs, with 
from ten to fifty pounds on the top of yoor 
head Try to look at the top of your high- 
cut vest or your necktie. Practice* the arm 
movements of the breast stroke swimming 
while standing or walking. Hold the arms 
In-hind the back. Carry a cane or umbrella 
ln-liiml the small of the back or behind the

•Put the hands on the hips, with elbows 
back and fingers forward. Walk with the 
thumbs in the armholes of the vest. While 
walking swing the arms and shoulders 
strongly backward. Stand fiow and then 
during the day with all the posterior pa 

the' body so far as possible, touching a 
\ - nival wall. Ixiok upward as you walk on 
the sunny side of the street.—Morning

ЖTHE T. M1LBVRN CO.. LIMITED.
a mellow chaiiu to hvi -.Im-wd 
the domestic manners of th.w bygotu d.iv

' III » ;Toronto. Ont.

1 1 WDI RS\ VII HEALTT HAPPY IA1IES. N It.
Why ' ' freak *f nat- 4N. rhi, Літ,

Every mother most earnestly desires to 
see her little ones hearty, rosy and full of 
life. The hot weather, however, is a tune of

D.d.,1 I* a

mouth is a 1km fe. t
‘Pi et t y g- ■ \ i't

freakish, a I-* *. \\ < Ь .
mountain. l>u* w» ІіЛ 
mountain li-' -! *

it has en<i;‘

•Vertainiv 
l.iijifer N Kao- .!■• City ‘JoШ

W
• f.s-t It’s

of a
heard of a

danger to all little ones, and at the very 
first symptom of uneasiness or illness, Baby N 

Г Own Tablets should lie given. It is easier 
to prevent illness than to cure it, and an oc
casional dose of Baby’s Own Tablets .will 

rts keep little one healthy and happy. If sick
ness does come, there is no other medicine

A Policy of Economy
is that which a man follows when 
he buys I ife Insurance, 
particularly wise policy he follows 
when he insures in

X. . he,til tot It is a

H. w > tint
і1 . maun-

rf OF CANADA

will so quickly cure the minor ills of baby - 
hood-arid childhood—and you have a guar
antee it contains no opiate or piosonous 
stuff. Mrs. John Nall, Petersburg, Ont., 
says :—“I have used Baby's Own Tablets 

Small pickles and olives chopped very and find them a superior remedy for troub'es 
fine, are excellent seasoning for salad dress- of the stomach and bowels. From my 
inB- experience, I can highly recommend the

Add a few tablespoonsful of hot water in- Tablets to other mothers." 
stead of milk to thin eggs in an omelet ; you 
will find that the water makes it much more

.1 . f Rht tmutiv і "mut byI W .Vs I
MIN ARDS 1 VMM) X Г

ROUND ABOUT THE HOUSE.ANDREW KING.
Halifax
I w.i- ( \ 1-і 1 ‘iidlitis by

MIN ARDS I l\l\li N !

for without a doubt one gets the T*' 
best policy from that company.

L E. Bt iREHAM, Макпдег ! r .Vova Scotia 
Halifax. N. S.R l-W I RIvAD.

Sussex. .
I was t lured of Ax at*- Rheumatism by

MIN ARDS I iNIMI'N I

Mothers should always keep these tablets 
in the house, ready for any emergenc y. Sold 

tender. by medicine dealers or sent postpaid at 25
Keep the mint in water until wanted and cents a box, by writing the Dr. Williams'

do i\ut make the sauce until the meat it is to Medicine Co., Brvokville, Ont.

SOURsJ№L,
MO ALL OTHER FORMS OF nynnPQAiaC s BILLING,

Marklwm. Ont. \ m
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September g, 1903. MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

Life on a farm.The Sunday School «*
PARTICULARLY TRYING TO T 

WIVES AND DAUGHTERS.
ЩІ

BIBLE LESSON. descriptive adjectives upon the class black
board, or, if you have no blackboard, upon 
a large shtct of paper in view of the "Abridged from Peloubet’s Notes.

Third Quarter, 1903.
JULY TO SEPTEMBER.

Lesson XIII.— September 27.
REVIEW.

Read Psalms 8, 19, 27.
GOLDEN

ahp Where Woman's Work i > Never 
Dqne—The Reason Why There are so 
Many Prematurely Aged mid Worn out 
Woolen

A Pla
When the list is co 

second time in reverse
leted, review it a 

First cover it,
and ask the class what person of the quar
ter’s lessons was notable for intercessory . . , , ,
prayer ; for musical power; for fits of ге- И has been very truly said that “woman s 
ligious frenzy, and the like. Then restore work is never done," and this is perhaps,
the list, and, following the adjectives in or- especially true when applied to the wives of

T*?T Canadian farmers, who am h.Tt hnsv wit
Tht l ord ,s ™y l,Kht *nd ”У salvation.— merciful ?" ' “When did Jonathan pro’ve^is their m”niMddutiro from daylight fill dark.

1 sa' 27 1- courage ?" ‘ What was the beginning of and who find, tyefvunder the most favorable
'Several forms of rev iew are suggested/that Saul’s disobedience ?" In this way you will circumstances, but little time for relaxation

the teacbct maysekrt the one that items cover the ground twice, and ako gain a and social enjoyment They ,rr
conception of the characters as a whole. . : , '* 1

women whose pluck and endurance everyone 
IV. A REVIEW BY CHART. must admire; they an- helpmates m the

It will aid the class to gain a clear con- broadest sense of the word, amt unfortunate- 
cept.rn of the progress of history if logr'hvr tno p,lv penalty either in a , 
you construct a chart of the quarter s ‘ ,
events. plete breakdown of health, or in' premature

ly aged npi«earancc. A case in [mint is that 
of Mrs. J Marais, the wife of a well known 
and well-to-do fanner, living near Riviere 
du Loup, Que. Mrs. Marais is the mother 
of a large family, and like her husband, was 
ambitious for their welfare. V a come 
puencc she overtaxed her strength, and after 
the birth of her last child failed to 
her former health. Several months 
and still Mrs. Marais was eon lined 
bed. Her strength had completely 
away. She was troubled with In n h 
extremely nervous, subject to |. 
back, and unable to take f...,<| with 1 

than 
igtli

best adapted to the class.
explanatory.

THE REVIEW OK FOUR HEROES.
The lessons of the quarter centre around 

four grij^t characters: Samuel, Saul, David, 
and Jonathan 
slips of paper, and have your scholars draw 
the slips at random. There will be two 
slips marked " Samuel,"—one "Samuel 1 
and the other "Samuel a," and so for the re-

I.

Write these names upon

THE TONGUE.
The boneless tongue, so small and weak" 
Can crush and kill,’ declared the Greek. 
‘The tongue destroys a greater herd,’
The Turk asserts, ‘than does the sword.

mainmg names.
The scholars that have drawn, the slips 

marked 1 will now, in turn, catechize the 
class on their respective subjects
stance, the one that holds “Saul 1 will ask
tjie class all the questions about Saul he can A Persian proverb wisely saith 
think of. When he is through, incite the
class to ask him -other questions, if he has .
omitted any. and the teacher may do the Or sometimes this form instead,

Don’t let your tongue cut off your head

<ed‘A lengthy tongue—an early death h
чі

After- the .first set of slips have thus l>een —a 
ibed, turn to those marked 3. Each holder „ 
of these must submit to be questioned by the ”
class on his subject. “ David з," for in- While Arab sages this impart, 
stance, must" answer all questions put to him The tongue’s great storehous is the heart

I he questions should юте From Hebrew wit the nuftium sprung, x* her family and friends L- hr- -, 
(nil the Irai het шау ач 'Tlmugh feet should slip never lot the was hut little hoi, lot .... ... . 

tvhattfiv ,-lass omits In 'his way the re- ,ongur.' . „eighbor strongly
ill be vmidtn ted twice, and briskly William** Pink Pill.1 he sacred writer crown* the whole. williams і пік I ills

Who keeps the tongue doth keep the soul.' 8ooo‘ um,r‘

tcyigue can speak a word whose speed, 
the Chinese, ‘outstrips the. steed."

She was under the cate t-f mm. 
doctor, but did Hot gain her ii

about David, 
from the class II

idviteil I

each time if j hi
l»egaii to recover her stiengil 
be up ami go alknit Day by <1 
bene firm I results followed the , <n

Pi
11 CHRONOLOGICAL REVIEW.

Provide a board, or a huge slievt i»f paste 
b<Mid, furnished with folly or fifty little 
Iv oks, И eijtml distaw« Proside also 
jitfle squales of t ar dboard, perforate^ *ог 

i. 'b ;
I h ht gi t the class t-- name a* many 

erenls of the quarter as they t an think of.
are named, let some g««‘d writer 

ifg the m ludars write them in brief form 
upon the . ardlksird square*.

It; це\і problem IS to pla*' the squaies 
’ ill, t,. k m < hrom'logi-al cider I el 

, I, -, bob,, hold bis share of the square».
I ||< M butai that ha» in hi* hand» event 

і .uiIm-i one of thinks he ha-- will put it in 
and so on with the other

WHY NOT SMILE ?
Smile, once in a while,

"l will make your lirait seem lighter, 
Smile, once in a while.

I will make >our pathway brighter 
l ife's ,i mirrtn, .it wr smile.

Smiles come be< k to greet us,
If we re frowning all the while,

Frowns for ever meet us.
Nixon Waterman, in "In Meiry Mood

of the pills until alter tlx u 
Mrs Mat .us was fully 
time bealtli and vigor Mc
Williams* Pink Pills m very v 
and loses no opportunity to 

Ik. William»' Pmk 1Mb . 
overworked, weary and
everywhere Iveiv (nil 
How of itch, red blou.l thmugh the v 
stimulates the nerves, and in tin x\ tv 
store* health strength and xit,doч
the gèmiim pitb in .to tin-, I >

b * • ■: ; 1 ; ■

RARE INTELLIGENCE. "I* Williams Pink 1‘tlk kk P «le People,
. , , , „ is printed on the wruppei around every box’
A® tnfctimrt o( intiUllgrncr .1 „ If i„ t w,ll,

mare come* to us from u neighboring bum. Medicine Co., Hrockville, Ont., and tin pills 
wtych may tie hard tv believe and yet it is will tie mailed post paid at 50 cents .1 tiox or

six boxes for y 2.^0

position

і Тле by distributing the events among 
est ion the class upon1 hr scholar*, each to que:

1 lie event* that he. hold*.
Ill \ RI\II\V BY CHAR ACTEKIS- 

‘ TICS

true. Some days ago Mrs. Hutchinson, 
widow of the late Andrew Hutchmaon heard 
one of the tnares on the place come tearing 

Ut:r. «Ô -P‘—1 ;h=hou« making vigm of un-
Mjr then tmracters Siv h was modest, cas.nes and distress. Mrs. Hutchmsoo came

trustworthy, brave He b.came jealous, out and the animal came uo th the fence,
iqm ious, disobedient, moody, violent, mur- evidently wanting something. She went out

ilr,от * Thus divuss Samuel, David, 
t ...liath, Jonathan, Abner, Joab, Ish-bosheth

- \s h * bifravter is reviewed, write the Hutchinson tried to drive her away, but she 
__________________ so dearly showed that something was wrong

DOCTOR SAID and wanted Mrs. Hutchinson to follow her, ou.t counting not tbnr Ims dear ‘«.them
UVUIVHW» rejoicing in the privilege or?having fellow

"Quit Wrong Food and Eat Crapo- that the lady did so. the mare trotting ship with the sufferings of Christ, and sh.ir
hurriedly off to a small branch that runs ing the throne of his power. If we would
through the place. be men and women of power, we must

, ... . u k tbrikut'h the On arriving at the creek, imagine her sur- to crucifiction. We must know . \ptAn Illinoisan who has been through tn= e> ... allv what identification II,,n ... tb,u , , v • i u/« cr» Kail with in- prise at seeing a new bom colt 'landing in - n 1 1 1 : fn „ , , ,, 1 U
„„lIvsH.ys. La.t Spnng 1 waS«.bad with in watet its sides and (Aiahte n«»ns-the vml,,( sell, th- lo l..wmR
,lig»tk,l. 1 could not digelt even soft coeked togetout „ had evidently bean born nvur of the pmshmg of all n.nhvis th.n 
eggs and doctor said ! must eat predigested the bank of the creek and in trying to get up V ,.'n ,n,l|euient at the --nlreof
f.Kid and presmhed Orrspe-Nuts. J channel “"d -f all" ar.l “n"C 'ті.е™ 7 ùyhrL-
far the better before I had used one package. ^ ^ knowi how rKt.„| h„ ,,g n I»wer for the saint hut that xv hu h is found
eating It three times a day. had gone to the house in search of help and the way of the mivs._(v amp.a ll Mur

“My improvement on Grape-Nuts food had brought Mrs. Hutchinson to the rescue *an'
was six wonderful that 1 concluded to use The fatlv called her son Frank from a neigh-
your food-drink l’ostum in place of tea and boring held and the cult was taken out of the
“ , water. During that process the mare was .. , . ,to make a long story short I have not been very uneasy and fearül lest the colt would Humanity asserts its divinity, so xv , an
without Grape-Nuts and l’ostum since and be hurt, and rubbed her head and shoulder not do without God. Tor in m.r dvep<-st
my present health proves my doctor’s wis- very excitedlv against Frank while he was and most solemn moments, when wc take
dom in prescribing Grape-Nuts. I have go. upln alfen^and "cpî —''es seriously, we have, and

horse and well and I owe tt all warm until it was fully dry, and suffered no 
Name inconvenience from its misfortune.

Here is a case of ‘horse sense’ hard to beat.
Xenia (Ohio) ‘Daily Gazette.’

CRUCIFIED WITH CHRIST.
How is it that in yonder slum the. mission

ary may go unharmed where Mr* police 
officer does not come ? Be- au>e she is am i- 
hed with . Christ, and the cm-іГиіі-чі ex 
presses itself ІП an Outpoured life ill s;,. і 
al service. How haw the far distant places 
in the world Ін-еп won * for Christ 
crucified men and women, who have gun.

lake

iliand the mare immediately turned and signi
fied that she was in trouble. At first, Mrs

Nuts ”
p.!S

OUR DKEPI ST SELF

have, communion with him. I think it i> 
only practicable to say that the deepest s, W 
in every man is God, and when you have 
found your own soul, you arc in communion 
with God.

strong as a
to your delicious food and Postum. 
given by Postum Co., Rattle Creek, Mich.

In the making of Grape-Nuts food all the 
indigestible starches of the grain are trans
formed into Post sugar. Every particle of
Grape-Nuts is digestible in tin weakest would ^st the gift of a lovely thought into selves is God, who is the breath- * 
stomach. Physicians have never round a the heart of a ffietfd, that would be giving breath and life of our life. Wr an- . * king 
stomach too weak to digest and ass;milate as the angels must give.—George Macdonald, him everywhere but in the right pbne he

Cause, as Fenplon. the Frem It m\4i* ays, 
“Thou art so r< ally within ourselves, t > our 
Father, where we seldom *-r never look, ihat 

art to us an unknown God,—U, L

We are least alone when we are most 
If, instead of a gem, or even a flower, we alone, and nearer to anv one of us tl.au оиґ-

it.
Look in each package for a copy of the

famous little book, “The Road to Well-
ville."

Heaven is not a stranger’s country but thou
”FathM * ^--------------------------g-
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You are the Man
If you area total abstainer, 
and In good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers, 

does this on all plane ; bat 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed 
Plan
Lest points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

This

It IInvestment 
It combines all the

Agents Wanted.

Belli leSheee'e
iw,W.,e.e.A.

Piano Bargain. A

Ha »hmiSwi Kvsee IMaeo 
oe d e -belt (!••; *Nl

d«#d t «'daw wait
■alt fill їм»»*» e«*f***«d *Pf*l *•

St
HATH* О.В.Г.І »■*«.
Nmlk *«., W. •

BEWARE
Of the Fact the 1

White Wan
disinfects your clothes and 

prevents disease

Gates’ Certain Check
•II known everywhere as the bestis we

thing obtainable for

Summer Complaint,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus 
and similar diseases.

For ( Children or Adults.

Price 25 Cents
— Mao a lectured by—

C Gates, Son & Co.
M1DD ETON, N S.

We Vi

Expect
Sei'tvmbi- lo be .1 rtx-ord-breaking month.

TM
euivt then for the F.lll Term, and we are 
ready f- r .t big rush.

We are letter prepared than ever tiefore ; 
more experience, vnmiilcter equipment, im 
proved і-ourses of study ; everything to date 

CataloguesSo any address.

have notified us of their intention to

S. KERR & SON.

THEBE IS NOTHING LIKE |\.D.Ca 
FOR Я IA



DENOMINATION AI. FUNDS land . < ihul that wi' tan report 
w.-i It. On Sunday, August 

lb1 i liisr .of tlu* morning scrviie 
Jlfl, I : ni t \u«lb. tv l'hili|W, who is deaf 
«ini ' iml g;ivi hiv i‘.\|»erience and ottered 

in а і ліні міліє for baptism and 
umtxsrbhip, was received- by the 

t .о li .mi it tin- < lose of tire afternoon 
4-і-, i«i ur brother followed the Lord in tlte 

онімілій « of baptism. A large congrega- 
UmwixiwAKk. ,“»1- *" C(1 al .he Люге to witness the

mJ:,“r:;.,:: -■ ■ «» toci».*^ u

down nit • the vxatei by the paetpr lie said 
l .un blind in this world but I expect to sec 
m lb an її and ex ho rted the people to turn 

At the close of the evening ser- 
l‘.t>tur Sallies extended the hand of

Mm—«I dotUre »enU»I from tin- « him
Of Wore Bootle durine the pre*i«l Convent* m >o
All noeUlkutkiOe, whetiM-r lot rthiekw ^-onluig *> It 
■note, Of fcw W)
■МОЮ А СМммл, Тгммпі, W«JI»IHv, N

rien IbiM funrt» Ш I*- i.buiuid

erf thr erven t"
I

J. WThe Treeeorer (or W«w Brunet* l<k i« К»
■ «■■fee, D I».. et. Jotn. N. H . Sint tlu Til Л-ІПЧ 
r K. Weed M Ma A. w втевяе, <’iuei .., rri..wK

Cablkton —-Finie our last rrjxnt young 
man and woman have been m • ned iuk> 
our foUowehip the forma through baptigtfi.

B. N Nom tsSept i. UHiow ship to tin* brother an d a collection of 
s , was taken up for the work of the Home 

teltowol their l ord i" bepuu.. mak Мічм<]|1 lkiard Wl. expect tu visit the bep-
ІЧ[« total of nine who lave .-.rally І*- ., И-ш ,, u Naihwaak on Sunday

baptiW The і ..id !. »
for which- we

» five

K xv. C. W. Saules.N pt. t>th.
і pour out His blessing UJ»"n US , N. S.—It has been my privi- 

lt-gr ! pud two months laboring with the 
c.hmt h at Sji ringhiil this summer. During

Sl'HINiiHlt
C. I A im-.kioM.give Mun the jiraise

Iancovk, N. S.~-We
cour aged m the work of tin- lord in tin. |. i -f tin- time tin pastor and myself were 

our i lmn h in the held together. On Sundays we held

are wry mut h eu

plaça. Wc are progressing m 
wt>rk. We liclii a tea meeting on Srpi i t the regular services in tlie town and preached 

meeting .,t four stations out of town, jireaching to an 
aggregate of from 500 to boo. There is work 

11.el the c-n.'tich m the town and vicinity for two men.

to tW funds for repaiimg our
bouse. As the result wc hav ->u-r .1 1**;
(tired dollars, clear of expenses
'weather been hirer wc would have done still and if the present prosperity continues it is

Idijieil that in the near future an assistant 
iplovcd to work with the pastor 

i months at least, tifo. Esta-

better.
Jas. A. VokTt-K, . can 1»

brook 1 doing • xcelStnt work He is certain
ly the nght man in the right place. The 

special meetings for the past week. Some , |(, ,, ,,|aweg rilhly am| his people
interest was shown in the me. ting. Sim m everyg.»«l work." Dfbtsare
day Rev. Mr. Hayward had the pi or. f H|l| ......k „„ .Imr.h proper
Imptiiing lour—two young men ami (> a,being made td church ulna-
young lad.es. About fifty «-ere -... th. -1. є f .............паї., nal enterprises re
witnessing lire d^diuanuc. Qur pr.'fyt-r b ,due attention. 1 enjoyed the w« rk 
that God will continue the work ami send very much, and met such appreciation of the

gosp' I and so much of tlu- genuine Christian 
spirit as made the time scan like a pleasant 

D. H. MacQuariuk.

St. Laos a*» s, N. B—Rev Mr. Hay waul, 
ythr Evangelist has been with u> hoklinjf

laborers for this field
Ki IAS Ai i VK

Newcastle. N. B.— Bro. Sleeves and 1 
privileged to labor for the Lord w ill» 

this church for nearly two weeks. \\ e found 

the church quite weak but met a number of 
earnest workers. Mr. Sleeves having ton-

\ .ica t ton

f I IKK AU Y NOTE.

1 Ік< hit look In have issued a preliminary 
» incut of their l- all books. Thereanuouin

will In a. •• Tolstoy “ book by Prof. Kdward 
A. Steiner of Grinnell College ; a “ Kairjr

turn to college we could continue no longer. Bool-, by Laura XVinnington ; a “Navy 
Cod biased us. some asked prayer ami w. Inn.k I,y hпн S-mrtnry of tin- Navy John 

, ,,, . , І) I 1 ч 1 . a '■ t ores. b.H.k by Stewart hd-brlieve a good work co.dd ha., l-r do ,. lv-;(| XU|I„. , | ;1|w hook by Joseph R.
Bros. Thorne and 0. Sleeves were with us at p.u. liaiuin, as well as volumes by Hamilton

\\ Mabn-. I >1 \\ S. Rainsford, J. Horace 
Mi I arlaml and Jocelyn Lewis.

different meetings and .helped As ^1 
not had a week fof aboijt a year I am 
taking ashoit vacation supplying on Sunday. S id. л d«-i4 one find a more delightful 

, • 1 -i.mbm.iti -11 of renumseence and iharacter-
1 - K 41 ' • lv th..11 in llir article entitled “An Vlster

An.... A It N S. Mv Work .0 |«.Mo. of S.I4.W. 1 lb.- Reign of Ik-rgc III.” Wh <h 
, ' _ . , ,,, , Till Livtsi. Alik of August 24 reprints from

the Advocate Baptist Church 1 • ( 1 -mt n X|,,„th!y Review. The writer. Mar-
after a pastorate of three years and tlitee ^ l!l.| y oiltivld. ххач the nitxY of the sturdy 
mouths which lias їх-en pleasiuU .md I trust ,,!d squire whom -he describes, and the offre- 

no, fmithws. Any .«.-.or dvsmng work »
find a held at AdxiHat« witlijilen y ‘ ,, shrewd comment on the domestic
work and abundaiK’c of opportunity'.b' «!••- 

good, ij. jwople kind and Apprêt 
field is an important o»e, needing a^ 
with sound religious and moral prmcij 
Mav he who overrules all direct the light 

man to Advocate.

manners of those bygone days.
Hr

О. I ..-Sin v.
On and after SUNDAY, June 14, 1903.

daily (Sunday excepted)trains will run 
follows :

\Vv are. glad ' toLot 10, P. K Island 
report tokens of divine approval upon 
work here. For the past two weeks w, have 
been engaged in special sei v ices • in this 
section of the field. The Word of troth h. s 
been effective and two have pi of, «ni slt\ ing 
faith in Christ. On August -,sih. just at 
sunset, we gathered at the shore whn< this, 
a. husband ifnd wife, folio well their Lord in 
baptism, and in the .service follow mg were 
welcomed into the fellowship of the ,;hurvh 
Our esteemtul brother, lîev. I- P- T aider ol 
Sumnierside who vxas with us for two 
evenings and baptized for us. also de
livered two sentions in lus characteristic.

TRAINS I.I.AYK ST. JOHN.
f> Mixed for Moncton

for Halifax and Campbcllton 7.50 
56 Suburban for Hampton

13.15, 1*8.15. 22.40 
ф l .xpress for Point du Chene, Hali

fax ami Put ou . . . 11.45
s ! \press for Sussex . . 17.10

54 1 \|>ress for Quebec and Montreal 19.00
но 1 xpress for Halifax and Sydney. 23.25

136. 13 s

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN.

c) I \|Mirss from Halifax and Sydney 6.25 
7 l x press from Sussex

1 \ press from Montreal and Quebec ia.55 
Mixetl for Moncton 15.10

MV
їіщт

Rev, A. S. Greene of I rum 135, 13^. 155 Suburbans from Hamp-. powerful way. 
was also with us for one evening, The ton . 7.15. 15.30, -2.00

ss from Halifax and ou *7.4525 - r.xprr
і Express from HaliTax 

81 Exjiic.ss from Moncton (Sunday 
only) _

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time. 
24.00 o'clock is midnight.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

congregations at Belmont and Tyne Valley, 
as well a*, at, the outstations are continually 
increasing, and the preaching of the word is 
listened to with the keenest attention. The 
Spirit of God is strving. with the souls of 

Brethren pray for us. 
H. B, KlLLAM.

9 «5

>

pkiny among us.

From the Churches .
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DR. SUIVES1

INSECT POWDER
Is a boon to all animals. Every humane farmer should 

use this on his cattle.
Price 25 cents per package.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDlARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.

Baptist Periodicals
R*prms*nt culture and fruit 
not surpassed by any others

Announcement of Important Changes
Beginning with 1904, the quarterlies will be greatlv Improved a^nd enlarged
will also be enlarged ancTfiustrated. Important ihanges will he made in the 
Ttachtr and Subirmttndtnt. The prices of some of the illustrated papers will 
be reduced and their contents and appearance greatly bettered. A new peri
odical, Our Story QuarUrty, for beginners w ill appear early in the new year.

MONTHLIES
Baptist Safaristesdeat 
Baptist Teacher ...

Biblical Stadias, for older 
(monthly). 7 oeata each 
cents each p*tr+m!

QUARTERLIES

LESSON LEAFLETS
EtaraMilata 
Primary I
Met am Laaseas

1i“*.u 1 cent each
P*r copy : ptr quartet I

per quarter I
fcW 24 cents

per мі / per quarter !
•Ibis Lessen Met arse 75 cents

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
0Г ALL BIRDS

•taler leme Dep’t Qaarterly . . 4 cents 
A4raaos4 Heme Dep't “ 2 “

per ешру ! p*r quarter I

per quarter I per year !
.... 13 cents $0 cents
.... 44 “ as **

20 “
14 **

•saler .....................4 cents
.............. a •*
..................... I “
per topf I per quarter I

ILLUSTRATED FAPERS
Tomaf People iwrrkiv) .......................
•aysaaéMrls (weekly) ..... . .
Oar Utile Ones .................................
Tsaat ftaspsr (•«•t-monihiy)..............
Toaaelearsr (monthly 1 -

( Tbr atimere ptuet are ait fat . luh of pve or more.)
6ss4 Wsrk I monthly) . . IS esats par pear 1 In clubs of ten or more. 10 cents per year!

7 **

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, JU and IS* Wyhlnrlon Street, Boston, Mass.

||When ai awering advertisements please, 
mention the Messenger and Visitor.

Mancheàcr Robertson Alliscn. Llm ted 
St.John, N. B.

GLOBE
WERNICKE
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE

1
щT

The kindtlut grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

,l!

An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Home.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY

=
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>MARRIAGES. bore her last afflictions with great courage 

І і ч її Froi de At the baptist church and patience. Her husband last summer had 
Міиніиіг. Shelburne Co Vugust 37. by hls foot badly cut in a mowing machine 
Rex I f Cold well, I hi licit A leshe, of which laid him up for some months and then 
Port Mi.toun 1. I..IM M 1 rotule daughter of * few months later our sister fell and hurt 
Vein Kromh of Allendale herself which hurt has resulted in her death.

She leaves her husband and three children.

At the “ London House.”

v'! ' M. ' ' , X,| ,SaK? ,Var^’ William C. who is in Colorado. Rupert K.
h xx,,.Є.нігн-гт^ЛГк1 ^ -

I on. She is not dead but sleepeth.
• P' і Ції і At the home of the bride on

\uK f 1-Х I , I r If Carter, David Pye to Ai.wood —On the 30th day of August, at
I ten I d. Rilev.: both of Indian Harbor ' the close of a clear summer day. when the

X .... II. n, . x, ,h. 1 MM Пар. ’“ГіЛм* WT ”nd th'iui«ts.mi.
. . . , ,, . , ! ness of midnight was hanging over thecitv

, .. 11,1 V. another blessed soul forded the river of death
І їх...'., XI - " xi.,vT;i,„d,'°; «"d pwrd«гот the mktoigbt <h>km» .rf jw

'^-•"ь-м.і.

It was our dear sister Sarah Louise Alwood, 
who was Іют in Fredericton. Oc'ober trd, 
1834. She was the daughter of the late Z. (i. 
(label. Our sister was baptized in Paradise, 

b » h'hii. Aug j<)th. after a N. S , at 13 years of age. From there she came 
"« -,!l'" William Hinds aged 35 to our city and liecame with her parents a

member of*Brussels Street Baptist Church.
Carr At fl.rxmr, Hants Co . Aug 15th. Putsi<,e of being member of Tremont Temple 

Mrs Albert Can in tl.« <slh year of her age Bos,Vn f<4 s,x years, she has always lieen a 
leaving u sorrowing hinband and five little « Brussels Street Baptist church.
helpU-ss children to mourn the loss of a ^e was for over thirtv years one of the 
mothers « an and love Much svmpathv Manda rd liearers of the \\. В. I*. M. I nion of 
wa exprr . dA»r the lieriiived family. which she was a life member. At her home the

first missionary staved that was ever sent to 
Harm \t A Hernia le, Shelburne Co. India bv our <»wn board in 1870. She was 

Vug- J~»h. •'!(« » Ьін'Г but м-vrrn illness, secretary of tbe Parties Auxiliary oflheY. M. 
Kialina, tn-lnverl wife uf Spencer Hardy, C. A. fur nine years And was made a life 
aged 1 j year Mr Hardy .ilthnngh a mem- member in iqut by the l adies Council of St. 
tier of the Baptist Cliureh at Rockland was John, of which she was also a member from 
an active worker in the Allendale section of its organisation. For over thirty vears she 
the Ovborne rlmrch. where she lias lived has followed faithfully her Master’s words : 
sinre tier marriage The church and com- "Go ye into all the world and preach the 
n,unity have met w ith n great loss. MSrh gospel to every nature." Bv her faithful 

, sympathy is felt fur the husband in his be- and careful works at home to'aid those who 
movement. were tin the foreign field. She spent time.

Самі.- At Mira August 38th, Winifred B„ money and-energy to forward that grand 
daughter of A. I Spencer, Mira, rnd beloved work of love. In all things her home life, 
wife of Isaac H. Cann. I.ouisburg. The de- her church life, and her work outside both 
erased experienced religion earlv in life, was ,besc- She was so unconscious of the 
subsequently baptized in Moncton. At the P°wer which she herself was in all these de- 
organization of the I.ouisburg church she partment« of her life links. But to-day as

we roll hack the years that are gone, and turn

Sf. John, Sept. Sth

To Order by Mail 
For Women’s Wear

DEATHS.
Hi-і

For Ladies' Falf Costumes and Dresses, 

Misses Warm Suits

We will be pleased to mail you a line of our samples. 
Just drop us a card asking for the new dress mater

ials and Mention the Messenger and Visitor.
We would like you to correspond with us about 

anything you want whether you buy or not.
Paris Camel’s hair Costumes $1.65 yd.
Sheared Zibelines—shrunk and unspotablc 85c yd. 
“ Freida” Costumes two and three color flake ef-

$1.35 yd.

A

feels
Fancy flake tweeds in black and white effects

85cts.„ to $1.00 yd. 
New Steel Greys shrunk and unspotablc—very

$1 00 ydattractive
Scotch flake tweed suitings for Misses suits

been me a constituent member and was elect
ed derk. After a 'long and painful illness bark the han(,s nn the face of old father 
patientlv borne .site passed away trusting time, we come upon art after act and duty 
alone in the merits of her Redeemer. A de- а”*г duty performed by our sister, whose 
voted husband, nn affectionate father and wide-spreading influence on the world at 
mother, a voting daughter, two brothers and . 8<*. <>nlv the unfolding bght of eternity 
tlnee sisters mourn her loss. will eX#*r, rftveaI- , N? words can express the

beautiful, sweet, loving life she lived, inside 
Hahy Died at Deerfield. Ynr. Co., on her own home circle, and the great love she 

August 22. Jamb Hairy, aged /*) years. In „ had for the church she loved so well. Our 
r;.r1v life our brother gave himself to the deepest svmpathv is expressed for the loving 
lord Jesus Christ and united with the 3rd husband ' and her children. But thev all 
Yarmouth Baptist Church. In June. 18/7, he know thev shall meet her in the Sweet tne 
xvns appointed deacon which office he held an<j bye.
Until the lime of his departure. The church 
has lifst one of ifs faithful and helpful mem- 
l>ers and the community one who was a

Jiglit. iMprrfentious ami without «fréta- We wonder whether our readers have ever 
"on ..ill Brother lived a quirt vet strung life „„ „ ,„pv ,,f Bihlieal Studies, issued by the
loved and ................  In .III. A few years Anieri, an Baptist PtihhYarinn Society.
ago he was pan,ally deprived of ns natural Thesr studies consist of thirty lessons on the 
eyesight which was a great аПІїсІтп. hut OM Testament, forty lessons on the life of 
was borne with Christian fortitude Our Christ, thirty lessons on the Arts and F.pistles 
1,0 will he missed in the lionie. the 4m, hundred Iremn- in all. A general 
clinri-h and in his cicle of a, quaint.,nee. nr f„r nil,le «h.dv has never been nub
ile leaves a wife sons and .laughters to |„|„q These «unies -re now hound m. 
iiiourn 11,cr loss May the l.n.1 of all , 0,1. by advanced
olalion enable them to look tip and for- , |„4vw in llie Sun.lav school o, bv individual 

ward to a glad reunion where there ,s no wfe-.t.l to the Smiets for s.ample
death nor parting. copies

75cts. yd.
Special pure wool Venetian Suitings in 12 colors or 

black 65cts. yd.
‘•School’' Venetian a line of wool worsted in 10 

colors for girls school dresses 50 cts. yd.

For Fall Dresses and Waists.
New Satin Delaine Flannels.

A most popular line of French Waistings—the finest 
Cashmere wool, satin finish, primed by “Gros Ro
main,” the most celebrated printers of wool goods in 
the world.
The line of designs is especially fine, Persian Arab 
stripes—two and three color effects.

Cream Basket Cloth

Heavy new Créa о Basket Cloth Waistings that are 
having such a run in 

United States

White Honey Comb Waistings

White washing waistings in small diamond or spot de
signs—fleeced back

Kn i.AM.—At thr home of her daughter,_____
Mrs. .Sengo Purdy. Vpper Clements. Annapo- ~~~~ 
lis Co , N. S , Aug 31 si. 1003. Mrs James 1 ^
Kі 11am, in the qjrd year of her age. Mrs.
Killam wa< twice married, her fust husband 
lxeing well-known and beloved. Mr. John 
McKenna of Chcgoggin, Yarmouth Co.
Some years after his death she was married 
to the late Mr. James Killam of Lake George,
Yarmouth Co. Two daughters, one the wife September 15tb.’ 16th, |17th and*!8th. 
of nenc.mS.-age Piir.lv and the Other the Si Ie ,.arc for lh. Round Trip; going ,4th 
wife of Mr. stettmnn Purdy. Upper Clements. № ,h Special l.ow Rales turn, Presque 
1,1,d one son residing l ynn. Ma«. Chit- Is|e and Edmunds„m llranrhes. Wednesday, 
dm, of her first husband survive her. For September i6th»Fr.,m all other Stations in 
some years she has made her home w ith her Npw Brunswick, Thursday. September ,7th. 
Children at I pix-r Clements, where she was A|, ,ickels g(KK, retllrn ,m 
greatly beloved and tenderly ministered to. s ia, Train fr„m w.xxtst.x'k to Plaster 
Her kindly Christian life and cheerfulness -Rock on evening of Thursday, ,7th 
continued till the last. Sunday, the day pre- ■
ceding her death, she sang with keen erijov- FRFriFRIf'TON N R
ment, several of the old familiar hvmns and ri\LULl\lC I 14 . 13.
returned to rest with the prophetic remark 
“I'm going home."

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky-

WOODSTOCK, n. в.
38 to 60c. yd.

28c yd.
September 21*1 to 26th.

Single Fare for the Round Trip, going 
Sweet. Qn the 20th of Aug. at midnight. September itith to 25th, good to return till 

Mrs. I ramier Sweet, in the 81st year of her >8th.
age, fell asleep in Christ at lier home in ' Special Low Rates from St. John, St. An- 
Cmmtrv Jdarbor Our sister, who had lived drews. St. Stephen and intermediate points, 
a nob^ Christ.an life, was converted When a Tuesday, 22nd, return Thursdav, '24th. 
chtld and baptized into the Pleasant Valley From i>"r,.sque Isle, Kdmundston and lobique 
church, Lings C«v. at the age of і ' vears, bv branches, going Tue«day, 22nd, return Fri-
tbc Lev. W . Clnpman. I he Christian day, 25th.“"Fromstations between Newburg
character of our sister is known bgtiijn gra* anJ .,v„„sto<*„ geine Wednesday, :3rd, rc- 
Roads, Country Harbor, and also at Pleasant turn Triday "25th
Valley and Canada Creek from which place Extra Train Houlton and Woodstovk to 
IVa. Leandcr Sweet and his wife came to F^kricton, leave Houlton 8.00 a. m. Tues- 
C ross Roads. Country Harbor, tn the year (iay. î»d,* reteming“leave Fredericton Coo 
iSqj. Her sympathy for the needy and the p. m. Wedn^.lhv, 2jrd.
suffering was very marked, and perhaps few KxUa Train fn-m Aroostock Junction 7.00 
could sing more stncerelv “I love thy church a. m. Wednesday. 2 <rd. for .Fredericton, stoi»- 
(M,o«l Her love and interest for the <xiuse pinK at ац stations South to Ncwhurg.
of t linst was intense to th.> end, and 1 am Will not stop on tiibson branch,
surr the voting men that baVe lieen sent tn .......... ...............................

Cream, Cardinal, Navy 
Golf Jerseys, with sleeves, 

$1 75 each

Write for Samples.

London House 
St. John F. W. Daniel 8t Co.

this field, by the Board will never forget her 
for the motherly interest she had in them, nearest 
Truly she was a mother in Israel. Our sister

вКЙГКог further particulars call on the 
agent, or write.
FOSTER, D. P. A., St. John, N. В When answering advertisements please mention the Mi ssknoeR and Visitor,C B.
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noble endowments and marvelous pussibili- 
1 '■ '■ "<‘H lTiilfmml in body, mind and soul, 

, harmonized with reason, right and justice,
* Willi. » eUAl'M.iv, Il -і this І1 mckxly in human life, sustained har-

Whee Napoleon was uu the island of ht nuuty i|„ Kr.„„|,.s, type, music most
Helena, ttie government gnve orders that he pit using untut'uul The Standard.
Should not be greeted iis an -emperor, but
•hould only receive the salute -of /general. , , , . .
When they told Napoleon that the British '
had Stripped him "1 his impeiiul dignity, 1 tun m,.( the world that control the 
that they were to come m and s|,,-all to lnm ,|"ліп> 'rf faith ate the nations that are 
u a general, In- replied : "Ah, hut they cm Wfc m amid with the Word of liotl. that 
wot take myself from myself lam .iiiipet- ls- tiiii'U.m nation-. Once the question 
bl to the end. vt ,<< а>к<чІ ‘-‘What is the secret of Eng-

Sometimes grmns disappear- from you. |„lll(| s 4s .• „ trulv answered
brows, and comm union is taken awav. be' .
cause ymj have tieen oeglr, tful ami un- n" Wde. I 00k over the map of the 
watchful, but the chiidlu.id Ibat vulva turn no,Id Sjsun held the power of the world, 
brings to you, the new nature that the m- Where is she tu day ?. Hot several hundred
fc cîînmteuKnïàv.wm teVhnsi"' U'? lw" *•""« downward road,

fo the last. Stand fast, tiirn , Clin t •at her records m Mexico. Cuba, Man 
fcokmg on, and Hr >vill keep > 
honor to Him, and you will get l<

THE NEW SATIRE. THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.
S4*-

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Dominion Lands in Manitoba or the North-west 
Ierritories, excepting 8 and 26, which has not been homesteaded, or reserved to provide 
wood lots for settlers, or for other purposes, may be homesteaded upon by any person 
who is the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to the extent <>f 
one quarter section of 1G0 acres, more or less.

1 M RY
■ \y“ ...

Entry may l>e made personally at the local land office f«»r the District in which tire • 
land tu be taken is situate, or if the homesteader desires he may, on application tv 
the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent for the district in which the land is situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him A fee of #10 is charged for a homestead entry.

"■HOMESTEAD. DUTIES.

A settler who lias liern granted an entry for a homestead is required by the pro 
visions of tlie Dominion Lands Act and tti*.amendments thereto to perform the con
ditions connected therewith, under one of the following plans : •«

(1) At least six months' resitlemr upon and cultivation of the land in each,year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (w mother, if the father is deceased) of any person who is eligible 
to make a homestead entry under the provisions of this Act, resides upon a farm m 
the vicinity of the land entered for by such person as a homestead, tlv requirements 
of this Act as to residence prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by such person 
residing with the father or mother

(3) Ifa settler lias obtained a patent for his homestead, or a certificate for the 
issue of such patent countersigned in the maimer prescribed by this Act, and has 
obtained entry for a second homestead, the requirements of this Act as to. residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by residence upon the first hymestead if the 
second homestead is in the vicinity of the first homestead.

(4) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farming land owned by him 
in the vicinity of his homestead, the requirements of this Act a< to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon said land.

The term "vicinity" used above is meant to indicate the same township or an 
adjoining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself

you. Bran 1 la. and you will see the reason. Her rule 
й.і- Iwvii filled with cruelty and injustices. 
NX iter loo i> the record of a struggle, not so 
nun li ikstween Wellington and Napoleon 

.... ..... ., 4.,.. •' 1-Й ween heaven and hell. The Pilgrim#
.... ' , "І Plymouth Rock gave ns the first step tb-
XNehax. reached to doour dut) m that . wa,,| l?u, national prosperity and power 

gpherr of life in wlm h- we have been place 11 among the nations . »f earth These" are 
Duty only IS true , there is true ... turn but ,ew "* ,l"' things whic h justify

having той faith in. the Bible than in

OUR I>11 't

Щ l'U a. c-.mj.lislimvilt. Otitv ifc tin* end and-- ,, , , , , ., . . . - , -і 11 v • >ltiei book Is tt worthy of our trust '
#m ol Hie lughcvt Ini llir liu.st рі.мим Will y..,. ,,..i trail it :,n.t t-ru.t ,t mure for 
of all is that derived from the conseil>ic good .oid for that of others' 

Work«il its fulfilment Of all others, it is the 
that is most thoroughly sa^sfymg and th.

least accompanied bv regre I and di 
appointment fn the words ! 'f ag. I I. t
belt, the cotwiuusnevi 1 if duty p'-il- u.. .t
"gives us nmsn at midnight

\ \\lil \TII 01 IMMORTELLES.
f of the provisions of Clauses (2) (4) or (4) must cultivate 

3° •“ res of his homestead, or substitute 20 head of stock, with buildings for tWfir 
accommodation, and have besides 80 acres substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who fails to comply with the requirements of the homestead 
law is liable ,to have his entry cancelled, and the land may again be thrown open* for

I «ill ii"t prit) fi-i rhy dead , I will g wr 
I will Ining a wreath to 

the іірпІі Гиг a wreath «if nuitiortellev 1 
will sing an І ічіег hymn in tlie winter of 

u I will number th* depaited among 
- mbei <-f m) household . 1 will say, 

with 1l#r lift I. gitf by tin grave stone, "We

tbanks tm them

ENTHUSIASM PLUS‘РІП DI M l

tin y
'in hiii ii - I k , 0. APPLICATION FOR PATENT! .

I I'M. - : • ■ »i . • ’ : I >• >' M111

t|H their husvee have fallen i, tail w< ai- u
Should be ma<le at the end of the three years, before the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or 
the Homestead Inspector. Before такії 
give six months' notAce-rn writing to the 
<-f his intention to do so\

ig application for patent, the settler must 
Commissioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa

1 will keep a plat e for the old 
■ h i, 1 in і hr , .«ти of inv heartthat the up* fruit' does Ijnt l.iugl ,.( 111. 

fallen leaves witoiu
I w ill garn

Strillglll li IÇV 'll. Wl. , ill, .-111 Sii'llgs III tin* fields of 

Il„- hi Bibl,

1memory
iv« the birthday* on the fly leaf of 

.1 ntli 1 yers.u ies, not of the
OUt into Ms own perfected h i)
H X 1 ■ - ' ■ X-, .It;
you were a hoy, that «I.no

I INFORMATION.

Newly arrived mmiigrants will receive at the Immigration Office in Winnipeg, of . 
at aiiy Dominion Lands Office in Manitoba or the North-west Territories information 
as tô the lands that are open for entry, and from the officers in charge, free of expense, 
advice and assistance in securing lands to suit them. Full information respecting 
the land, timber, mal and mineral laws, as well as respecting Dominion Lands in 
the Railway Belt in British Columbia, may be obtained upon application to the 
Secretary of the IVpartment of the Interior, Ottawa ; the Commissioner of Immigration, 
XVinnipeg, Manitoba ; or to any of the Dominion Lands Agents in Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories.

Thill bov s belief m
II2É!

de.id but «.f tin tic 
house, t bend

And when, within 
lire iti tlir moment al-

|'i о. : л .і. л.а ■ .,y
dr.«d 1“ but, "Father. I

■ - 1 '

tlie vision Wti> not true
lb*I men is essentially n.-t p tnU th.
II lull of hojie, 1» № gen h і iif•! y .1 par i ->l V' -ui 
total life as this man ev|ieiir.pt< tb«i m. i. 
will citeat. and 1 lui 1 th> vmmId 
wheel*» move very sfoVvIv 
grow lexs eagri and eXiitH but 1ІИ 
vii: lions ought to be growing nlw.iv stfougi .
-■s the kernel ripens IU I lie Wl'thr IHIg II 

Believe in a man with all V-m .ІиЬіікм. 
lOnfidencr, while you wi»i k lor man with .«i, 
a man's prmlenae ami cm unisjiev Uon Su. 1, ,,
uflion of energy and w isdonji makes the com- 
pie test rharactrr and the most powerful life.

і .it Ilf I, l-lisr up
Me thy ntMHr tl 
>■ *dy tii-orgr Matltewm, 1). !>,, in “Times
of ти і n ment

raised a I

-1 III 1 Ulli 'til'll

JAMES A. SMART,\ BLSHOP S PR Ft f DEN I t
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

Hu I •islioji of Worcester was the guest of 
th. Xtitbor Club at .1 recent dinner, anti, 

plvmg to tli< toast of his -health, his lord- 
sbr|- said that there had l>cen in reality but 
on.- event m his literary career. He had

N. B. In addition to Free Grant Lands, for which the Regulations above 
stated refer, thousands of acres of most desirable lands are available for lease or 
purchase from Railroad and other corporations and private firms in Western
Canada.

used of wrongly using a verb, 
•11 id, «m turning up the word in the New 

“it-- English Dictionary, he found himself
fronted with the very quotation in question 
from one of his own books—a

If to your till-. Struggling in. udetlkll. i- 
to Christ but not able tu I ft-iir ІІКІІ 
light about Çÿirist, thro- ,-ould 
mand to you to Struggle on still m |n,,< 
because you must reach light soin. d.n. 
would not that" Ire the command 
Paticm-e and struggle, 
what we have now, andalt thé time anearnest
«•"content until wc come t,, What we ought cm IPS INCONVENIENTLY LARGE.
j-ІЖ'ьіафе ivte,' и'ьепГ',,,:;::;:,: , ^ -r .. •«

ously begs that he may follow him now ll“n 1 РаУ ,u lMVfo° prosperous.
He bid him wait and he shall f„l|,,u him ‘Where's your argument?' asked his 
him some day.—Phillips Brooks. friend.

• оте a t urn
standing re

buke m him for his bad grammar, ns it was 
the only known instance of that particular 

you need : use of the word." x
an earnest us<- of

u

‘Why, Hank Birdly hail so much corn he 
had to pack some- in his cyclone cellar. 
XX"ht u th. cyclone came Hank' had no place 
to go. and it lifted him into the next State.’ 

Philadelphia ‘Record.*

A few years ago only the wed-to-do 
thought it necessary to buy Ogilvic’s 
Flour, but to-day everybody who appre
ciates a first-class loaf of bread is willing 
to pay the extra cost and get Ogilvie s. 

. Of course it is but fair to say that while 
the price of Ogilvie's is higher than ordin
ary brands, the flour itself goes so much 
farther that it is ready the cheapest flour 
on the market. Dealers should never 
hesitate to recommend Ogilvie's to all 

г classes of trade, as it combines economy 
vJ and quality, two things most ecsential in 

an article of such general use.

THE MUSIC OF LIFE.

»Y C. П. K1 llRlpGF.
All music does not consist of vibrating 

sound waves. In the language of the poet
Keats we may say
“Hear.l melodic are, swi , E but (host!
Ate ewverel. tbcrcfuie V „I, ,.lNs , A explained to a gathering

oil, ill > Il >W he came to enter the mission field.
Not to the sensual ear, buD т..к-ei,,leaved, siiu1 “Incoming home one night across 
Pip«- t.« the spirit dittv s ,,f ii., |,)n, the vast prairie, I saw my little boy hurrying

I hr dr lineal iou of the тім!. 1 puintn щ tinned me. The grass was high, and sud- 
wlm h the < olors are seen r.., bI,ml and lm, denly lie dropped out of my sight. 1 thought 
iwmzr m the Ms-ming p,,Mt ducii-щ . ,f. at first he was simply hiding from mein 
the artist » concept, IS mu,i< .mi < .mv. - ; tic childish fUn. Then the thought flashed 
me jest a" taihedral with ». ft'. , a« - n.v mind. ‘There .s an old well there
•Rhea.. a pi ta I» an. I drniir' |-art h.ihitoiii/mg .tml he has fallen in' 1 hurried to him, 
with pait in amazing gi.mdeur . > , 
stone the luxuriant g.u.li with it wraltb 
idshe4eandiuUM.il i».,utifol iiuwt
ІІЄКІ.ЕШ ftUlt, So plewMUg I., tli.'.y, delîKl = l 
fill lo the te*te Mild fi.«gi,mt to ti„ Г,

WHY DON'T YOU HURRY ?

He.

1- bed down into the well, and lifted him 
<>h. papa why didn't you hurry ?’ 

• nul 1,1 -*•. 11 v 1*, sobbing The words never left me. 
I h« v k.-pt ringing ні my cars until God put 

n« vv m.; deeper me.ining into them, and
hi brawn, ,в «hr re.lt» , ___ ! ,,tb,»rere lo,t. of
i>i«m »,........... --"і .".і win,..„1 i„.pv », о,»
tesvih ami mil, lm roegi- .'..ml I l.gl,, ' in.,n"tI,K<‘ |Vv"ll1,1 1

5Sr2r,TLe;,:tt5r ... - -•>
...... . ..............*

■
th* bfe of men with its toh> aspiration*. Albeit Banks.

imrsH" m

To Housekeepers!

Woodills
German Baking Powder. 

It is reliable.Use it Iampted (khIs 
“r,‘ '* "- Louis

І .

The BREAD of
the PEOPLE.

. 
. -u-*.:---

- 
--..-W

tii—
*vi
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jt This and That u*
SOMETHING FOR THEIR MUM Y power in the ward m which hr lives a! 

. Some years ago a railway was being made «Squire McMullen was ever known in Phila- 
in the neighborhood qf Galashiels, and й ddphia, was making some alterations in his 
was arranged that each of the numerous nav store, and three days after the kittens were 

hum the laborers who were excavating for avies employed should pay one penny per 
week to a medical practitioner, so that lhex "‘Her foundation discovered a nest of young

rats, whose mother had evidently been 
frightened away from them by the onslaught 
of the shovellers. The men decided that the

The Cheapest aid Best Medicine for Family Use In the World.
might have his services in the event of arc 
<lrnt or medicine in the case of illness

PAINS. DOLIC, SPASMS.
A Little Qlrl'et Life Saved.

During the summer ami autumn neither 
illness nor accident occurred. young rats woultl make a nutritious feed for

Hut when a severe winter "followed, .ill at, mother cat, and, collecting them, they 
once the ‘navigator^ twgah to call on the 
doctor for castor oil.

Dysentery,carried the vermin to the empty bin in the 
store where the rat and her little family were 
housed. The rats were thrown in—and the

Dear Sire—Will you ріежме e«n<! me wit boat, 
delay а oo^y of ^l>ur P-bllegu». "
Relief, and It cannot be beet. It bee saved 
my little girl’s life of the cholera morbus 

Yours very respectfullv,
MRS. J. O FKNLEY. Tempa. Fla.

BOH'KL TR0t'fl&B8.

Diarhoea, 
Cholera Morbus.

Each "brought his bottle,Into which an 
>tince was jmurrtl, until the oil feelings of the on-lookers can be better 

tgined than described when they saw the 
at lick and pet the little animals instebd-of- 

getfmg done, ih- "‘-‘king an onslaught on tliem. Up to the

-■її. awl the doctor Was forced to send t>* Ed 
inburgh for a further supply 

When that, top, was
tl«H tor one day quietly asked a de» rnt-look- present writing the cat has faithfully and 

felkiw what wtu wrung with the, men „„lously guar.l«l and nursed the 
at they required so much • as lor oil 
"Nothing wrong at all, doctor 

"but we grease our boots with il 
Hits.'

L& -5 ЙВ
always getting thedeslred result, and we can 
truly say that they are worth ten times their 
weight in gold. Especially so In a climate 
like ours where all kinds of fevers are 
the year around, and where bowel trou 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have 
verted hundreds ol families to the use of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
now 78 years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my nearing, that 
has been troubling me lately, etc., etc.

H. FULDA,
1704 Edward Street, Houston, Tex.

There le not a remedial agent In the world that will cure fever and ague and all other 
malarious, blllooe and Other fevers,aided by RADWAY’8 PILLS, so quickly as RADWAY*8 
READY RELIEF. Bald by druggists. Ko. a bottle.

ADWAY A GO.. 7 St. Helen

A half to a teaspoonful of Radway's Ready 
Relief la a half tumbler of water, repeated ae 
often ae the dischargee continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the eto

mg
tha young

• •‘b. and it is a noticeable and peculiar fact 
I*"'that the whole nature of the rats appears to 
' I‘i’ differ from that of their progenitors. They 

play and frisk with the kittens and jump all 
over the back of the old mother, who plays 

ly happy family. 
When the news of the peculiar case became 
biuited abroad crowds Hocked to Mr. Han
sen's store to see the animals.. Those who 
saw told other doubting Thomases, and they 
also inspected, going away wondering. The

* great interest now is to find out whether the
Why is the first chicken u( tlw bnuu like family will continue to live in haunony. 

the mainmast of a ship ? Л little forward of Despite the peculiar makeup of her family 
the main hatch. • ' the cat continues to retain her well earned

Why is the first chicken of the !>«'• « і like reputation* as a “raster." She has killed 
cow's tail? Never seen .before. many vermin since she adopted the rats

To conclude: A hen is a very pooi m»n- Philadelphia ‘Press.’
Minist; for every gram she takes sue gives a 
pecL—John H. B., Portland, Me.

ЯВ5oh and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure. 

Radway's Ready Relief taken in water will,
tn a vary lew mlnntee, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Soar Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep- 

—, Sick Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

with them, It is a trul14 >1*1 TRY CONVNDRl MS 
Whv i< a hvn on the fence lik, .1 cent ? 

Head on one side, tail on the other 
Why don't liens lay at night ? 

are roosters.
I lien tliev

Street. Montreel

Seven CallsCOMPENSATION.
Life brings to our lips its bitter cup, . , 

But 'tis held by a Hand divine,
And a Voice Speaks low to the fainting

“Drink, child, for the cup is mine.
In the vale of dark Gethsemane,
“It came to abide with me.
And alone on the cross on Calvary 

1 drink this cup for thee.

This is evi-for office help in ONE DAY 
deuce of the appreciation «>f the business 
public for MARITIME TRAINED office as
sistants. II you an tic і pate .1 course of busi
ness training, send for the calendar of “ The

THEN THERE WAS SILENCE.
A LITERAL-MINDED CLASS. N»>t long ago a lady was giving a lecture.

A ten?her in one of Ik? schools „ear'l'lnla- object was the human figure and the 
ilelphia had one .lav been so disturbed by '«imrcmenU, m the way of proportion for
the buzzing and the" .burning of feel of the beauty. She herself was of generous-one
children that shew,., on the verge of dis- n.ay say unw.eldly-sire and he, manner was
traction. Finally, ............ id. “0,11,Iren. 1 -upembou, and lofty. She was toying to
cannot stand so much noise. Please be quiet - emunstrate the relative size of the limbs as 
for a little while, at least. Vet me see il you they really ought to be. 
t an t be SO still that your could hear a pin “l or example, she said, “twice round my 

• drop.” * thumb," she held it up, “once round my
Instantly every child became as still as a neck. twfce round mv neck ortcc round mv

mouse. Then a little boy m .t back scat waist. " ti
рі|«ч1 out, with marked impatience: Here she paused and a shrill voice from

"Well, let her-drop'. —Philadelphia led- tlie audience exclaimed:— 
g(’r- ^ “ Twice round-your waist, once round Hyde

The lecturer hastily passed 
branch of the subject.—Tit-Bits.

Good School."

KAVLBACH & SCHVRNfAN,‘Not alone shall thou take the bitter 
ilruaght,

l or 1 am holding thy hand,
What I do thou knowest not now, my child ;

Sonje time thou shall understand. '
Oh, trust me now, when the clouds are dark. 

And no light there seems to be,
For I ircver will leave thee comfortless,

And I drink this cup with thee.
“Who shares my cross shall receive my

We are comrades in woe ami weal ;
Who trusts my love shall receive my grace. 

And his forehead bears my seal,
Life's fleeting moments are quickly sped ;

Eternity's limitless years 
Will bring out of loss a sevenfold gain 

Through the alchemy of tears."
—Mrs. E. A. Hawkins, in Zion's Herald.

Chartered Accountants,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. 4

Home
DyeingEasy

on to anotherCAT ADOPTS YOUNG RATS.
Four weeks ago a cat, the property of 

Hans Hansen, a grocer of Muskegon, Mich., 
gave birth to a litter of kittens. Mr. Han
sen, who is as .well known in Muskegon «>s a

It Is surprising how easy you can dye 
successfully at home with Ми у pole 
Soap, which washe< end dyes at our 

ration. “No mess, ho trouble." 
nt sod fade les* 

ye to sny tint wit

Maypole Soap. Sold tverywhm
w. frr CWsrs. ISC. f*r Black

WHERE COLONEL MILLS RELAXED. s colorings — you 
h itColonel Mills, superintendent of the West 

Point Academy, has a reputation for stern- CRAMPS,A subordinate off on a furlough sent 
him this despatch : 'Will not report to-day, 
as expected, account unavoidable circum
stances.' The tone of the message

Sonic sufferers won't turn over >a hand td at all to Colonel Mill's mind, and he wired 
help themselves but there are others to whom at once in reply: ‘Report as expected or 
health is worth something. A German givev reasons.' Within an hour the follow- 
woman living in the country made a 10 mile l11^ ,,uT'sa18e t*nie over the wires, dated from 

, > , ,, , 0 “a hospital in New York ‘ Train off—can'ttn,. to get a ,M, kag, ,f I vstum. She «as ndv ; ,,-g, tan , walU, Will no. report 
well repaid, for it brought health and hap- unless you insist.' The colonel did not in-

'V
TRIP THAT PAID.

Ten Miles to Get a PacKage of Postum. ,1 Pain In the 
v Stomach, 
\\ Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, 
^ Colle, 

Cholera 
Morbus,

Cholera Infantum, Seasickness, 
and all kinds of Summer Com
plaint are quickly cured by
taking

Wanted.was not

\ steward
anti matron', cook and two diningj room 
girls

FOR ACADIA SI MINARY

ant ttx>k. two dining mom gii'E and woman 
to care for Students' 1 "indorS, etc.

For full information apply to 
A C-fHOoN.

Irens. Acadia University.
Wo If ville. N. S

FOR COU El, I K’ESI DEN Cl

pi ness iu 1C .turn
A translation of the good frau's letter

s 1st.—Boston 'Transcript.'
A

says: “From a child I had been used 10 
drinking coffee daily but the longer 1 con
tinued drinking it the worse I felt. I suffer-

Sept. 4.Of AIN'T SAYINGS BY CHILDREN.
A writer in the ‘Young Woman'

> çd with heart trouble, headaches and tlizzi- sonie amusing illustrations of the world from 
Then I had such an uneasy feeling **1C Р°*п* (>f view. 'Shall we all

around my heart that I often thought ‘death ^'c a ^ttle boy asked the other day, and
the answer, ‘Yes,’ paved the way for the 

“I gave up drinking coffee and tried hot %егУ pertinent query,.'Who will bury the 
water but that did not taste good and I did laS,man?' The boy's memory was better 

Then 1 read some letters from ^un *1IS understanding when he declared 
had been helped bv I’ostum finit the walls were built around lerusalem 
,11, 1, . " , to keep in the milk and honey.Foo'l LoB*t' aml 1 dtiermmed to try it. stone's' grandchild when taken to the House

“I had to go to miles, to get a package of. Commons was impressed chiefly by the 
but I went: I prepared it carefully accord- bobbing up and down. She described it as 
ing to directions and we have used it now the place grand-dad goes to do his 'gnas-

family for nearly two years.' drinking ьИІо, a 'teSl'idjS 'a child'who w,” 

‘t twice a day. It agrees well with all of us. .coloring a picture. ‘On, it's blue with cold,' 
My heart and bowel troubles slowly but was the answer. The little girl ofa Chris- 
surcly disappear; itas seldom that I ever turn scientist ran away from a goat : ‘You
have a headache, mv nerves are steady and VZ l Vou knlw the mother said.

non t you know you are a Christian scien- 
strong again and I am otherwise, strong and tist ? ‘But mamma,’ the child replied, 'The 
well My husband has been lately cured of Hilly-goat does not know it.*

gives

P

to be near: Еобесошве 8 Cusson,Dr. Fowler's
I Extract of

fi High Class Tailors.Wild Strawberry.r. Glad-

It has been used by thousands for 
nearly sixty years—and we have yet 
to hear a complaint about its action. 
A few doses have often cured when 
all other remedies have failed. Its 
action is Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable 
and Effectual.

Dp. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry to the original Bowel 
Complaint Cura, 
lefise Sihstltetes They're Denfcroi».

They have always id stock all the 
latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 
Suitings.

Also a full line of Black Cloths suit
able for Gentlemen*s Frock Suits, In
cluding the newest material for full 
Dress Suits and Clergymen's Outfits.

his sick headaches since we threw coffee out 
of our home and have used iV&tum. Name 
furnished l>\ I’ostum Co 
Mich.

стік. w^^riîe^iÆr
saw iite but INDIGESTION

me, never
011a- before, and yet walks up 

Look in each package for n copy of thc Wlt 1,a f>ro’f|t*n6 coolnes1 and calls me “my
f„n,„uy It,tie Wk, 'll,,. HMdu, wdl. Ticknor—‘Called you gtxMl man, didh=? 
vdle- Oh, well, as you say, he doesn't know you V

CONQUERED byK П C
IT MtSTCWM THE STOMACH "Vb I/i Vi 
TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TONES WHOLE SYSTEtt■i ■6
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News Summary. fEdward Blake is much improved in health.
Alfred Putnam, ex-M. P., of Halifax, was 

unanimously nominated by the liberal con
servatives оІ Hants county for the House of 
Commons.

Two hundred men e 
tion work at Sydney 
Scotia Steel Company, went on strike Thurs
day because the company would not pay 
them before Labor Day.

The American Veterinary Association met 
at Ottawa on Tuesday. A cordial welcome 
Was given to the delegates, about 290 in all 
by the Mayor and corporation and a recep
tion was given the visitors.

Before leaving Vienna, King 
a conference with Premier Co 
owski on the Balkan situation. It is semi
officially stjkted that the King expressed his 
disapproval of the attitude of Bulgaria aud 
declared that Great Britain adhered to the 
Russo-Austrian policy.

John Beck, aged 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones Berk, of Milltown, N. B-, died in New 
Hampshire, Sunday. He was employed in 
the lumlier woods in New Hampshire and 
had one of his legs severely cut by an axe. 
The injured member was amputated, but 
blood poisoning set in, causing his death.

W J. Scott's saw-mill at Springhill, York 
ixiunty, was burned Wednesday night, to- 
gethci with a lot of shingles. The loss is 
estimated at #12,000; insurance, #5,01x1. 
The mill was the only industry in the pi 
amt is not likely to be rebuilt.

Bowman's 
Headache 
Powders

mployed on construe- 
Mіnes for the Nova

Safe and Reliable.-Xc 1* Cures
All Headaches 

Promptly.
z Edward had 

unt Goluch-

Every house’tvife Iix Powder and Wafer У01 
IO and 25 Cerate.takes as .much interest in her 

Clothes eîixsct a*- in lier par
lor <»r <1 ini її.--rot-m

It is --mix when its con 
trials at ■’ 1 \ and white
tibtt she is Mtisiinl

She know-. 11 iis RtioWneàa 
can «mix he secured by 
niv.m-. ft a |"irv

■ 1 ' ,‘rx!
•atisf.ii turn tomes from using 

Si RPRISE SOAP.
She is дім i-i plvasctV to 

dUpla lur li.u 1. and muslin
:
'in ' 1 і
most vntie.il m-pi-«Ліми 

Такій idl m ill, she is
:

results uf Surprise Soan.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.

CUSTOM TAILORING

Our stock, of Black cloths—Serges, Cheviots, 
Vicunas and Worsteds—is completely renewed. Prices 
from $22 the suit. First class linings and making—Fit 
guaranteed

We please a large clientage in this city and province 
as well as elsewhere, and we think,we can please you, 
Will you not give us the opportunity.

Another mail bag robbery took place at 
Moncton depot Tuesday night One of the 
locked bags that came up from St. lohn on 
the evening train en route north, while being 
transferred to the Maritime- express, was 

Tnis i$ the

I

stolen bv unknown parties, 
third mail bag stolen at this depot within 
the past two or three years.

According to the latest 'Turkish official 
estimate about -1,500 Bulgarians were killed 
in the recent lighting at Smilero, Nevcsha 

The Turkish losses are not

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
»l. MliPML.Y N. 11.

т'Ч?;

and Kalissura. 
stated This estimate dot's not include fur
ther losses in the Smilero district, where 
lighting was renewed Aug. 30, and continued 
until Monday It was reported that 650 
day's battle.

A GILMOUR 
68 King St.

Mtn’s Tai'oring 
and Clothing.

mwwrws
S; A northbound passenger train on the 

Southern Railway tietween Rovkhill and 
York ville, S. C., went through Fishing 
Bridge, in North Carolina, cm Thursday. 
Seven or eight persons wrr«- killed outright, 
live 01 six badly hurt

'CtK

St.John Horse Show and Carnivallit
and fifteen or sixteen 

passengers were more or less injured. Rot
ten timbers are safd to have caused the

Under the patronage cjf I ord Minto," G<>v« inor-tuiw-i.d of Can.ul.i.

October 5-10. 1303. -
$2,500 IN PRIZES AND VALUABLE SILVER CUP.
HORSE SHOW to bv held in Victoria Kink on October yth and Stli. 

ATHLETIC SPORTS on Thursday, October 9th.
AQUATIC SPORTS on Friday. October 10th

to the Weary Dyspeptic, 
We Auk This Question* The continued criminality in the anthra

cite fields of Northern Pennsylvania has 
aroused a feeling of insecurity among the 
résidents. It is believed that Molly Ma 
guireism is cropping out again. Police and 
detectives declare that the infamous brother- 
good is numerically as strong in certain 
localities as during the early seventies. Five 
murders have recently taken place in 
Schuylkill county.

It will hereafter be unlawful for any per
son or persons to dis ctams on the foreshore 
upon any portion of Oak Bay and Waweig 
Bay, in the county of Charlotte, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, and any person 
digging clams upon such foreshores without 
a license to !>e issued by the Surveyor-Gener
al shall be liable to a penalty of not more 
than $ mo and not less than #10.

An elderly man named Lynch, of Wolf- 
ville, had a narrow csti 
exhibition grounds, 
iiing. He was givii 
stallion, owned by Mr. Bill, of Biiltown, 
when the animal seized him by the right 
wrist, putting its teeth clean through it and 
attempted t-і drag 
His arm was homb

At Truro, Tuesday, Mrs. Robt. Williams,', 
sister of Station Master Ross Cummings, 
beard an unusual noise upstairs and on go
ing up found a burglar hiding in a clothes- 
press. Mrs. Williams forced the burglar in 
tu a corner and made him give up many 
stolen articles. She talked to him till he 
broke down and sobbed. He gave his name 
as Mason, from Halifax, and was about 
twenty-five yeaes old.

Mr. Bourke, the Canadian commercial 
agent at Jamaica, has written to the depart
ment at Ottawa of the devastation done bv a 
hurricane on the 10th and nth August. He 
appeals to the Dominion for assistance. The 
early recovery of the island from the loss 
sustained depends largely on assaistance ob
tained front outside. A local fund has been 
raised. The Island of Trinidad has contri
buted £1.000 and Grenada £100.
Burke adds that if the Canadian govern
ment will make a contribution as it did on 
a former occasion it will be much appréciai-

Why don't you remoye 
that weight at thyZpit 
of the Stomaclf?

Why don't you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition the digestive 
organs so that it will not be necessary to 
•tarve the stomach to avoiM distress after
“тьІ r

■

Athletic Sport»
Entries close for Horse Show on Sept. 15th.

Spixrts on Sept. 25th
OCTOBER IN ST. JOHN is one of the finest months m tin- year. Bauds of Music and 

other Amusements.

AtjtiMlic SportM
Entries close for Athleti* and Aquatic

Low excursion 1 a tvs from Exerywlnic.
Note the Programme of Sports.

Amateur Race, 100yards handicap;.......
Professional Race, 100 yards handicap;.
Hove Race, 100 yards (limit 16 year*);.....
Polo Vault, aroatore;.....................................
Professional Race, 12ft yards handicap;.
Hurdle Rave, ISO yarda handicap;-----
Hammer and Shot Throwing;....................
Professional Race, 220 yards handicap ..
Amateur Race, l-'O yards handicap;.........
Exhibition of Jumping by Champion 
Professional Pour-Oared Race, Я

.............................. Prize (iolcl Trophy.
............  1st Priz<\ $73; 2nd Prize $50.
.............................. Prize Gold Trophies,
.................................. prize Chilli Trophv.
...............iKt Prize $7n; 2nd Prize $50.
................................Prize, Gold Trophy.
.............. g..........1st Prize $26; 2nd $15.
,............ let Prize $ft<>; 2nd Prize $25.
......................................Prize Gold Trophy.

iH for world's record;... 1st Prize $25; anti $15. 
crewe outside of St. .lu Im to enter;

1st Prize. $8(10; 2ml Prize $icp
Amateur Single Mcitllp; ....................................................................Prize. Gold Trophies.
Amateur Pour-Oared Race;............................................................. Prize, Gobi Trophies.
Junior Amateur Four-Oared Race;.................................................Prize, Gold Trophies
Professional Mingle Кенії Race;........ .......................................... Est Vrizt, $75: 2nd $25
Yacht Sailing Raves............................... 1st Prize ?<>' ; 2nd Prize $25; itfd p'rizc $15
Professional Oarsmen to guarantee $5.1X1 that they will race; money to be re
turned if they row.
B. R. MACAULAY. Pres 
R. B. EMERSON, v.er-Pres

M first sirn is to regulate the bowels.
і vi tin» pen po»e

Burdock blood Bitters
Hus No Equal.

It arts pvenii' y and effectually and 
manently < .*1 all derangements oP*r

icape from death at the 
Halifax, Thursda 

drink
...

blackto aig a

',0 Y
• ,md lie has a the man into the stall, 

ly mangled and he mayHi lit .unl it never
XHi

For Prize l i»t< and all other information 
apply to J. E. Glteson, Seuctary.Ami

Ht і "like .. .
і : *

But hix 111**!h- ;
backs lum it.

p.

To Infendina Purchasers^
It'is he wh«' mark» the ігці-л with the print 

Ilf n« lldd> 1-і' ,1: »
And reçoives m a «ч-ІчИ jlbat is pulled out 

by the roots
Who w histles «m Ihn hngi': tilMic almost 

split-' x - ur e. r
, And shocks th« x.11 і 1 ’ v - ’ #11 Id"і * w'itJi the slang

1 1 .-
He nils the house with tumult, and the 

neighborhood with dread 
But his motile* calls him "darling" when she 

tucks him into bed.

Do you want an ORGAN >f Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the best materials and 
noted for Its purity aud richness of tone і If so you
want the

“ THOMAS”
for that Instrument will fill.the retpilreni-uU

JAMES A. GATES St CO.

MANUFACTURERS AC.KNT8
Mr.

W.i liington Star.
Middleton, N. S

ed.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
l
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